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Mrs. J. E. Breckenrifige Passes;
Served Red Cross For 25 Years

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Amanda E. Breckcn-
ridgc, wife of Mt i. John E- Breck-
eryidge, 181 Green Street, who
died Monday, after a! brief illness,
Will be held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from her home. Burial will
be in thfe Presbyterian Church
Cemetery. .. • ' <t •

Mrs, Breckenridjje, a life-long
resident, of Woodbridge, was a
daughter of the late William and
Amelia Edgar, also old- residents.
She was a member1 of the First
Presbyterian Church and was very
active in the work of Woodbridge
Chapter, American Red Cross.
Mrs. Breckenridge served as pro-
duction chairman «f -the chapto
ajnee World War I. In the latter
war she had charge of bandage
making as well as knitting.

During the depression year* that
followed the first war she was ac-
tive in supplying garments for the
needy. In this -war, despite the
fact that she had been ill, she con-

(Continued on Page 2) Mrs. J. E. Breckenndge

Bandit Holds Up Liquor Store,
Makes Good Escape With $250

Uses Revolver In Or-
doing Minsky To Hand
Over Wallet, Then Flees

WOODBftlDGE — An armed
bandit, who nonchalantly entered
Mac's Liquor Store 250 Anvboy

The bandit nas unmasked Mr. Min
sky said.

It is understood that the stort
is covered by burglary and hold
Up UlslJirtlili:.

* * • *
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next "fall, that it is going to
to thinkjayful fast—an im-

bility according to past per-
B l i c u . ' * . . " •

Avenue, Tuesday, and held up and
robbed Bernard Minsky,- 52, of 72
Park Avenue, father of Max Min-

owner of the store, is the ob-
jecfof a State-wide search.

Mr. Minsky told Captain John
Egan that the man quietly walked
into the store while it was empty
of customers, ambled up to the

pulled out a small
gun and dec-larcd,

"This is a stickiip!"
The bandit then ordered Mr.

Minsky to lie on the floor while
he rifled the, cash register of its
contents, approximately $100. He
then leaned over his victim and
took out his wallet which contained
$150. Mr. Minsky said the robber
displayed no nervousness for when
he dropped some fhange of his
loot, he calmly turned around and
picked, up the few coins. He then
.tan out j>f thejtore and made his
get-away in a car neideff."toward
Perth Amboy.

Bandit Unmasked
Mr. Minsky quickly notified the

police and Desk Sergeant Andrew
Simonsen immediately dispatched
Patrolmen Daniel Panconi, Joseph
Sipos, W.illiam Romond, Anthony
Peterson and Closindo "Zuccaro to
scour the vicinity. Perth Amhoy
police were also notified and a de-
scription of the bandit was broad-
cast all over the State by teletype.
He was described as about 35
years old, five feet- eleven inches,
wearing a brown suede jacket, grey
hat and having a round ruddy face.

enmum:
Town Committee Sus-

pects Its Arrival
, As Praise Comes
L ' • ' ' I ;

WOODBRIDGE — Republi-
can members of the Township
Committee agreed Monday that
a letter, from._the Woorihridge
T o w n a h i p Veterans' Alliance
commending them for promoting
Stephen Feiertag to the position
of patrol̂  driver in the police de-
partment was indeed a ' "ray
of sunshine."

The-letter reads as. follows:
"With all 'the cuts that the"
Township Fathers inherit, the
delegates of• the Woodbridgc
Township Veterans' Alliance felt
ft their duty to inject a ray of
sunshine and applaud the ac-
tion taken in behalf of a

"veteran;1' ~ : - -
"it -'was theicfore, decided, .at _

our last meeting to express our
heartfelt thanWs to the Honor-
able Mayor August t, Greiner

Committeem'an Frederick A.
Spencer Committceman James •
Schaffrick and Committeeman
Herbert B.. Rankin for their
laudable support of Patrolman
Stephen Feiertag in his recent
elevati6n in rank and pay."

The communication did not
mention Cominitteemen .George
MroK and William Warren who
voted against the resolution pro-
moting Mr. Feieytaj;

Bids Soon
On Garbage
Collection

Committee To Accept
Estimates For 1946
Contract December 17

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor August
F. tlrtincr has announced that bids
ur the 1MB garbage collection

will bo received by the Township
Committee, at its next meeting,
December , 17,, after advertise-
ment in this newspaper as required
by law. • • K • - >

George Mroz, Democratic com-
mitteeman from the Third W«rd,
protested against employing a pri-
vate contractor to collect garbage
He claims it would be to the ad-
vantage of the- Township to in-
quire from the U. S. Surplus Com-
modities agency as to Whether gar-
bage trucks are available for pur-
chase by a municipality.

"If it is profitable for an indi-
vidual to collect garbage, it would-
be profitable for the. Township,"
he declared.

Mayor Greiner said he had
talked the subject over with rep-
resentatives of other municipal
tics and most of them agreed it
was best for the municipalities "to
stay away from garbage collect-

I notice that Elizabeth, after a
hig public hearing, decided to go
back to the system of private col-
lecting after a sad experience of
trying to do it themselves," the
Mayor added. "We should profit
from the lesson learned in, other
municipalities."

MT. Mros also-suggested the
Township build its own garage
far its equipment inasmuch as a
notice was received that the rental
of the .present garage on Sewaren
Road had been increased from ?80
to $100 a month.

Mayor Agr«*i
Mayor Greiner agreed with Mr.

Mroz that the Township needed its

Building Of 450 New Homes
In Colonia Slated In Sprin;

Decorating Oar Homes Far Christmas
Beautiful And Digniled Effects May Be Obtained Inexpensively Simply By tiling

Ingenuity; First to Seriis Of 1 Article* Describes Methods

(Editor's Note: HcmillfuV anil
dlgnlfled expression of • tile |ru»
ChriHtinai eplrlt Is i|UHe easily
attained by glvinc mrcfii!, con-
flliiernl Ion l o t h o nlyle und mrtnner
o( our holiday decortiMonii. It wns
with this purpokf In mind that
* e rciiuesfed Mrs. JohA. 8. Andor-
«KB of-Colonla, emlrtent nutltarliy
nn the subiert, to prepare « series
or throe articles ACBcrttolni »OITIR
of her methodB for achleWim In-
expensive and unuaiiHl *ffeclj.
The flrxt ot the *erle» tnllnws. Ihi-
others to tie published In the next
two succeeding weeks.)

Perhaps yon have Wondered
why, lince Chriitm»« U the cele-
bration of the birth of the Chritt
Child, we obierre to many t n -
tonn which >eem to hare nothing
to do with that sacred event.
Some of these symbols and cus-
toms hare come down to lit fram
the ancient Druids, Hebrews,
Egyptians, Romans and Scandi-
navians. They were devised to
honor the winter solstice, which

all ancient peoples honored. That
is the triumph of light over dark-
ness, when the s«n after hitting
iti lowest point, begins to rite In
heavens,- and the days, b«on>>
longer. The date finally lettUd
upon *s the date of Christ's birth
coincided with this season and
the customs ot celebration prac-
ticed by (be ancients became in-

termingled with, and influenced,
thole of thsj Christians tiotiering
their Savior centuries later.

The DruieU celebrated by light-
ing their outdoor cathedrals with
torches and Urge ores. The He-

> brewi nsed candles to honor the
Maccabees. The ancient Romans
celebrated the feast of Satur-
nalia, Cod of Harvest, with the
solstice, by elaborate proces-
sions, singing, torches, candles
and the decoration of their
homes with evergreen bought.

The Scandinavians gavti «t the
Yule log, with which they tem-
pered the frosty winds for their -
outdoor celebrations. The birth-
day of the Egyptian god Itis oc-
curred at the same season of Sol-
ttice.and home decorators used
the palm tre*. And to today we
associate with the Christmas sea-
son evergreens, candles, the Yale
lof, Christina* trees and tinging'

The Central,Them*
Peace and dignity should be

kept in- mind while decorating
the house for Christmas, and
anything garish or g*«dy avoid'
ed. By using a little ingenuity
and imagination many decora-
tions fan be made at home at lit-
tle or no eapense. A few sug-
gestions follow.

If you are tired of a wreath
on the front door tie three or.

(Continued on Page 2)

Development
Of 200 Acires
Is Projected

HtiH
Air

Local Girl, Flight Narse, Bride
Of Pilot In Kwajalein Nuptial

Vulcan, Shell
Boost Bonds

ICALENDAR OF,COMING EVENTS
Note;'Contributions to -this- column must be in this office

no late> than Tuesday.of each week. j

EIECEMBER
11 S—Victory dinner-dance, sponsored by Woodbridge township

Republican Organization, at The Pines,, Raritan Town-

Ttfrkey dinner and bazaar, sponsored by Woman's Associa-
' tion of First Consregational GhuKh. • , • i
Talk on Christmas Decorations by Mrs. John S. Anrteieg,!

at Colonia Library, 8:30 P. M., sponsored 'by' Colonia
P T A

Meeting of Rotary Club, Cplonia Country Club. Talk on-
' "Communications at War."

Meeting of WoodbridRe Chapter of, Hadassan at Adath
kiael Synagogue. n ",. „ w • t

9—Dedication of Iselk Post. V. P. W. r - -
10—Meeting of Mothers' Club of Woodbridge, at home of J^s

W E Garis, 139 Grove Avenue, Woodbridge.
Meeting of Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority at home of Mrs. Grace,

V. Brown, Green Street, Woodbridge. r
12—Meeting of Board of Trustees of Iseiiij Free Public Library

Me^inJo^SeTa'ren Bridge" Club at home of Mrs. George
. Urban, Woodbridjre ' , , • „ , . .

12-13-14-Presentation of play, "Brother Goose" by Wood-
bridge High School Senior Class at Woodbridge High
School Auditorium ''' '

own garage. .
"We even thought of it in the

old WPA days,' the Mayor related,
"but we needed all the money we

* {Continued on Page 2)

Town Planning
Skating Rinks
..WOODBRIDGE—Youngsters in

the Township will have skating
rinks due to the1 action taken by
Committeeman Herbert B. Rankin
in conjunction with Committeeman
James Schaflrick -and Township
Engineer C. R- Davis.

At Monday's meeting of the
Township Committee Committee
man Rankin said that "we have
hadva number of requests for as-
sistance in recreation and with ice
skating due shortly it occurred to
me that shallow places could be
converted into skating rinks and
flooded.H^have' already suggested
to Mr. Davis, and Mr. Schaffrick
to flood the oRNtennis court in Se-
waren and in Pork Reading we plan
to dam up a natuial stream. There
are many more s\>ots throughout
the Township which can be con-
verted with very little expense."

Committeeman Schaffrick waf
instructed by Mayor Greiner to
loYik further intb the matter and
draw up a complete program.

U. Melnichook Weds
In First American
Ceremony In Area

(Sptrinl To lnu>pemlnit-l,fnilrr)
NAVAL AIR BASE, KWAJA-

LEIN—The first American mar-
riage to take place in this area, a
the first occidental marriage in
area before World War 1 took p
here November 1 when Lt. H«IJ-
bert Haroldson, Aurora, 111., a
Lt. Susanna Melnichook, Woo
bridge, N, J., became man
wife.

Decision to hold the ceremon;
-»n fcw*i»lein .wag (nade 12 hours
before the marriage services were
held in Kwajalein's Island Chapel.
They met here in June—he a pilot,
she a flight nurse. They decided to
mayy as soon as they could at
Pearl Harbor. When'LI. Harold-
son's outfit became scheduled to
leave on November 2, however, the
two decided to marry â  once. On
short notice a wedding cake was
baked, the ceremony Was arranged,
the bride's trousseau was assem-
bled and the wedding bells rang.

Talent for the cake was found)
in the Naval Air Base galley. At
midnight, just 10 hours before the
ceremony was scheduled, hasty in-
structions were given . Carlisle C.
Jacobs, baker, second class, Daven.
port, Iowa, to bake a "round, white
cake about 12 inches high" and
within three hours Kwajalein saw
its first wedding cake. But the
necessary preliminaries were not
yet over.

Early next morning,ja call went
out for Bill Eubanks, aviation ma-
chinist's mate, third class, St. Pe-
tersburg, Fla., art editor for Kwa-
jalein's Island newspaper to draw

USO troupe 727, moat suitable for
the occasion because of its staff of
five lovely female 'voices. Their
endition of "Ave Mima" prior to
he playing of the wedding march

d immeasurably to make this
ent a memorable one. for all who

Tvere present.

Local Girl Island Bride

WOODBRID«E—With Vulcan
Detinning Company, Sewaren, pur
chasing $300,000 worth of Vic-
tory Bonds and Shell Oil Company
buying bonds amounting to $100,-
000, total bond sales in the Town-
ship now total $821,178.25 or ap-
proximately 95 per cent .of the
quota, Fred P. Buntenbaeh, gen-
eral chairman, announced today.

However, Mr. Buntenbaeh noted,
that of the amount sold but $105,-
015.75 was in Series E Bonds sold
to individuals, or 49 per cent of
the quota s«t for that type of bond.
Fords section accounted for $197,-
820 of which $25',450 was in E
Bonds. • •-•• • • - • . - > - 1,

The chairman pointed out the
drive will end on Saturday and he
hopes Township residents will re-
call Pearl Harbor—tomorrow, mid
purchase an extra bond.

"I also feel that when I ge* a
report on""t1ie"ln(itiBtrial"payroH-de=-
ductions at the end of the drive
it will boost oiirE Bond total eon*
siderably," Mr. Buntenbaeh said.

The large sales fo Vulcan Detin-
ning and Shell Oil were reported

h

COLONIA —,(
approximately 450 new.
projected in this are* of Wfl
bridge Township next sprint. ^

Announcement w u raadt, 4 # |
week of the purchase of «Mr w ^
acres' in the neighborhood of "
Colonia Country Club fcf « V
York (roup headed by Simon
ler, operator of several larf* '
tanrants. In this tract, it k «tt-
mated 3&0 homes will be bnflfc
each on lots one-quarter acre. T|»-
sale to the Adler group from ft*
New Jersey Realty Title and In-
surance Co. and other owners ww
njgoUitod by Walton B. SekrWtv
of Rah way.

Other plans for extensive d**,
velopment are under way by 5«f« i
ran Brothers who have pmbuoff,
from the Township approximately |
120 acres. These house* in t*-
range in price front 118,409 t*.
$25,000 and most of them will1
custom built. Eng)neen for
Hrm now are Duaiiv engaged ,
completing a plot plan which it
show roads, connections wltK! "
ways, water and sewer systtu

Plans by the Adler group
template a request to the T<r«B>'|
ship Comimttee for a revision fe,,.
the ordinance soning this portjfltt 1
of the Township, to permit <
stmction of buildings far conmeT*" •
cial purposes. It is under*1

that all the stores will be
centrated in one block, the •rcki-
tecturetto conform to the general
scheme employed in the develop*'
ment as a whole.

Housing conditions, in all ei
Woodbridge Township a n scute,'
with present facilities far ow-..
.taxed. Colonia is regarded as

Lt. Susanna Haroldson

SON ARRIVES
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. ami Mrs.

.William P. Leahy, Clinton Street,
are the parents t>f a sun, Dennis
Charles, born Sunday at Rahway
Memorial Hospital, Mrs. Leahy is
the former. Jean Hooban.,

tell Edge, while he sits
|e.ly iii the aunshijte of his

i* plantation, that the peo-
aroused—and that he bet-

t<ta something about it—be-
iting checks is not the kind

induct that.is expected ofjone
|holds BO lofty a plate as Van
f. even if such practice is not

E'l «s a crime inilift#Mitutes.
Attorney General kiting

! • / •

School Auditorium. ' „ ,
n—Woodbridge Township Civic Conference Meetinfe m ,
1 3 at LegTn Home at 8:15 P. M, Subject for discussion:

''Community Planning." Leader, Hon. Leon Campbell.

|TE SALVAGE DRIVE
Members of the
•First,A« Squad

(n»kV«, collection Of waste
rne«rtoiiy Sunday

unced to |»y,(

. V, F.

e tS iS"Ro ta ry Club, Colonia Country Club. Clanning
CIBDP will talk on "Romance of Carborundum.'

14—Social sponsored by Sewaren Ciu5c Association, irt Sewaren

cS^^M-^^n Society;of St. Andrew's
Church, Avenel. ' •

14-15—Annual Christmas toy sale, sponsored by Sewaren Home
and School Circle. • - *

lS^-Bazaa-r and Bake Sale sponsored by^SemOr-Sodality ol
1 Bt J»mes' Church in SL.Jiinm* Amlitonum from 2 to 7

" - ? .
1

: V p ' A f a '
 :

- ' ' ' ' '''"-Ait ' '• • ' v • * • • • • / " ' • • ' • • • - • -

20-Colonia Woman's'club d&rjstsnas party at Greiwh'j Hotel,
C h n S « *«rty, sponsored by Rotary 'Club of WoodBriage.

22-ChristniM party, sponsored by Merry Malrtrs at hon>e of
" ^ j j r T n o m a s Bell. Woodbridge Avenue, AveneJ. ,
27_Father-Son Luncheon, sponsored by Rotary,Club «f Wood-

n S t i o n *ew Year'. Eve Party, sponsored 1» Adath
Isnel Synap>«ue W d b d

State Surveys
New Rokd Plan

COLONIA—The State Highway
Department's parkway engineers
are making a survey here as the
result of the protest made by resi-
dents against the proposed routing
of the new superhighway through
the heart of the Colonia residential
section, the finest in the Township.

The municipality, through Town-
ship Engineer ,C- R- Davis, has sug-
gested an alternate route along
Wood Avenue, the western bound-
ary of the Township. It is believed
the engineers are making a study
of the municipality's suggestion.
If the highway goes through the
Wood Avenue section it would open
that part of Colonia to further de-
velopment.

Mr. Davis said yesterday tflat
after the engineers'complete their
survey the Highway Department
will undoubtedly set a date for a
hearing. A public hearing was
scheduled three weeks ago but was
postponed indefinitely.

up a marriage license.- One hour
later—just before wedding time—;
it was completed. The twork of art
that came,from liis plcn is to b,e
used as the standard for all wed-
dings on this island,

• Sings 'Ave Maria*
A most fortunate coincidence

was. the proserke on the island of

Student Play
Aides Chosen

of the prettiest areas in
munity «nd the planned construe*
tion indicates a market *}«*4f
'Q ŝts.JloXJtR^Lnew bxtn^di Tne 0B*'
velopera state ^aT every "eBMtt"
will be made to preserve the na-.
tural beauty of the area. :;

33 More GI's ?

by Hugh
chairman.

S. Quigley, industrial

Tomorrow, Pearl Harbor Day,
admission to the State Theatre wjll
bo free to any purchaser of an E
Bond. • • '

Get Discharge^
WOODBRIpGB — Thirtf three ;'

more Township servicemen hat* '•.
dbn*ed their uniforms and are civil. *';
ians once again. Those who re*

PLANS MINSTREL
-Gotoitia First

Aid Squad is planning to present
a minstrel show in the near future.
Rehearsals are being, "held each
Monday' evening in the flrehouse
and anyone wishing to participate
is asked to get ain touch with Har-.
old Deter. '

3ew»ren Men1. Club « t « .

Bos Permit Is Allowed
In Action By Committee

W00DBRID($E-r-On a Msoln-
tion submitted' by ,Committetman
Herbert B. Rankin to the Town-.
ship Committee the Lincoln Tran-
sit Co., was granted permission to
operate through the Township Onl flKrOpBRIDGE T~ *.
its Route to Atlantic City, I tion fjbr a license for a tyt

WOODBRIDGE — Committees
have been announced for the
presentation of "Brother Goose,"
December 12, 13 and 14 by the
Senior Class of WoodbFj'dge High
School in the school auditorium.

The committees are: Properties,
Eileen Sipos, chairman, William
Rasmussen, Frank Capraro, Irene
Sedlak, John Howard, Helen Rei-
bel, Mary Ellis, Patrick "^usso.
, Stage crew, Eimcr Hobba and

lames Calvin.
.Publicity, )Gene Tarulli,. chair-

man; Mathilda Trefinkg, . Edith
Voight, Ruth Rusinak, Edith Mar-
gocxy, Shirley ..Phillips, Beyerly
Williams, Joan Smith/Amy Baker,
Marie Trost; Thomas Scutli.

Program, Pauline Milano, chair,
•nan; Helen Sienta, Claire Drake
Theresa Lance, Etta Mae J ordan
Irene Kondus, Hargnret Kurta.-

Tickets for the play may be
purchased from any member of
the senjor class. Curtain time will
be 8:30 P.M.

WhatlsGoingOnlnOurSchools?

SEEKS LICENSE

The eoncerir, was also author-
Wed to pick ̂ An4.diiduux« jmr,

ifejs from its b*»e« «» Boule
from We 'Satavsy IineHs th«

Sariten Towailuii, Ljbe,

liquor store has-been made by
William H". Balderstoi), > 5 Fifth
Av«ni«, SVenefTlle' matttr has
i refamd t» tM police com-

Still Waiting
. WOODBftJDGE— Althourli over fi»p w«k. haV el>ps«d

sinc<i the fracas at the Perth Amboy-Woodbridfe High
School football jama, no statement has been received from
James Chalmers, principal of the Perth Amboy Hi|Ji School,
or h'i» superiors retarding the apology demanded by the
Woodbridia Board of Education bffor* relation* between
the twp schools are resumed. .

Mr. Chalmer. is alleged to have said that, "Woodbridjo
always plays dirty—that is the way they are coached."
According to Andrew Aaroe, chairman of the athletic com-
mittee of the local board, word was sent to Perth Amboy
that ^n apology was due Coach Nicholas Priscoe,, Wood-
bridge is slatad to meet Perth Amboy in basketball on
December 20 and on January 18. Whether or not die rames
•rb W*f*$ defends upon whether an apolof y is forthcom-
ing, it is understood.'

(Ed. Note: Thiŝ  is one of a (soon recognize the need for addi-

ceived their honorable
during the past week are;

From Woodbridge: Sgt. Step
Pochek, 678 Watson Avenu
PFC. Alex Nagy, 423 Middle
Avenue; Sgt. Alexander B.
Ill, Main Street; PFC. Charles
lagyi, Box 395; Lt. (j.g,)
H. Phair, Jr., 245 South.
Drive; Sgt. John W. McC
154 Grove Avenue; PFC.
Hango, 70 Woodbridge A'
Winlield J. Finn, 650 Cedar
Sgt. George A. Lee, 72
Street1; Cpl. JuliuB S. Urban,
'Maple' Avenue; l?Sgt. Ttobeit"
Quinn, 801 Ridgedale' Avewte)j-
PPC. Albert J. Ambrose, Adeltigef-l]
Avenue. •

From Iselin: James
Metatsmi'th 2/C, Sonora Avenuei'
T/5 Arthur J. HMman,
Avenue; 2nd Lt. Henry J. Bol
Sgt,-Frank A. Moscarelli, G:

I Avenue; Sgt. Arthur J
| elli, Box 403.

1 From Fords: T/B LouisiJ. C;
0 Hornsby Street; Sgt.
. Schneider, 151 Woodland A'
me; T/Sgt. Arthur J. Seng,
ilaxwell ASrenue; Cpl. CheM
-lutetti, 39 Poplar Street;
ieut, Fran,k J.. Patrick,

Avenue; Sgt. Joseph Pafto,
Amboy Avenue; Sgt. Anton X
lek, 14a Woodland Avenue.

From Sewarenf

series of items concerning the
Township Schools. They are pre-
pared by,,the .teachers and they,
are published as a public service
because the INDEPENDENT-
LEADER feels that the news is
important to the community aa a
Whole.) • .

Second Grade . ,
Studies halve shown that children

of the Second Grade level are in-
terested in the practical phases, of
their environment; in-othep cbil-
direnj.are qjiestionlng; and like to
live 'actively; thmfore, the daily
school program of. thia.grade seeks
to meet these ndedi and through
them, to further the skills* knowU
edges an4 kttl^dw necessary ior
the child'B development as a mem-
ber of

ReWli omes an important

iona.1 skills in this subject. The
;eacher takes into consideration
;he fact that ability to learn varies
in'individuals and Where conditions
permit it, she seeks '.o provide for
that difference by introducing ad-
ditional relative materials, whereas
TKe" ability'iS! evident, or otherwise
holding remedial.sessions in which,

child's difficulties can* be ana-
nea. In the latter case, a child

often benefits greatly if>ds parents
are interested enough to consult
with the teacher, *nd to'follow her
suggestions, fojiher 'training htt
taught-her to rfiogniie Where iWh-'
pxovement can* take plaec1. ,

Second Grade children like to
dramatize what they, read, retell,
the stories, draw pictures to iUus-j
trate U>«m, build khdLoake tH«

subject when one wants to know
how children flf

experiencing,

esame age live
adv«ft-

frkndj are

p
irate U>«m, build a j h p k e We
things'that'they* read about, and
eve* te write of similar *xperi-
encea. Thus, reading not only pro-
vide* an iwiftiiio f th hvide* an

g y
n for «thtr

ll U

monsen, 180 Woodbridge A
Woman's Marine Corps
S/Sgt. Victor F. Nemets,
bridge AVenue.

Alto Back Hop*
From Port Reading:

thony J. Kollar, 73 Fiteh
Sgt. Carmen J. Barbato, 8' I
Street.

Keaibey: PFC1. JohtfJ
powich. 34 Maplewood •
Cpl. Stephen J. Nemetb,
land Av.enue. °

From Avsnel: Sft Peter ]
41 Ayenel' Street.

Payti, 21 Luther Avenue,*

TOWN GETS BILL

wf t i i « t t r snh
iwts, but »l*o become, all UM mn

' (Co**mt4 on Pyt 6)
• •>' ' i

was 4bmltted to h
ship Committee Mopdav 1
Lafayette U V M ^ H ft
Ayenjie, Fords-; for
fkrauh Qiint £>o
the .claimed * m
d '
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Avenel Hems 71
Mr. mid Mrs. John MfCann,
ivni'LTi1 Avenue, nre parents of

• ii Imrn »t Perth Amboy Gen-
llnsjlltal.

i!r. ;iml Mrs. Edward Ken-
.- ami daughter!!, Patricia and
rilla, hnve moved from George
fl in /.iugliff Avenue.,

Mi. ritxl Mrs. Peter Hobby,
• Avitinii1, are parents of ;i
•lit i i . Sii.-:in (,'ail, burn at IUli-
Mriiiiri d Hospital.

ei.,1

rt re

Y;i]
i l : i i i i

•-H-...I line of its nii'tii'ior", Mrs. Jd-
M'I'I); Shinv'f, Smith Stri'ef,,on her
:!lith v.'cl.li'nc anniversary at a
lum-liriiri :i! the 1'iu'ker House,
piT!|I Aiiibnv., I'rest'itt1 were Mrs.

. ,|,i!ni I'rliim. Mrs. J o h n Griffin, Mr.«.
.i'ite|,ivn INiyilen, Mrs, Axel Jojin-
':; in, Airs. Swi'.vn Jenacji, Mrs, Wil-
li:iiii Kii/in'iiik'itnd Mrs. Alex Turcz.

Tlii1, Tnivday-.iVighters attend-
nl M p, i I'jiiiiiiince a t the Paper
.Mill I'hyhmwe, Millburn. Attenil-
iiii' vcif Mr-. A. .). Fox-, Colonia;.
Mr. licnee .Si-hwortz, Mrs. Daniel
iri'uniuii'. .Miss Sophie Schmidt,
Itjibtt'uy; Mrs. William Periia, Mrs.
tt'iliiiinrlliifgesang,1 Mrs, .Madeline
S/iilay, 'Mrs. '/,. Vargo nnd Jirs.
Kvcielt .Idlmsnn, town.,

-- Mr. and MM. Harold Evering-
hain iinil family, formerly of .'(7
l.iviiiij.-liiii Avwiue, have moved to
Kids Maple Terrace, Rahway. The
present address of their son is
Coxswain Harold K. Everingham,
I'Sf; Harcourt (1X225), Fleet'
I'o'.i (Mlii'c, San Francisco, Calif. '

• Mr. ami Mrs. Edward McDer-
" nui!I, New Viirk City, were dinner

j>iir:t.s 'if Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Com ;'V, liarjmoulli Avenue,'Sun-
d:iy. ,

-••Mr. and Mrs; Archie Neal and
children. Janet, (ieol'gc and Pfl-
tiitia, Jrvmctun, were Sunday
inn' '-t.-i of Mr. and Mf.s. Arthur Her-
man. Vrilc Avenue.

•-The Kver Jolly Girls Club
mot tlii: week with Mrs. Harold
Amy. Reinsen Avenue.

-••Charles Kiel-nan. , Cranford,
w,-is a wi-i-kend guest of Mr. and
Mr?.. Francis Fitzgerald, Zlegler
Aveniii1.

--Mr.-, Hubert Wilson, Living-
ston Avenue, is spending a week
with relatives in Camden.

—-»Ur. and Mrs. George Ludwig,

Every Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed, For cleaning,

new peH£ or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN'Inc.
133 Smith St.

I*erth Amboy

Yale Avenue, celebrated their 10th
wedding anniversary Sunday. They
entertained Mr. and Mrs. William
Costello, MiSs Patricia Quinn and
Harold Costello, New York City.

—Mrs. Joseph McClue and
daughter, Beth Ann, Chase Ave-
nue, are spending a week with Mrs.
McClue's motfter, MM. Eliznbeth
McLane1, Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van
Leer and children, Red Bank, spent
thst, .MtffieKejd..JSM...JM.r. ..ami, Mrs,
Frank Bnrth, Manhattan Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Manyk,
Mis? Lucille and Miss Lena Can-
nizzaro, Woodbridge and Dominick
Boliomolo. Iselin, were Sumjay
guest? of Mr, aniMffrs. I*t>ter Greco,

'oi'ge Street. • , . . - ' ,
—Mrs. John McCaulcy, Astoria,
I;, was a guest of her son-in-

favy, and daughter, Mr. and'Mrs.
Thoiniis McCauley, Yale Aveniie,
Sunday. '

—Mr. and Mis. William Mirnnda
and Mrs. Anna Rhodes, BUxSmfteld.
were' Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mis. Joseph Rhodes, Yale Avenue.

—Mrs. Ft-derick Ascoifgh and
son, Donald, Chase Avenue, were
jruests of relativafi in Bayonne over
the weekend. I

—MM 1/C Giprge Kowalchuck,
Lido Beach and *Irs. Kowalchuck,
New Brunswick, were Sunday.
guests of Mr. and Mrs, George
Slivka, Burnett Street.

—The Telephone Hour Club met
this week with Mrs. Peter Greco,
(ieorge Street. Mrs. Richard Sey-
ferth was high score winner.

—The Woman's Cluli met last
night at their clubnioms, The pro-
gram featured Mrs. John Lozo,
Woodbridge, who gave book re-
views, Plans were made for a
Christmas party December 19

•PTvtWp will 1>» nn pxehamrp of
gifts. :

—The Rosary Society of St. An.
Irew's Church met las,t night and
held a Christmas party, with an
exchange' of gifts, after the busi-
ness session. Mrs, Charles Podraza
had charge of entertainment.
Plans for the card party to be held
tomorrow night at the church were
announced. Mrs. Creston Jenkins
is chairman.

—The Junior Woman's Club
will meet next Tuesday at the
home of the councillor, Mrs.
Thomas Thompson, Smith Street.

—The Third Ward Democratic
Club will meet Wednesday at 8:30
P. M., at H Avenel Street.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Fire Company *\"o, 1 will hold
ils annual Christmas party Tues-
day at 8:15 P. M., at the firehouse.

—-The Junior Woman's Club
held a successful card parly Fri-
day. Mrs. Earl Smith, chairman,
was. assisted by Mrs. Nevin Bierly
and Mrs. Andrew ICath. Special
prize went to Mrs. John Elter-
shank; door prive to Mrs.'Bierly
and non-players' award to Mrs,
Kath. Winners at the tables were
Mrs. Frank Bavth, Mrs. William
Kuzmiak and Mrs. Nevin Bierly.
Others present were Mrs. George
Leonard, Mrs. William Falken-
stcrn, Mrs. Eduiund Glendinning,
Mrs.. John Wulcovets, Mrs. Ray-
mond Gribble, Mrs. Theodore
Lewis, Miss Marie Hayden and
Earl Smith.

Decorating
(Continued: from Page 1)

four large sprays of evergreans,
wth cones if possible, together, add
a gay bow and use that in place of
the wreath. Or if you have a broad-
brimmed hat which has out-lived
its^usofulness,- cut a two-inch slit
nt opposite sides of the brim, about
two inches from the edge, run a
ribbon through, invert and you will
have a basket which may be filled
(Vith evergreens and tied to the
door. If the colon of the hat is un-
siut&ble, paint it a more .desirable
color. A simple centerpiece for the
jftninRTOTrm tivblprh? made by plafr
ing the tips of hemlock branches.in | be given at the end of-the tests
a.circle or other design, flat on the t-to, the holder of the highest num-
table cloth. Pile Cnristm*as tree|bor of points., , ,

halls :n the ebnter. Fruit may also Miss Anne Roman holds the lead
be ustt for the cq/iter, .If fruit is
washed and rubbed with vaselihe
ar oljve oil, the color will be much
brighter.

Ivy leaves or rhododendron

Greiner Girls To Hear
Auburn Talk Monday

WOODBRIDGE—Samuel Gioe,
former director of Township RPC-
reatio.n activities under the old
WPA set-tip and now basketball
coach at New Brunswick High
School was speaker at a meeting
of the Greiner Girls Athletic As-
sociation.

Coach Boh St. Anflrassy arid
Frank Green, pssisUnt coach, gave
the'girls a second test pn the sub-
4_«ti*--.*!.«« ea<.n -WHT1*) win

lenves robbed with vaseline and
added to a bow) of fruit \vill mvikt
it tnor* attractive.

A little piece of evergreen or
holly tied .to the ,candle sticks will
give them a festive appearance.

Afferent—And Beautiful!
Delia Robbia type centerpiece

is different, beautiful and simple to
make. Use a piece of chicken «wi re
smaller than the size you wish the
centerpiece to be. Shellac on both
sides enough rhodendon (̂or other
broad leaf evergreen) leaves to
cover the wire and extend at least
an inch over the edges. Fasten
them to the chicken wire with wires
taken from milk bottle tops, Select
a variety of fruit such, as small
lemons cumquata, white or tokay
grapes, small apples, pears and
cranberries. Shellac all the fruit,
being careful to cover the entire
surface. Tlace on top of the leaves
and fasten to the wire foundation
with small spokes from underneath.
To make the spokes fasten three
tooth picks securely together by
wrapping milk bottle wire around
them as tightly as possible at one
end. Push the spikes from under-
neath the foundation, and fasten
the ends of the wire to the chicken
wire.

Some small fruits are desirable
because the more varieties used,
the more colors you will have.
When finished1, all the fruits should
be lying on the foundation, not
piled on top of each other. Dif-
ferent sizes and shapes lend inter-
est. If cranberries are .-.ining on
milk bottle wires, the wires can bt
curved to give a more graceful
effect.

If you have a large mirror over
the mantel you have an attractive
setting for a creche. Everything
else should be removed from the,
mantel, At the lower right corner
place the Infant, Mary, Joseph, the
Wise Men surrounded by evergreen
sprays and in the' up'per'left'"Cornel-
paste a silver star on the mirror,
and place evergreens back of the

in th,e two tests given to date while
M'uft Emily Williams, is in second
place,., •

Last Saturdny the Greiner Girla
held "n'treasure hunt which led
them to such places as the home
of. Dc, and Mrs. C. JL Rothfuss,
police headquarters, Woodbridge
Firehouse and Mayor August F.
Creiner's home.- The' team com-
posed of Mills Florence. Kijulu and
Miss Eleanor Statiie won,

Monday ,at 7:15 P. 'M.,'the as-
sociation will hear a talk by James
H. Auburn, former physical di-
rector of the Perth Amboy YMCA.
A third test will also be given.

On Sunday the girls will hold a
hike nnd hot dog roast, leaving
the clubrooms on School Street at
1:15 P. M.

"Job racket" extracts $2,000
from fourtee'h war veterans. •

1 CbrigMil

it,, I

Mrs. Breckenridge
(Continued from-Page 1)

tinued her Red Cross work, not
only seeing to it that all Army and
Navy quotas of knitted garments
were filled but, under her leader-
ship, scores of packing cases filled
with needed articles of clothing

'm .-jciil; U» [Jie c i v i l i a n s uf I lL-

pratcd countries. Recently, Mrs,
Breekenridce was awarded a bar
denoting over 2» years of service
in Red Cross work,

Mrs, Breckenridge was also a
member of the Janet Gage Chap-
ter, Daughters of the American
Revolution and was the organizer
of the Breckenridge Auxiliary of
the Presbyterian Church.

Besides her husband, Mrs.
Breckenridge is survived by two
daughters, Marion E., Detroit,
Mich., and Mrs. William Roeder,
Radburn; a brother, Frank P. Ed-
gar, Woodbridge, and two grand-
children.

Garbage BM8
(Continued bom Pane 1)

could get -to provide employment.
It would be advisable, financially,
to hnve our own garage, but 1
doubt very much if now is the
time to build due to the lnck of
materinls. However, we ought to
give it consideration when'it comes
time to prepare our budget."

A delegation of the Veterans'
Alliance, headed by Ernest Bur-
row.s, n member of Colonia Post,
American Legion, wanted to know
what was tfoingto be done to wel-
come the" jeturning servicemen.

''Mr. fiutrows," tha mayor Stat-
ed, "when you were here at the
Inst meeting I told you I had re-
ceived a letter from Mr. Duff
Clark, commander of the Alliance*
I. answered him â id suggested Hint
a committee he appointed. I-have*
given it some thought a n d ! believe
that right after the first"'. of the
year thq committee should plan l\
celebration; possibly on Memorial
Day or July 4 when most of the
boys -will be home."

The mayor also said the com-
mittee would include members of
the alliance the Service Records
Committee, headed by Supervising
Principal Victor C. Nicklas, and
members of the Township Com-

Game Social Is Conducted
By Avenel Republican Club

AVKNEIJ A very successful

game social was held Tuesday by
the Avenel Republican Club, Inc.
at Tyrone's, Superhighway. Mrs
Frieda (irode, chairman, was as
si.'tcd by Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
O'Brien., co-chairmen; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Emamicl Novick, Mi', and Mrs
Spencer Green, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Bell, Nicholas Findois
Mrs. Lillian Ele?U'i', Willam Gery
Joseph Glester, Mrs: Otis Sears.

P)-iac*ww>w* ww,e Mrs. Green.
Mrs. Ella Large, Mr?. John Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Sidney Greenhalgh
Mrs. Anna. Coharsky, Mrs. W
Holaheimer, Mrs. Frank Remer
Mrs, Gery, Mrs. J oh rt Dinkel, Mrs
John BelkowiU; Mrs. Edward
Hrady, Mvs. Mary "Meccsier. J)i
prizes were won by. Mr, Green and
Mrs. Bell.

nrittee. He also stated that Mr,
Nticklas might have some plans.
Mr. Burrows then asked why a
"Welcome Home" sign had no
been erected.

"I appoint you us § committe<
of one. Mr. Borrows, to erect n
sign," the mayor declared an
there the matter rested,

frame, near the star, A blue or
white, light thrown on the scene
•from the opposite wall when the
other lights are extinguished, would
be lovely. Be sure it can't be seen
'n the mirror.

A large swag on a coat hanger
may be hung over tbe-mantelpiece,
or under it if there is room enough

I above the fire. Loose branches may
mirror so they will hang over the 'be placed on the mantel.

, WATCHES
•n, All Standard Makes of Guaranteed Accuracy

••':y fte*utiful Selection of Xma» Gifts
*, -DIAMONUS. • BIRTH;3TONE RING** f,EARRINGS,/
-!CAW.0S •'(^MPAbTd (» PEARLS • 'DRESSER SETS1;

*" ' "lr$E OUR LAY AWAY PLAN .

FINE WATCH «n4 JEWELRY REPAIRING

STATE JEWELRY SHOP -
MAIN WOODBRIDGEi. K.. I

WINES-LIQUORS
PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93

THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BEAR

WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PLEASURE CARS and TRUCKS

Ouco Paint Jobs Completed in 3 Days
One of New Jfeney's best equipped shop*

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

4 1 6 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS, N. J .
Phone P. A. 4-2640

Few Tickets Still Remain
FmTrapp Family Concert

PERTH AMBOY — While the'
sale of tickets for Trapp Family
Singers Show for the benefit <if
the Woman's Guild of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital .pro-
gressed bHakly today, Mrs, Adrian
Lyo!i, chairman,of the cohimitt»S,
made public the program for the
musical fete next Thursday in. the
Perth Amboy .-High School audi-
torium. At the benefit box office,
in' Thcrkolaen's Music Store, 292
High. Street, near Smith Street,
the taxless tickets at J1.20-and
$1.80 are selling fast, but here
and there, singles, pairs and small
groups of tickets remain' avail-

'"'"" " ^ • t W n d a v ^ ,
Pords .P:os t ' ; *-i;
"Ome,, here <T '
Hi*™'' .. •„ . ""Ullll!n i " « will I,,.

•cuBsitJn wh

Campbell,

tli.

|
"''•'Unity I

able in

appltmiits.
noic,.

? a"'l Mi-,

• • • • l l l l ' d t h i -

Jiaroneas vnn 'ri-i,|,;
|l,r"llt«

e»t variety .if'H'',''"'!"1'111

•lav sonjjs nnd t,, 'u " ;lB

'mas stiirit ()f ,h;, •"'ntjlit

• ' ^

THE DIAMOND 011|[[;

EXTENDED
PAYMENTS ALBREN,

133 SMITH ST.

PERfTH AMBOY, N. J.

GIFTS FOR WE FAMILY

LIQUOR
SPECIALS

BOTTLED BEERS
We Carry All The

Popular Brands
Ready To Serve

Woodbridge Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

574 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone Wood. 8-1210

CRQCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OPEN

EXPERT
WATCH
REPAIR-
• • I N G

USE OUR
LAY

AWA4Y
PLAN

Magno Jewelry Shop
26 MARCONI AVENUE, ISELIN, N. J. '

Metuohen 6-0756-M

, . BRANCH

MICKEY'S BARpER SHOP
1)4 MAIN STREEt, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

As New As The

Atomic Bomb.

Miller'

' • ! "

225 Smith Street to Central Raifro»d Station P e r t h Altlboy, N. J.

SUNDAY 1HN3NMS
1 « -,"i L

Rhode Mmft and the Size of Texas
/ ' . .

**

KUTCY'S
Roosevelt Liquor Storej

543 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Wo C»rry A Fi»l| Ljns <>f Imp'orled^nd DnmrstK

LIQUORS, WHJEJ9 AND BEER3

itemGffin-'.-.-.'.':!! GaL ?'!

Fifth
RomaWbe

Fifth
Alway» In Slock

" P a r t i nhri, Tiyfori ^»i«»p Bell, Virginia -D»r«.
Goldon, Coflkburn, Merito No- t 2 * P» t . »nd McH'Um

Sherry Creits Bl»nc»

WE HAVE A PULL LINE OF KOSHER WINE ON

J«

; y2 of Fiitb

' Imoorted Benedictine D.O.M.

I Pint . ,
Three Feathers Reservt
Pitt ..
Philadelphia ..
Pint

Mid,
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5SIFIED
rORS WANTED

on Children's
Steady work;
vacation with

|bd pay- Apply
Novelty Dress

62 Wheeler
Carteret, N. J.

10-4-tf

FOR SALE

ISoutli Park Drive and
|,Ave., Woodbridge, N,

C, Lavin, 116 Main
,rj(|gc. Telephone Wo.

1M6,1!1,29;12-B (3)

$7.00 per load. Also'
and fill dirt. Sec

|4 Union St. Carteret.
flcr at Carteret'8-S4S3.

12-6, .13*

ni!W sprayer; 100
fee posts; one roll heavy
jre; liig Bcale; icebox,
I and press; fine cuckoo
, Cull after B P. M.
;u:to-M. 12-fi

3UNSM1THS

Restocked, Relilucd.
(to all makes of shot-

revolvers, E. II.
(tinsmith since 1901.
Dayton, N. J.

I.L. 10-18 tf

3R SURFACING

DRKACING—And finish-
Id or new. Burnett Jieon-

S-OOM-R.

[REPAIRING

MOTORS, rewound
eil. Bought, sold, rent-
contractors, Industrial

power Wiring. Boll Elcc-
Repnir Compimy, 326

i Ave., Elizabeth. Tcle-
(110.

I.C. 11-15,21,29;12-G

IPAIR SERVICE

locks, washing ma-
tepaircd; saws rctoothed
pencil; lathe work done,
Irecht, 124 Heald Street,
ITcl. Carteret 8-5821.

C.P. 1l-9tf

ROOFING •

PES OF ROOFS repaired.
T a , tile and flat
nek walls waterproofed.

DIAMOND
AND METAL WORKS
ew Brunswick Ave.

(rlh Amboy, N, J,
148 10-4tf

PERSONAL •

Elizabeth Ricker
Seeresa

nissioned Missionary
t Messages and Helper
St., Woodbridge, N. J.

M.E HELP WANTED

worker. Part • time.
| Electric Service Corp.,

e 8-0727. Call between
M. 11-21) t f ( l )

nman for general housc-
['full or part time. Mrs. II.
lor. Oak Tree Road and

Ave., Iselin, N. J. Tele-
letuchen G-1HJI2-K. 12-ti

ToiT
?i brown jiiiischcr dn ĵ,
i name of "B'amlii," on

nidlil, Inniiin Estates sec-
himc Rahway 7-2U75-.1,
Inwood Ave., Colonia,

I :h. 12-0

and white Beagle hound
months old. Reward. J.
Oak Tree Road, Iselin,

'plione Mctuchen 6-0189.
12-6

lortgage Money
Available

^Mortgage Loan?
t Reduction Loans

glancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms

IGARfiTTEN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS

, 270 Hobart Street
IPcrth Amboy, N. J.

~ A. 4-0900

Thompson-Schwenzer Marriage
Takes Place In Local Church

WOOI)BRIDUE-At a candle-
light ceremony held at the First
Presbyterian Church Saturday,

Louise Sehwenzrr,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Miss Annn
daughter of
chwonzer, Linden Avenue, became

the bride of Victor M. A. Thomp-
son, son of Mrs, Mitry Thompson,
Perth Amboy. IU<v. George Bar-
ford, Scrnnlon, Pa,, oflieiiitwl', Mrs.
George II. Rhodes played the wed-
dini; music mid accompanied the
soloist, Miss Mario Uidel.

The bride, Riven in mtuTiiifri- by
her father, wore a white mtjii
gnw'n with a IOIIK bodice and a
neckline of illusion with a drop
shoulder effect. The. full nkirt ex-
tended into a loiiji,- train. Her
fiiiffp.rtip veil fell from a coronet
of illusion doited with orange, blos-
HoniH. She ciimwl a cam-iulo-Iwu,
quet of white orchids and IIOH-
vardiii.

_ Miss Hulli Schwen/.er, as her
.sister's maid of honor, wore a red
velveteen finvn styled with a light,
filtinc bodice and cored skirt. She
wore talisman rases in her hair
and carried an rtlil-fnsliiniuMl bou-
n d of talisman ruse;!.

Minn Marie l.ai'sen, bridesmaid,
wore a leal blue velveteen ROWII,
talisman roses in her Imir and car-
ried talisman ruses, William lira-
byn was best man and the ushers
were .lack Krenpiisky and Julius
Petaeh, of Perth Aiu'hoy.

After the ceremnny a reception
was held at the bride's home. Upon
their return from a molor tour of
the south, Mr, and Mrs. ""
will make their home
Main Street,

The bride is a graduate of Wood,
bridge Hi^ti School and Wood Sec-
retarial School, New York and is
employed by Merck & Co., Rah-
way, Mr. Thompson is a Knirtuuli:

I honipson
on upper

of Perth Amboy High School and
attended Newark College of Engi-
neering. During the war he was a
first lieutenant in Ike Army Air
forces and has received his honor-.
nble discharge nfter three and a
half years in the South Pacific and
European theatres of operation.
He is a laboratory technician at
Sqiiibbs in New Brunswick.

Superior To Be Inducted
Sunday AsVFW Post Head

PORT READING — Mayor
August K. Greincr and other
notables arc expected to attend
the installation, on Sunday of
the officers • of Port Reading
Memorial Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, a newly organ-
i'/.ed post. The installation will
take place at 1 P.M. in Columbus
Hall, Second Street, and will be
conducted by Sgt. John B. Egan
Post. of. Perth Amboy. All inter-
ested friends are invited to be
present also.

The ollieers who will lake up
their duties are ('.onimiiiider
Michael Superior; Senior Vice
Commander, Vincent MncDon-
ald; Junior Vice Commander,
Francis Bertolami; Quartermas-
ter, Michael Kuchtyak; Chap-
lain, Nicholas Marnayak; Trus-
tees, Michael Kollar, Michael
f'ovino and Caesar Zullo. Max
Cnsalo is Adjutant.

AvenelPTA Sponsor.
Of Party Tomorrow

A V E N E L - - A v e n e l Parent-
Teacher Association will hold its
annual card party tomorrow night
at K;l.r> o'clock at Avenel School.

Mrs. (leorge Mrox is chairman
tind she is being assisted by Mrs.
Elmer Dragos, Mrs. Karl Hwetits,
Mrs. James Mcllugh, Mrs. Frank
Cenegy, Mrs. Lawrence Castro.
vinci, Mrs. Nevin liierly and Mrs.
O. L. Schiller.

The next meeting „[ tbe l'TA
will be held net. Thursday. Refresh-
ments will lie served downstairs
in the schonlhousi: at 2 P. M. and
then a Christmas program will be
presented by the pupils. There will
be an exchange of gifts between
members.

IN COLLEGE CHORUS

COLONIA—Frank Vigli, North
Hill Road, is a member of the
Newark College of Enigneering
(llec Club which was recently re-
activated. Mr. Vigh, n graduate of
Woodbridgc High School, is tak-
ing a coui'st; in Llie lielJ of median
ical engineering.

Current Best Sellers
At Sewaren Library

S E W A R E N —Mrs. Eleanor
Lance, librarian, reports tlmt ten
of the sixteen current best sellers
are now in circulation at the Se-
waren Free Public Library.. MM.
Montgomery Balfour, purchasing
librarian, reports the following
Us of new books to bo found at the
local library: „

"Most Secret," "The Pool," "O.
Henry Men Award Stories MB,"
"A Lion Is In the Streets," "So
Well Remerntaicd,'' " f Ke Peacock
Sheds ilto-Jail," "Throo O'clock
Dinner," "On Winter's Traces,"
"The Yelhiw Room,1** "Forever
China," "00 Million Jobs," The
Lives of Winston Churchill."

The juvenile's department has
received "Alice's Adventures in
Wonderland," "Alice's Adventures
in Wonderland Map" "A Prayer
for Little Things," "The White
Deer," "Doctor Ellen," "Up At
City High," "Sandy," "Mary Pop-
pins Opens the Door," "Rookie of
the Year."

Varsity, Junior, Midget Teams
To Play Under Banner Of CY0

WOODBRIDGE — St. James'
CYO "has reorganized its basket-
ball teams for the coming court
campaign and will bo represented
by Varsity,
quintets.

Junior and Midget

The Midgets arc boys who are
learning the fundamentals of the
game and they will play on Satur-
day afternoons, . ,

The Juniors •'duo to the, experi-

iniproved, If the spirit and deter
mi nation, shown > by the fOTttSTS

OBITUARIES

Thomas Named President
0/ Men's Club In Sewaren

SnWAREN~~J^s7ph H. Thom-
son wns elected prccident of .the
Men's Club at the organization
dinner held last Wednesday night
at St. John's Parish House. Other
officers elected were Joseph Ku-
bic.ka, vice president; William A.
Vincent secretary; William Bird,
treasurer and Samuel .1. Henry,
Harper A. Sloan and Percy R.
Austen, program committee. A do-
nation of twenty dollars was made
by Joseph Turck to start the club's
treasury.

C. Christian Stockel, Wood-
bridge, as guest speaker gave a
talk on the aims and purposes of
a men's club. Dinner was prepared
and served by the Happiness iGrls
under the direction of their lead-
ers, Mrs, P. N. Howden and Mrs.
Lawrence Petcrsen.

Other members present were
Harry Halscy Michael Quinn, Rob-
ert uinn, A. W. Scheldt, W. Frank
Burns, Daniel V. Rush, Arthur
Hargreaves, George Robinson,
Chester Filarowitz, Albert Leu,
William Taggart and Rev. F. -New-
Howden. The next meeting will be
held January i) and every Sewaren
man interested is invited to attend.

HELP WANTED

BAKERS

WAITERS and

WAITRESSES

HOSTESSES.

| KITCHEN MEN

PORTERS

J1S1I WASHERS .

ORDER COOKS

)DA DISPENSERS

iGBTABLE MEN

ISANT WORKING CON-

. APPLY AT ONCE.

Joute 2S

VFW Post Opens Office
To Aid Veterans, Families

W.OODHRIIH.K- A V1<'W of-
fice, under the direction of Harold
J. Vanderbree, service ollicer and
Frederick D. Mnder, (iiiartermas-
ter, has been set up in the .Memo-
rial Municipal Building til advise
all Township veterans and their
families in matters pertaining
to vintojans' heiietits, disability

aims, liospittilixiition, insurance,
education, rehabilitation training,
pensions and discharge reviews.

The ollice will he open on Mon-
day and Friday evenings from 7
to 0 o'clock.

Louis Metier
WOODBUIlX'rE—Louis Meder,

72, 121) High Sired, died Sunday
at his home: He is survived by his
widow, Katherine IJcrgnunn Me-
der; a dauRlilui', Mrs. Raymond
Strieker and a stm, Fredeiicli I).,
all of Woodbridue.; ii brother, Dan-
iel, llcooklyn, N. Y., and a sister
and brother in Hurnpo.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the (ireiner
Kuiieral Home, Burial was in the
Presbyterian Cemetery, Woud-
bridge.

Mrs . Lillian C. W e a v e r .

WOOrtKRlDCK—l-'um-ral 'serv-' socil,tion which will be
ices for Mrs. Lilliiin ('onnell Weav-I ceml}P1. lfl-14

WE WILL PAY
TOP WAGES
To an A No. 1

Body mid Repair Man

Apply at once

FORDS AUTO BODY QO.
416 New Bruiuwick Ave.

Ford., N. J. '
Phone P. A. 4-2640

ence gained last yenr, aro much
sp

•i
during practice sessions, mean any*
thing, this ypar's team will equal
or better last year's record of 20
wihs and 5 defeats. 'Playing with
the Juijiors will foe Jqe^Geig, Rgb-
eft Powers,'Charles Germain, Joe
McElrdy, Jack'Cdlcy, Jack Golden,
Herbert Reese, Robert DeJoy, John
Brodnak, John Simon and James
DeJoy. The Juriiors will be a
completely uniformed tqaem.

Those in the know say that the
CYO Varsity looks like the cream
of the.,«rop in Woodbridgo. The
boys aro clever and fast and know
their way around the court. Last
year they won 18 games and lost
ft. The team, which will have new
uniforms, will boast of former
Woodbridge High and ,St, Mary's,
Perth Amboy, stars. The team will
also have five ex-serviccntcn with
several more on their way home
for discharge. The boys have been
practicing every week and will be
ready for the opening game on
December 12 on St. James' Court.
As yet a definite opponent bus not
been selected.

Play Every Wcdneiday
Games will be played every

Wednesday at home with game
time at 8:15 P. M., preceded by
a Junior game starting at 7 P. M
Dancing will be an added feature
Traveling games will be playei'
on Sunday;

The CV() Varsity is CUIII[MIM:I
of James Dwyer, Robert Patten,
Robert Trainer, John Larkins, Jo-
seph McLaiighlin, Herbert Vahaly,
James Mayer, Robert Jardot,
James Fib.patrick, Edward Hure-
ter and William Harth.

Teams desiring games with any
of the CYO teams are asked to
write the coach, James A. Keating,
()2(i Ridgewood Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

In addition to basketball an a
sports activity, the CYO will have
inter-club leagues in volley ball
and badminton. Boxing, under the
supervision of Rov. Maurice Grif-
fin, the CYO director, has become
a popular activity with club mem-
bers whose interest is mounting
steadily. The CYO has already
staged four boxing bouts and one
wrestling match for members of
the Holy Nnmc Society.

Bishop Gardner Attends
Confirmation In Sevomen

ThTBt. Rev. -Wal-
lace J. Garrlner, D.D., Bishop of
the Diocpse of New Jersey, spoke
on "the importance o{ the prcs-
encp of Clod in every heart for »
lasting peace" at St. John's Church
S u n d a y nfternotfni when the
Sacrament of Conflrmntion was
held. J

Rev. F. Newton Howden, vicar
presented the following candidates
for confirmation: Mrs. Joseph Ku-
blcka, Miss Antoinette Magyar,
M Francos Roerig, Warren Bar.
bcr and Henry Roorig. Joseph Ku-

Spencctt Announce Troth
Of Daughter To Army Man

WOODBRIDGE^. Commltteft-
ninu and Mrs. Frederick A, Spen-

hcer,

MRS. HENRY HOSTESS
SBWAREN—Mrs! Samuel' J.

Henry entertained the Sewaren
Bridge Club at hir ,home, West
Avqnuc Wednesday. There wur'e
three tables in play and scores
were made by 'Mrs. James Noel,
North Plainfield, Mrs. A. W>
Scheldt! .town an<j Mrs, George
Urban, Woodbfridgc!

Others pment were Mrs. John
F. Ryan, -Woodbridgc; Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Ecker, Mrs. Albert F,
Softeld, Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs.
H. B. Rankin, Mrs. Thomas Vin-
cent, Mrs. Morrison Christie, Mrs,
Olive Van Idcrstinc, town. The
next meeting will be held at the
Urban home, December 12.

Chief To LeaveTomonow
For Contention /n Miami

WOODBRIDOK—Police Chief
George E. Keating will leave to-
morrow for Miami, Fla., where he

er, '17'.; kahway Avenue, were held
Monday morning at 8:'W o'clock;
from the (ireiner Fmieral Home,
•11 {freed Street and at !) o'clock
ut St. James' Church where a

leinn reiuiieni high mass was
celebrated. Rev. Maurice Griffin
was celebrant of the mass; Rev.
FraiU'is Gunner, South Amboy,
was deacon and Rev. Charles .G.
McCoiiistiu, sub-deacon. Burial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery, South
Amboy: The pallbearers were Wil-
liam Humphreys, Carl F. Dor-
wachter, Joseph Doyle and Henry
Dunham, ,IV.

Michael S. Bucsak
WO0DBR1DG&—Funeral scW-

ices for Michael S, Rucsuk, 518
Rahway Avenue, were ^ held yes-
terd.iy morning at 9 'o'clock at
the home, and at 0:30 o'clock
at St. Elizabeth Hungarian R. C.
Church, Carteret, Rov.\ Mark
Ilujos, O.F.M., was celebrant of
the mass. Burial was in St. Jarnds'
Cemetery, Woodbridge. Tl\o pall
bearers were Michael and Frank
Yuhasi, John Estockj Andrew
Sunuska, John Marci and George
Chizma.

During Chief Keating's absence,
Captain John R. Egan will serve
as acting; chief.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY
ANY CAR

ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call '
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149
Woodbridge

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Wa tell good tramporUtioD,

not merely aied or*.

p
Grove Avenue, announce th*

g K c of their daughter,'
Olive Jean, to S/S|?t. John J. Ab--
ney, son of Mrs. William J. Ken-
yon, Hollywood, Cnl., and the late
ThomriB E. Abney.

Mi's* Spencer Is « technical «i>
gennt in the Woman's Army Corpi
and in ntntloncd nt Govcrnnr'a
Island. Sgt. Abney ir a member of
Hendqunrtera SUIT, Knatern De-
fense Command Governor'* Island.

>u^ccft;d.hy_4:jBffinj
titm of fnith. "The Lord's Prayer"
was sun(p by the church choir with
organist, Mrs. Dorothea Jaeger as
accompanist.

A: tea was held' in the Parisĥ
House for. Bishop Gardner. Mem-
bers of the Ladles' Ciuild of St.
John's were hostesses. '

Don't
Don't be loo quick ta criticise n

enndi'dtate Wlio bents iibont, the
bush. There nrtiy lie n voter, or two
hidden therein.—Detroit Ncwa.

DONALD T.HANSON
Insurance

Representing Boynton Brother!

ft Co. Cher 2S Ye«r»

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1592.J.

DELICIOUS FOOD SERVED
IN GENEROUS PORTIONS.
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS From 60c
EDUCATIONAL BOOKS " 50c
ADULT BOOKS " 50c
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY :. : " SOc
STATIONERY " 39c

CHRISTMAS CARDS HOLGATE TOYS

Corner Lending Library Book Shop

Ik*:

5107 STATK NT., I'lOltTH AMBOY NATIONAL HANK IIUII.niKU

«)|IFII Dull) II A. SI. to (I V. M.—Friday Mini Sntutdny NiKl><H

CURTAIN TIME

KITCHEN FLATTERY

HAMILTON

WAtTFOK IT!

Peopl* b t « »W»T» b««n proad of Aek
u's why we coo are so taxiou* fot Hamilton to KMUIM pro- j

4uction
; MI

88

ROBERTS
& Lieberman

SMITH STREET, PEfttH AMBOY,, N.

1 • Even when Bhc'a

working, a woman

likes to look her best.

These figure flatter-

ing aprons are a

happy note in the,

d a i l y t a s k s of a

housewife. Select sev-

eral for Christmas

"gifting" while we

still have a' large

group on hand.

m

*%

M

hs

Yes, it's curtain time any time,

but especially on Christmas.

Tailored, ruffled and cottage

sets. Full selection of newest

creations. Give your home that

bright cheery appearance.

• • £

PSDEPT. STOEE
AT THE BUS STOP

WQQDBRIDGE, N, J.

•vvrW5

WOMEN'S, MISSES'
JUNIORS'

COATS
Dress and

Casual Models

FUR TRIMMED $39 to S69
Suit Companion Sets

FUR COATS
Girls'Coats $12.98 up

Clothing
for all
the

Family

p

MEN'S AND
BOYS'

Boys' Loafer Jackets $3.98 * Mackinaw* $7.9*
Men's NAVY Jackets &MAOKINAWS . . . . $16,99
ALL LEATHER JACKETS $12.98 * Sheepllned $23.15

Stocks Xmas Gifts

Budget
Weekly Payments

Pur chases
No Charge for Alterations

186 Smith Street
OPEN SATURDAY EVE'S

AMBOY
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Mary B. McDrrnintt, RM2/C,
• of Mrs. Elsie McDermott,

(12 t'oley .Street, Wooilbridge, has
been hnniirably discharged from
the WAVKS, The local girl en-
listed June 17. 1U-1I1 and .was on
active duty '!'.) months. She has
heen Matimicd 'at 'Radio School,
Jliidisnn, Wi.-., NAS, Charlestotn,
,H. (',, eonuminicatiAns a'nil "at. the
OHN Perstiiihi'I'Siiparrrtlpff'Ciftitti1,"
Charle.-.ton, S, ('.. also in coni-
iinmiculiiin.s. M i ,< s McDermott
jilans to conliniir with her'.school-
injr. Ifi'i1' In-other, John • McOer-
mott, ARM ;!/C,is stationed lit
Willinvdmve.Tn' ' . . .

'Lieut (j.K.) Joseph Harry Phnir,
•Jr., 2'1!V Smith Park-Drive, Wood--
liiitl^", has lu'cn. released to in-
active duty from the Naval Serv-
ice. He has served 40 month's par-
ticipating in Naval actions at Ail-
iniraltyFshinils. Eastern and West'-
e>rn New (luinea, Moratni, Philip-
pines, He has been awarded the
Air Medul and wears the ribbon
denoting u Presidential Unit Situ-
tioii. lie is married to, the former
Hence Ilawiyliw (if Woodbridtfe

and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Phnir, 249 South Park Drive.
Lieut, Phair plans AC enter Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn.

r * *
William J. Pfiw,, Sl/C, USNR,

9 Culvin Street, Sewaren, served
aboard the USS Sierra, one of the
Navy's famed "floating Navy
V b " b i b h * U
mendntion (roni the ''Commander of
destroyers, Paeffic Fleet, for her
crew's feat of performing 21-.S92
inan-hours Qf -work on i!f> nhips in
one Jilno-dny period.

Thi- ncy address" of Robert S.
'Rcmnls. S 1/C is. as follows: Navy
Receiving Station, <f2fi, Annex 3,
t'/o Fleet Post Office, San Fran-
cisco, Calif. He rs the s'on nf Mi1..
and Mrs: Stephen Rrniins, 355 Oak
"\vi'i>ue, Woorihriilgc. . .

John Kennedy, F • 1/C, ' wnn
aboard the USS Prime, a mine-
sweeper, during the Okinawa tyr
phooh, October }f. His shin was
damaged. He met his school chum,
John Maslhndrea F 1/C, and spent
a day with him recently.

THE.

New Books
The war lias left many scarred,

inwardly n.s well as physically,
particularly among the most inno-
cent victims nf all—the children.
Tins iri brought home poignantly
in Dot.'iile Long's novel, " . . . And
the Field is the World," a story of

•refugee children in North Africa,

The. setting is an arid farm on
the out::ki!'t.". »f Taagicrs. The ti:r.c
is J SMI. In a shack live a Dutch
couple, Aart, and his wife, Lies,
their baby, l)»]f, and n group of
"lust children" they had picked up
on their (light to Marseilles

They are an oddly assorted lot:
15-year-old Hans, a (iernuin boy
who had been .sent to France fur
safety by his parents active in the
anti-Nazi underground; Rainer, his
slightly older compatriot; two
Polish girls, the highly-strung, tor-
tured Marie, ami her precocious 8-
year-old sister, Lulia; Herthe, the
fuzzy-haired little lielgian girl,
and most endearing of all, perhu]).s,
the French buy, 1'iL-rre, an infant
with an eager, hungry mind, and
a dream he keeps all to himself—
a dream that some day he will wake
up iind find that the wooden stump
they have given him will change
into the leg he has lost.

" . . . And the Field Is the World"
is these children's story, their trag-
edies, their bravery, their gaiety,
•and their often uncanny resilience
to experiences that might well have
troken their parents.

How good are your powers of
. oikSfcrvaiion? James Ramsey-Ull-

man, author of the .Book-of-the-

HADASSAH-SESSION
WOODBRIDGE—A meeting of

Wooilbriilge - Chapter of Hadassah
will take place tonight in the meet.
ing 'rooms of Adath Israel Syna-
gogue, School Street 8 o'clock,
Mrs. Ravins will be guest'speaker.

TRUSTEES TO MEET
ISELIN—A meeting of the

Board "of Trustees'of Iselin Free
Public Library is scheduled lor
Wednesday at 8 P. M., at the li-
brary.

CARD PARTY SLATED

WOODBRIDGE—The Women's
Club of Woodbridge will hold a
card party December l!t at the
Crafitsmeii'a Club. Mrs. Arthur
,lt;npings is chairman. .

TB Fund Chairman
Presents Bookmarks

•WOODBRIDGE — Bookmarks,
with a two-fold significance were
recently delivered to Mrs. C. B.
Bromann, libcarian at the Barren

Library, by Mrs.
Robinson, Rowland
Sole Chairman for

Free Public
George G.
Place,' Seal
WooilbridRe'. _ . . '

The markers', which bear holiday
greetings and n reminder of the
tinanaLChrigtmas Seal Sale in. sup-1_ c^-iJanovan,
port of tuberculosis control) are
for.use,by the 'public library.

"Librarians are very happy to
receive these bookmarks,1' said
Mrs. Ro"binsdti, "Ifeciuise it is a
convenience for rendeTs, in keep-
ing their "place and stays that im-
pulse to. turn down pages of a
book."

Woodbridge-lseUn Bus •
Service Hearing Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE—An Iselin dele-
gation appearing before the Town-
ship Committee Monday was as-
sured that efforts wouU be made
to secure bus transportation be-
tween Iselin and Woodbridge.

A hearing has been scheduled
by Public Service on' three bus
routes on December 14 and one
of tho routes includes the Iselin-
Woodbridge Route, Township At-
torney Leon E. M.cElroy stated,

Iselin residents also asked the
committee's support in securing
an extension of the present bus
route which uses the Lincoln High-
way. The residents seek to have tho
bus leave the highway at Onk Tree
Road, go*'Up that thoroughfare to
Correja Avenue, down Correja
Avenue to the highway.

JACK'S
TOYLAND
405 State St., Cor, Broad

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Beautiful Selection
of Toys

Unusually Large Variety

# DOLLS
# DOLL CARRIAGES
# TABLE SETS
# MAPLE ROCKERS
# ROCKING HORSES
fBLACKBOARDS
# BABY CARRIAGES

AND COACHES
# BABY HIGH CHAIRS

Largest Selection in Town

Month Club selection "The White
Tower,'1 was recently interviewed
by two reporters. One described
him as "tall and range"; the other,
as "stocky and thick-set." It has
him worried. He doesn't doubt the
word of trained journalists; at the
same time, he, doesn't like being
taken for two different men.

V -I- ".-

Marquis James1 boyhood com-
panions were Oklahoma cowboys
capable of riding'anything you
could saddle, Whatever their more
obvious conceits, however, they
bragged of their horsemanship only
by understatement. Ask a cow-
hand if he, rode, and the answer
would be: "Couldn't rightly say I
do, take ii stall :it it sometimes,1

though." Any other reply was the
mark of a tenderfoot. If, in all in-
nocence, a stranger would admit to
experience in the saddle, the fore-
man would observe: "Now that's
fine. Boys, here's a mart who can
ride. Suppose you bring out some-
thing and let him limber up.'" Com-
ments Mr. James in his book, "The
Cherokee! Strip": "You can imagine'
what the boys would bring,"

ASTHMATICS, ATTENTION

TOLEDO, 0..—Superfine glass
fibers, similar to those used during
the war for sound and heat insula-
tion of B-2i)'s, may be used for
sleeping bags and outdoor clothing.
Because these fillers are organic
and contain no protein substance
a local company is exploring the
possibility1 of using it in pillows and
mattresses for asmatha .sufferers.

All-County Football Combine
k Selected; Barrons Included

WOODBRIDGE — After much
deliberation the following all-
county football teams have been
selected by several experts In the
field headed by Coach Nicholas
Priscoe, Woodbridge High School:

Fifit Team
LE—toagy, Woodbridge.
LT—:Theophil»kos, Perth Amboy.
LG—Capraro, Woodbridge '

RG—Raspa, Highland Park.
RT—Fazekas, Carteret.
RE—Kopervas, Perth Amboy.
QB—fcilai, Woodbridge.
LHr—-Salva, New Brun&wick. •
RH-tbZambo,,Perth Arriboy.
Ffr—Nicola, Woodbridgei " • .

Sacohd Tewn
LE—Bruce, Woodbridge.
LT—Baloga, Woodbridge.
LG—Grame, New Brunswick.

C—Smith, New Brunswick. „•
RG—Peterson, Woodbridge. *
RT—Warnsdoffex, South River..
RE—Matthews, New .Brunswick.
QB—Watsey, South River.
LH—Spruitff' South River.
RH—Weissenburger New Bruns-

wick,
PB—Aquila, Woodbridge.

Third Team >
LE—Zisnewski, Perth Amboy.
LT—Wickley, Woodbridge.
LG—Brown, Perth Amboy,

•C—Stratton, Woodbridge.
RE—Balog, Carteret.
RT—Roskost, Perth Amboy,
RG—Brill, St. Peter's.
QB—Waderik, Perth Amboy.
LH—Orlowski, Woodbridge.
RH—Elko, Metuchen.
PB—Reidcl, Carteret.

Honorable mention was given
to the following: Ends, Makfinski,
Woodbridge; Worthington, Wood-
bridge; Bramwell, Metuchen; Tim-
ko, Carteret; tackles. Heiredus.
Woodbridge; Giucalone, N e w
Brunswick; Mascur, Carteret; Ba-
homdes, Perth Amboy; Kozel,
Woodbridge; guards, R o m e r ,
Woodbridge; Wallace, Perth Am-
boy; Pnisol, Cartt-io., ^ . .^ jo, Me-
tucken; T. Cxik, Woodbridge;
Sally, Woodbridge; centers, Koos,
South River; Paczak, Woodbridge;
Michenson, Highland Park; backs,

SEWING MACHINES
— Ami —

Household Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Machinci with

1946 Model
Cabineti and

Acceuorics
HOME

APPLIANCE
& Sewing Machine Service

25 Main St., Woo&ridge
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0648

Electric
Contractors

RESIDENTIAL AMD
FACTORY SERVICE

NEW
INSTALLATIONS

ADDITIONS-

REPAIRS

CONSULT US FOR
ESTIMATES

Aj FULL LINE OF
WESTINGHOUSE

APPLIANCES
SOON

PHONE WDGE. 81811

• R«frig«rators
• Ranges
• Laundromats

• Water Heaten

• Automatic Irons
• Clothes Dryert J
• Roasters *
• Hot Plates
• Coffee Makers
• Percolators
•• Waffle Bakers
• Toasters
• Sandwich Grills
• Vacuum Cleaners
• Electric Fans
• Dishwashers
• Garbage Disposers
• Ironers

• Room Heaters
• Air Conditioners

• Warming Pads

• Steam Irons

• Horn* Freezers j

Radios and All Kinds'of Electrical Appliance*
Repaired.

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
1.18 MUm Street, Woodbridge, N, J.

Woodbridge 8.1811

HIG or SMALL WE
CAN FILL Y < p
MEDICINAL NEEDS
P&tront know ut for' our

*
comploteneu, our expert

•ervice. No matter wha^

your need you will find in

v»ur b««t nuarantee for

•atiifaction.

: VnhU Drpg St^
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. j .
8-0809

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

VINCENT'S BEAUTY SAL'ON
97 MAIN STREE;T WOODBRIDGE, ]Jf. J.

Mr. Vincent, \vell known beauty

culture operator, will be in charge

and wiU- give HIS PERSONAL

service.

Its animation . . . its gayety . . .

its unaffected nianner . . . a style

that'8 doubly pleasing beca,use it's

casual and charming! A look that

can be' yours now! Make your ap-

pointment early for the holidays!

A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

Glamorous, casual, spirited perma-

n e n t s . . . all easy-to-comb^ luatroua

and ao-o-o lovely. Soft,, speedy and

comfortuble, too—done by' Vincent.

Jamburak, Cnrteret; Toth, Wood-
bridge; KumuvieB, RutRcrs, prep;
Dichovicky, South River; Brccn,
Rutgers Prep; Link, St. Peter's;
Belevichj 'New Brunnwick; Crew-
erwas, South River; Sprague, Say-
reviUe; KulasM, Perth Amboy;
Aquila, Woodbridge; Lenlaszewski,

RtWoodbridge; ' Hollander,'
Prep; Dllworth, Woodbridge.

Detcribei l i t Team
ThJrtwmmitttc rffseribciV fts fiwt

team as follows:
"At entJs we have Joe Nagy,

Barrona1 leading scorer and grout
all-around end and Bill Kopcr'vns,
Perth Amboy's, diminutive anil
lint defensive end, At tackle's we
have the giants of. the squad, Les
Theophilakos, all-state and unani-
mous choice from Perth Amboy
and Charles FaVekas, the stalwart
of Cartcret's line. The guards aro
two boyay'ho are alike in stature
and ability, Fred, Rnspa, Highland"
Park and Prank tapraro, Burrnn
captain and signal caller; As tho
center'of the team we have Cnr-
teret'B quiet -Dick Donovnii. Now
we come to the backfleld. Qunrtcr-
back is John Zllai, MWodbridgc's
driving co-eaptnin, kicker and
passer. Left halfback is Tony
Salva, New Brunswick's fine pass-
catching.halfback. Right lmlfliack
is Steve Znmbo, Perth Amboy's
running halfback.

Last but not lease we have the
most coveted position on the myth-
ical eleven, fullback. After much
consideration our choice was Nic-
ola, Woodbridge. It was his line
running in the latter part of the
season which led the liarrons to
victory. He was ono nf tho finest
spot runners Wuodbridge ever
Had. He was on defense and ofTense
to Wnodbridge what I'lnc Blanch-
ard was to the Army,"

Volunteer firemen
Extolled By Trainer

PORT READING--Nearly 200
persons attended the annual
chief's dinnciMancc of Port Read-
ing Fire Company, No. 1 Satur-
day at The Pinea, Raritan Town
ship.

The work of the volunteer flve-
incn was given high praise by Tax
Collector Michael J. Trainer,, pi-iri-

speaker. Mayor August F.
presented badges to Ri-

Purpie Heart U Awarded
htinton In Dix Ceremony
• WOODflKIDdE — T h e Purple
Heart wife awarded N,ov«mber 28
to Pvt. Charles B, Johnsonj BOO
Coolidge Avenue, at Port Dix. The
presentation was made by Col,
Richard W. Stephens, commanding
officer of Station Complement, in
ceremonies held nfc Post Head-
quarters.
' Pvt. Johnson 'received the award

for wounds sustained in action in
the European'Theatre, He was a
member of the B90th Field ArtiU

lOfith Znfantr.y Division. Ha

Julius Kollar, chiof-elect; Anthony
Kollar, first assistant chief and
Anthony Covino, sccopd assistant
c h i e f . <. • ' . , ' •
' Chnrles McCcttignn, who served
as tonstniaster, took technicolor
mtifion pictures of"the auillence.'

Safety rourrcil officer warns.mo.
on winter

and soon after returning to com-
bat he became a prisoner of Avar
and, was held'captive? By the Ger-
muns for four months. • ••

Pension f u
Distributed

w b o i ) . . .

P o r t e d to th,,'
h h

n<) firemen'^
The i

has I,,
Police

Wot

Won Why

THE WOOL SHOP
147 Fayetlc Street

Cor. Now BrumwicltAvunue
Perth Amboy,

N. J.

NEEDLES, YARN

SUPPUE5, ETC.

Knitting Yarn and Crochet
Cotton, Corde nnd Liningi

Angol-a Yarn

Phone P. A. 4-2760

Agency for

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPB
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPRof

WINDOW SHADES
On new rollnri or made to fit your window. o n ynil(. 0(y

Reasonable Prices

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co

358 State St., Perth Amboy,
PJ|one P. A. 4^1722

N. J,

HP*
GIFTS

FOR ALL
Our Selection of Unusual Gifts is
so complete that you're certain to
find something that will satisfy
every member of. the family.
Come in today and end your shop-
ping cares.

SHOP

EARLY

Come in and eonsu
our gift counselors|

COSTUME AB
RELIGIOUS lEWEW

USE OUR

LAY AWAY

PLAN

NATIONALLY ADVER^ISiED
WATCHES

DIAMONDS

Brilliant^ Moilcrijly $

Diamonds in \'W u t e >

Mounting,

ti I all {he vp\\ ^nown watch*)
h*f^« t prlcei to tuit every budg*t

iimple and, ornajuioiital t;a»»», with
j«w«U and without, with cowl, link
and »tr»p braceleU, yellqw and *Me, '
gold «••«•, tome with luminom diali, ,
Chooae THE watch for each in*-
vidual. r . i , '.,;

WIRTH'S
IITH

R I N G S .
PEARLS

BIRTHSTONE

BRACELETS-
NECKLACE LOCK

COMPACTS.- AR

LAPEL



2PENDENT—LEADER
• I. — - • • - • • '

lown In Final
|es Saves Bears
)BUIDGE —In the 'foui

; of game time remaining,
j . Hlavenka, Golden^ Beai
i ran 70 yards f°r a touch
tgivc the Wondbrldge team
Victory over the Plainfleld

Sunday. Earl Smith com
pass in the end zone tn

ssirly mi the extra point
was*playe3 , iut 'n

[for the Woodbridgc Emci
!g(|U!Kl,
[•victory wus the sixth for
•den Bears and the conclud
|ni< of the aoaaon. \
•lineups:
\Tt (7) • Suracent (d)

Allena
FlowerH_v....,....-,-...-. Cooper
Junovesc DaFlUipo

Dubuy Gogiis
velitz Stunts

Lcyh Dnvey
Nero

.'. '• Harding
..... Tnmsn

. Hughes
Gardner

Smith ..'.
Kuccnrn

hy pci'iods

Huiirs .... 0
0

0 7-7
0 0—0

Itidown: Illiivonku. Point af-
jichdown: Ciissiily (pass),
dilutions: W>ndbrid)rc—W,u-

Scliwcnzdr, Hlnvcnkn, Leo
Kitmuves. Plainfleld—Por-

ISiivcnl, Huston, Viola, Co-
Viii'm-r.

: (1

To Appear In HospHd & M & Skm
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SHOP EARLY
ami MAH EARLY / \ for CHMSTMASI

,..ny

*>l M

Trapp Family Singera will be featured in iltow to b* presented
by Woman', Guild of the PertK Amboy Genorftl Hotpiul next
Thursday.

:

How's Your Health?
AN OLD FASHIONED REMEDY

When I was a little girl I used,
to sec the dusky denliscns of the
plantation tr«ntinjf boils by the
npplicntion of turpentine, soap
plasters. They told me that "it
drawed 'em to a haitl and made
'cm Kit well." Some of these plas-
ters were mixed with brawn sugar
and were changed daily until the

Hoc; umpire, Gerek;lbo, i lB l m r s t a m l <**&**& them-
'l"/lll>/iO rt W 11?#. l i f t ian.njl» in t> A

|udt,rt', IannotU; head linos-
Btillnian.

ikah Flay Presented
\dath Israel Children

GE - Children of
legation Adath Israel present-
jhiunikah play Sunday, writ-

|nd directed by Mrs. Alter
on wife of the rabbi. After
rformance a C.hunuksih party

tivcii the childri'ii with tin;
Cing in charge, Mrs. Aaron
Jt, Mrs. Henry Uelafsky, Mrs,

entucii, Miss Kmily Kapp,
Meyer, Irving (iood-

[Oso in the play east were
Patnoi, Aaron Medinetz,

Ostroww, Victor Ostruwev,
Stein, Hinda Keibush,

•Bolafsky,- Saiulru Vogel,
d Pargot, Mark Ellentuch,

Cooper, Melvin Shapiro,

, or were ready ,to be
opened. •

During the years many different
remedies have been tried. Various
foods have been rwommended,
particularly those that are lii^h in
vitamin content, such as fresh
fruits und vegetables, including
greens, carrots, onions, garlic, etc.,
and all kinds of fruits, especially
.oranges and tomatoes. Yeust has
bee,i widely advertised also. AH of
these things are helpful. But for
local treatment we lire informed
by Dr. II. von Bncyer that soap ia
very effective in .suppressing or

is well to see that the intestinal
tract is cleared out by dally evac-
uations.

The principal germs that cause
boils are staphylococci. They find
an entrance into the broken akin
which is usually caused by the
rubbing of the clothing. Favorite
locations are the back of the neck,
which is irritated by constant fric-
tion from the collar. The arm pits
are subject to boils which are
usually very painful.

Scratching with the finger nails,
or digging into the cars with hair
pins, or jither instruments, fre-
quently carry germs into the tis-
sues mid (juiisc boils.

Carbuncles have several open-
ings, and do mil iliseiiiirKu midily
as do bulls, The cores are usually
more .solid and arc removed with
more difficulty. The .skin is dark
red, hard, and has a shining ap-
pearance. In H yeck or ten days
they begin to discharge.

In the aged, carbuncles may lie
preventing boils that arc just com- very serious, even fatal, for their
menting. Older boils are also ben-
ctitted thereby, and come to a head
and discharge more quickly, or
else arc opened more easily by the
application of a knife.

A thin disc of snap about the
size of the thumb nail is placed
over tin.1 boil and held in place by
adhesive plaster, Any kind of toi-
let soap may bo usei

Murynov, Somlra Liszt, Irn i Dv. von Btwyur suys that itcli-
rch, Morris Oossmiin, Esther imc and tension from swullitipf are
li, Carol Cohen, Sharon Neiss,'relieved by the simp plaster in a

Shapiro, Sandra •Warftelil, •
Mytelka.

tinance Seen Necessary
\Taxi Business Contnl

short time, lie thinks that the soap
opens up the pores of the skin that
has lost some of its lime or cal-
cium. The alkali in the soap doubt-
less helps to reduce the inflamma-

in feet a nt.
i s ; i l so a v e r * dis"

JOUBRJDGE—Frunk Lunv.a,
\t Street, Avunel, applied to
Township Cnnynittce Monday

permit to operate a taxi
he. Township. 5

a suggestion niiulc by Police i jj
nissiont-i- Herbert 15. Hankiri 1 w

Imiitter was referred to . the | §
Bit tee as ix whole.
?e have had several requests

I'tnxi licenses recently," said
oitteeman Rankin, "and as

era stand now we do not have
oo much control over the cab

feesa," He suggested thut steps
•ken to draw up an appropri-
briimince.

When one is subject to boils it

tissues do not recuperate very
readily owing to the sluggish cir-
culation.

Poultices mndc of bread or
mush were once a popular method
of treatment, but they are prone
to cause more infection in the
parts, for the warm, moist surface
is conducive to the growth of bac-
teria. However, hot applications,
particularly compresses wrung out
of hot water,' arc both soothing
and healing, and is one of the best
of treatments.

The diabetic is subject to boils
and finds it necessary to keep his
skin clean at all times and to take
special care of his general health.

Since the discovery of peni-
cillin, boils and . carbuncles no
longer hold the terror they did.

NEW STORE HOURS

Further Notice — Monday
JDUuh Friday 10 A. M. to 6

Saturday 10 A, M. to S P. M.

Herbert's Credit Jewelers

•A

€2

175

Pay 11
Weekly i

Well knoWn 'watchei
ars hard to get. So
don't take any old
make. Come to Her-
bert'» where you
will get juit the
watch' you want—a
BULOVA, BENRUS
or GRUEN. • v

All guaranteed and
beautifully ttyled.
At any price you
want to tpend, Caih
or credit.

JEWELS

7529
Pay

Weekly

?ilh Cold Feet
pn are happy when they
pt aocks aa a gift—espe- I

when they come
t>m Briegs.

J always have our feet
the ground and our

Si's to a man's desire.

With men who prefer
fts they can use right
Vay, there is nothing bet-

than a gift box of
<cks.

1880-1945

, 05th Businesa Milestone
I j Hill I « .

\m ^
Lady's GRUEN

THE BfUARCUFF . . . »
deptrtdabli G R U E N of

M«n'« GRUEN

Th. VERI-THIN ILD-

RIDGE . . . a wotch kt'll

bt j!<yl !» own.

HERBERT'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

30aMaplf§t PerthAmboy

0*

• M

i s * s ~ ^

SUPERMARKETS
TOE BREST tTUNTIO • M t l U C 1th qp.

• As Advertised in
WOMAN'S HOME COMPAfllOK
for December

Here'* proof that grand eating can b« inexpenrive.
^ i t hearty, appetite-pleasing buffet tupper coiU leu than 41 centi a »erving.
U'» "company fare," too! Surprised at such mode»t cost? You needn't be!
ThoiuandY of A&P shopper* have found that with a little pluming and
regular shopping at an A&P "Super," they can serve meals like this every
day, and still make their food budget toe the mark! For good eating »t
modest cost, it's hard to beat A&P! -

FLORIDA-New Crop

, t«:

l e u p ' ORANGES
Sweet and

Full of Juice! c

14 •*

Canned Goods
Orange jH!w21

t'.r,35c«t':.B43c
Grapefruit Juice'*,0' \fa <t,°!' 29c
BfendedJulce ^17 c?.r41c
Tomato Juice Vfi e,M0c
String Beans K f f i « " 16c
String Beafls'o'ssr'—Itc
Ouianl* fro40 RELIABLE 2Qoi, ! / [ •
OWcttl r c d S Braint-Fsuv ^ "HC

Atlantic Peas 2 ;.; 23c

GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH PEAS
TOMATOES
SPINACH

FLORIDA
Hew Crea

Freak FroM
California

Fir>
Red-Ripe

lb.

lib.
carlpn.

Direct
From Virginia Farms

U. S. No. 1 Grade-SWEET TEXAS- Nay Crop

POTATOES 2 19 BEETS 2 15=
U. S. No. 1 Grade -YELLOW I I . S. No. 1 Grade-YELLOW

ONIONS 3 19= TURNIPS 3=
Fresh, Crisp II. $. No. 1 Grai|a-~W Size—Selscted

CELERY 19< POTATOES

DUNDEE
LOAF

Corn off the Cob

N1BLETS
WHOLE 12 o i l
KERNEL tin

Various Brands

PEACHES
Sliced

or Halves

Franco-American

SPAGHETTI
Ready to

Eat

A National Favorite

NECTAR TEA
£65-

FRUIT CAKE

Whole Kernel Corn <?;i ^ 15c
Golden Born A c ? B » ; r i 4c

Fancy Spinaci B
A
f̂  " - • 1 3 c

BROWN BREAD 'lb loaf 1 9 c Quartered BeetsCOMSTOCK l7
N» 1 6 e

f ° S C A K E rO9CUl20c Fruit Cocktail "•""•
DATE & NUT LOftF - 1 3 0 c Peaches "%!!

ANOTHER
Victory

Bond
For EVERY
Christmas Stocking!

CHICKENS
L A D i '

Products
GORGONZOLA

or BLEU
CHEESE

CHEESE

MARGARINE
Liederkranz

Limburger
Dandee Cheese

Margarine
Packaged Foods

-

•r SPABHEtTI "b-">*»-1 | C

I resh Prunes

J-8 Cocktail

Household Items
Ranzonl PasteM
Tenderoni

Easily Prepared Fod
CornedBetfflfa«ltMtMovnt
Corned Beef Hash UB5* j Foods ior Baby!

, * « . UWy S *'FORBABIESWLES !"8C A-Ponn' MHSW -2 *0": 19c ¥0"'21 B Spaghetti Dinner MW*«<3$G Armour's Treet
; S ; Ubby's ."flf a « « ^9c Window Sprayers » • » -14c Argir Cow 5tarph ^ U x S l Branch » . *
44 , Campbell's BAJYTQUPJ 31"' 24c Floor Wax Uu~?»Zu " " " '25c Nabisco ttysterettss X' t i e BrnadcaRtBetH-Meat'i^

Gold Dust
Lapp's B«fffl,» *1ti LBxToiiBtSoap^;!l83-2Oc•mtofih**»**#* Ravioli

• OTMI f y W <f pinHit'c 'BI-0OOKE6 7'< > '97a IIfOmlflW%ll!in ^'" iX,\v,O(\i\ Mollfl UHtD^t'IV'*'1*'2>m nko f tx — . "

l ^ l i i « f t X i « t & 8 ewhnm» "MM - i»8t "^taundryBleach:bS.12B.ComFlaki»'MMIVlivu-aM"fca-5« Dorset -mnum « « N
l!ZZ!!X*Z»£mmlZ BMCtoMt " S a W «-t-1« Un'jmw&Rium+^b PaBC3keFl0Ur«"H»nuB^7B pfjItHpS HDWOV «*«^
CSwisS^sttS'i!*1**^ T«MK toWi IWUtaioli . ««^11c AimtJBjnim8W»«̂ 12f phiiUDs W » ^
• • " F • ! • • •« •» *•« • • * *Dah*M • L .10. la l l H t # M M * - , . n . B<II/AM'« n...Li... Pniina K>iln> ._ . <"'- ....

CAMAY SOAP
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Here And There:

Jimmy I''iiz|i:itnrk is
(own with . liraml-iurw i
papers--lonliint; very Imppy. »l>out
it . . . .(iii-k K|?iin Jind Hwiry An-

• dcrsnn put mi ii lint1' show ut the
port Hr:idiiiK l''in- Company ban-
quet Snlurilny. Which reminds me

' thnt Chicf-cltVl Julius Kollar.Tnw
hold his own in siH'coh-niitkinK •"• •
If you wmiM like' in ilvi'P a Jine
to G(Mirt:«' l>iinii:iiH. IK.1 limy l>d nil*
(lUCSSfd'f/o'Vi'lcnins Hospital, Nn.
81, New Vork.CJly'... . ,

Buy Victory Bondi

Tidbits:
A l:ii'i'(1 criiwd h cxpccti'il at

lh« (!<)!' Victory Wauce ut '1'hc
Pinw loiiiclil . • • UciV.-i ;i friendly
tip; if you liiivcn't.'-ilonc ymir
Christmas sOwppiiiK yet, you,had
hetliT K'-l lllls.v- 'I'IU'IIP is not much
left in the sijircs:"-lak(! 11 tip (rom
on« who' khiiw.t . . . The reason

' John Oini'iiliiM'r is walking around
with a hi),' irrin <>n his fact is that
his son is home acain . . • And
Hamlil "Unh" Hailcy, who was in
the Seiihei'x, reported Imck to work
Monday as Hoard of Health Of-
ficer . . .

Buy Victory Bondi

Operator 13 Reports:
That Winnie Finn has been dis-

charged . . . Ditto "Swacky" Dun-
ham . . . That the Kniphts of

'Columbus is plnnniiiK a big shin-
dig for its members who have re-
turned from service on Saturday,

'December lii . . . C h a r 1 e, s
(Squire) I'lyiin, of Avenel, cele-

•braied his (?) birliiduy Tuemlay.
His son, (ieoi-jtc, expects his- dis-
charge from Kervicc any day now
. . . Also from Avenel comes
•word -that "I'cnnut.s" Savcrbck
oxpects his discharge any hour . . .

Buy Victory Bondi

Rambling Around;
Bob dill is has -arrived to Bos-

ton from Europe ami expects to
be home within a week . . .
Johnny Royle, who recently re-
turned from Europe, is in Fort
Monmouth waiting for that lai'Ke
manila e.nvelopu containing those
valuable papers . . . Jack (Ave-
nel) Berthoas is expected home
by Christmas , . . Frank Illavenka,
'of the (ioldcti Bear:;, ran 70 yards
for a touchdown Sunday alter-
lioon. Afli'i1 tin) tfame hi; told .11K
fellows that "it was for the limiT
gelicy fyinail." . • .

Buy Victory Bondt

Via Telephone:
A buddy of Thornton O'UrionV

told me the oilier day thai whei
-Thornton comes homo to remem-
ber all ihuHe bnttle stars he wears

..really mean lionirthiiif;. Thornton
,his buddy informed me, was ii
observation and went ahead of the

' main body of troops to jjel the
"lay of the land." His was «i ver
.dangerous job . . . Steve (llopi
lawn) Ciji)j i,s home ai'ter reeeiv-

' ing his dLsi.'liai'HT' . . . Also liav
been informed that Judy (Ave
.nel) Peiier is rceoveiiii),' from he
bout with pneumonia . . .

i 'her bout with pneumonio . . ,
Buy Victory Bondt

What Is Going On In Our Schools?

Hew&ettes:
Captain Karl Nicldn.s, son <>

^'Supervising rriiii'ipal and Mrs
\ Victor C. Nii'kla.s.t is home on
J'five-duy leave and expects to I)
I'relicvecl from active duty in
l-Couplcv of months. Mis wife, a
sAustl'iilian «irl, ulrciidy has her

to c'Dini' here . . . One1 of the.
I'ioldest landiiiarl;.s in the Township*

he old freeman homestead 0T1
Juvr.y Avi'iuie, last, occupied by

he J. II. Thnyer Martin.s,.has been
fiold and is to he torn down. Un-

^efstiuul Abe Neiss bought the
property phis other land in

(Continued from Paqe 1)
ecessnry, .-ind 11 rid it is the teach-
r's aim to teach each child to rend
M'11 and with comprehension, to
iK<> it us a tool subject and to cul-

tivate it as n means of recreation.
Together with n child's own experi-
ences, it provided a motive for his
earning in other iillied subjects
ml he is taught to spell, to ex-
iress himself orally, in written
'iirni, and also artistically!

His number concept and initial
kill in its use has been cstab-
ished by the'time he reaches this
trade, and Here.lie learns to. line it.
urther. Through work and planned
"of mil' of play he learns the rela-
ive value of coins arid other forms
f money, how. to tdll time, the
nsic ndditlbli and subtraction com-.

riniltions, ami .other numerical
acts that arefleccssary in his daily

i c . '•••.

l|e is exposed to some of thccul-
lire and heritage of our own coun-
ry and ro I he events taking place
iroiinrl him through stories that
ire told'or read by the teacher,
h rough pictures,, and through pro-
;rams planned And executed by
is own group or by others. He
arns sortie of the fundamentals

/ reading music, sings for pleas-
re, hears others perform, and even
irrforms by himself if he so dc-
ircs. A groat number of people
bo have risen to fame attribute

he discovery and the development
their talent to the encourage-

ment thnt they received from their
teachers in school. This is true of
nany other fields beside music. The-
hilt! is taught to play suitable ifl-
oor and outdoor games, be takes
iart in various types of physical
ictivity, has the opportunity of be-
ing both a leader and follower in
mapy situations, and last but not
least is instilled with the courtesies
ind habits necessary for group
iving as well as citizenship in the
omniunity.

v Viiual Education
According to the modem view-

ioint of education, visual educt-
ion is necessary. It may be possible
,o teach a few subjects without
he use of visual education, but
he great majority of topics re-
liiire various,visual aids. All types
of visual aids should he in every
school and classroom so that pupil.1'
and teachers may conveniently re-
'er to them at all times.

Visual education lias taken great
strides during the war years. The
army has popularized this field.
Many articles have appeared in
.'iirling periodicals describing the
vmarkable ell'ediveness of the
iJnim films in maintaining morale
nil speeding up learning proc-
sses.

The teaching ni'ogram today dif-
fers in many respects from that of

few years' ago. Now, teachers
recognize the importance of a
child's readiness for any new skill
or'activity. If he is not prepared
through experience or maturity for
his new learning problems little or
no result can he expected. Ciood
teaching recognizes the importance
of a chilli's readiness for any new
skill or activity.-If he is not pre-
pared through experience or matur-
ity for his new learning problems,
little or no'result can be expected,
(loud teaching recognizes this basic
fact and sets itself to prepare the
pupil for each progressive step in
learning.

The importance, of primary in-
struction, which not only imparts
necessary facts but which prepares
the way for future learning, is
thoroughly realized today. This w
the level at which the child's natu-
ral desire for a better understand
ing of the world in which he lives-
can he the foundation of good
mental development. As be pro-
gresses through the grades, it is
necessary not only to supply th

numerous fact* he will require, but
to stimulate bis attention, direct
lis activities, and Assist him In de-

veloping some skill in making his
6wn interpretations.

Classes at the intermediate level
hnvc the tusk of carrying children
of widely different needs. Although
jyeryone cannot be brought up to
'normal," satisfactory progress

can be made through individualized
help which takes into account a
hild's desirable assets. It is the

task of the teacher at this level,
even though her classes are large,
to develop each child's interest so
his learning can progress at a pace
he can rtmintalnrlt is necessary,
therefore, to • take advantage of
time saving and interest stimlilat-
ng methods' and devices, Every-

thing possible is done'to stimulate
the natural learning assets and,
through, proper motivation, to
minimize conscious effort and capi-
talize on spontaneous attention, In
accomplishing these aims and in
bringing about a closer* relation-
ship between the child's practical
experience and his school experi-
ence, Visual Teaching is finding
its rightful place in the modern
school.

Teachers cannot always make
use of excursions or have nt hand
actual specimens; so in Wood-
bridge Township we are rather for-
tunate in toeing well equipped with
visual aids. We can boast of the
:eacher who refers to pictures,
charts, graphs, film strips, slides,
a fine selection of maps as well as
the 16mm motion picture pro-
jector which is used to show educa-
tional 3ound and silent films to the
children of the Township. A sug-
gestion by one of our board mem-
bers to supply each school with a
projector is a very timely one be-
cause that is one way <if bringing
the world and other things of inter-
est into the classroom. Visual aids
play i\ vital role in impsirtin,"
knowledge more thoroughly and
the proper use of the various visual
and instructional aids can bring
meaningful activities into teaching
that meet a child's practical re-
quirements.

Colonia School Projects

The Colonia School, a primary
school of four room*, is doing its
share in helping our country. We
furnished three wards at Camp
Kilmer with baskets of candy and
decorations at llalllowe'en. The
third and fourth grades made the
baskets and the younger children
made Jack-o'-lanterns and pump-
kin men. Some of the third grade
made witches. Newspaper is being
collected and sold to pay for the

fejfjcinity and plans to build
pauses there . . .

Buy Victory Bondi

the
few

Last But Not least:
'Anno (,Ioe Mulligan's secre-
fry) Bagger is back at the job
"ter n sick spell . . . Just a cou-

j|e o f day.s left to buy the hist
ĵ Qnd froni' Uncle Sain . . . liny
Sf.'Shal'e in' Victory . . • Congrega-

Adath Israel is planning a
ffcat New Ye-nr's Kve celebration

•the. iirst in yours , , . The town
grounds look swell .since the

ardencr wpnl to work . . . And
but not least I am glad to

(SB all tb,at building that is being
flannod by contractors for next

Ipring. Woodbridge needs' many
pre' homes . . .

Buy Victory Bonds

ON NAZIS
In an'effort to uncover German

Resistance, .smash black m artels
gild enforce regulations, about

D,0OQ American soldiurs, armed
yitli riJIes and machine' guns,

, -every highway and country
in the American zone, of

ccupatiou, blocking tr;illic( and
checking- on vejiicles. 41 nil

In cities, infantrymen
Sided black markets. .The opera-

n. was .siniihii- to th.ut of la.'t
y, >which resulted in the arrest

' 80,0(10 persons.

?UR MILLION FOR RELIGION
E,ONI)ON.-Th(! Church of Bh'g-

' Assembly has app'roved the
jfcpt'ildiluri: of l'niir million dollars
trjno; the.next'five years to 1

rive interest iu religion. The pre-'
1Min will use motion picturwi, j
Sjjlfy, tfedivf, -press' mid informu-
pir centers in c&rryjng out it«

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY

candy. So far, in a few weeks, al-
most a ton of paper has been col-
lected.

The children contributed $1<U8
for the Junior Red Cross.
Junior Red Croti Organization In

High School

The American Junior Red Cross
is the single'youth organization
which is international in member-
ship and which know.s no distinc-
tion as to race, color, creed, or
social status. It thinks of its pro-
gram in terms of service to the
community, to the armed forces,
and to children at home and
abroad. Let us visit a hit with the
Junior. Red Cross in Woodbridge
Tdwnship to see just how the in-
terest and energies of our children
are enlisted in this commendable
work.
• Since cooperation is one of its
ranking motives our Junior Red
Cross lends a willing hand to vari-
ous adult projects in this commu-
nity. It will be recalled that be-
ginning in January, 19-12, the
Juniors instituted a salvage pro-
gram, which began in a small way
in the various .schools, and which
grew to such proportions that
was able, to supply the great bulk
of all the labor for all the salvage
drives under the National Salvage
Program for the entire duration
of .World'War II. Our Junior
helped with each of the blood bank
projects'in the Township, by do-
ing clerical-'work in preparnlioi

•—Shown—
Thura and Fri., 1:45, 7:00, 9:30
Saturday, 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:30

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
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STARTS NEXT THURSDAY

TWO SMASH HITS
Brought Back (or Your

Enjoyment .

"WUTHERING
"HEIGHTS"
Merle Oberon

Laurence Olivier

—Pint— ,
.••TOPPER"

C>ry-Grant '
Bennett

of cards and records, nnd by be-
ing generally useful in assisting
to set up equipment—cols, tables,-
screens, etc., at > the blood bank
center. They serve as stuffers of
envelopes each Murch, attendant
upon the Annual Membership
Drive, and help to pass Red Cross
contribution boxes at theatres and
other public gatherings.

This year our Juniors are co-
operating with the Adult, Red
Cross by wrapping several hun-
dred Christinas gifts which the
various organizations of the Town-
ship are presenting to make Christ-
mas morning a little brighter for
the thousands of men who will be
nt Camp Kilmer on that day. The
Junior Rod Cross itself is provid-
ing 100 of those gift packages.
They comprise a pocket novel, a
fountain pen and a pack of ciga-
rettes. This is a project which
combines community, service with
service to the arjled forces.

Further care for the men in uni-
form by our Junior Red Cross is
to be found in their recent under-
taking to make three hundred
ditty bags for use by the patients
in naval and military hospitals;
Lap robes, afghans, bed socks,
slippers, card table covers and hot
water bag covers.are also made
in our schools for these same hos-
pitals. So too are lap boards, book
cases, stands and l!>0 scrap books
yearly. Last year r>0 victrola rec-
ords were contributed by thi
Woodbridge Junior Red Cross for
therapeutic purposes on hospital
ships. We also sent dance records,
jig-saw puzzles and current maga-
zines to Camp Kilmer to he used
in the Day Rooms there.

Every holiday sees a quota of
paper tray favors, napkins and
nut cup.s sent to the Hospitals at
Lyons and Kilmer. These are made
in the art classes in the elementary
schools of the Township.

The veterans at Menlo Park also
receive sonic attention from the
.lnniov Ke(| t'l-oii. A troupe of Va-
riety Players from the High School
provided an evening of music and
entertainment in October of this
year. Music for their Christmas
program next month is being pro-
vided by this same High School
group.

Magazines are collected regu-
larly at the High School and sent
to the American Merchant Marine
Association in New York City,
where they are used to stock the
libraries of our merchant fleet.
Last year l,7i>0 magazines were
collected for this purpose.

The third aim. of the American
Junior Red Cross; namely, assist-
ance to children at home and
abroad, is likewise vigorously pur-
sued by the children of Wood-
bridge Township. An annual con-
tribution of $25 is made to the
National Children's Fund. This is
ised to alleviate the desperate
needs of children in war-torn
countries. A package of gamus and
toys at Christmas time goes yearly
to the Caney Creek Community
Center in the Kentucky Moun
tains. This is a community .school
established and operated in a very
remote section of Kentucky. We-
have 'checked with the governor
of that state as to the legality of
this charity and have been assured
by him that it docs a great deal
of <;odd for the poor children of
that area atjd tnat it is a recog-

Scene From "Daffy's Tavern"

Woodbridge Notes
—The choir of Trinity Kpiseopal

Church will hold a rehearsal to-
night at i>;45 o'clock at the church.

—Mrs. Runyon Potter, liarron
Avenue, was hostess to the Tues-
day Afternoon Study Club. The
clnti will lv>ld it" nnnunl Christmas
party December IS at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Z. Humphrey, (ireeli
Street.

—The annual Christmas party
f the Rosary Society of St. .lames'

Church .,. '..'. Tuesday in • St.
James' Auditorium. Mrs. Christo-
pher Martin impersonated Santa
(!laus and a special prize was won

IS ELI N THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

Itelin, N. J. ' Met. 6-1279

Ed Garner, known to million, ai "Archie" of the radio pro-
gram "Duffy'i Tavern," can now be icon at the Majestic Theatre
in the picture of the same name.

by Mrs. Henry Noder. A buffo
supper was served under the di
rection of Mrs. John Mullen am
Mrs .lames J. Keating, The nex
meeting will be February !> witl
Mrs. Neder in charge of the social

—A meeting of the officers 0
the Ladies' Auxiliary. Division No
S, Ancient Order of Hibernian*
will be held Sunday afternoon a
:l o'clock at the Columbian Club
Alain Sueei.

TOO LATE
COLD HEACII, Ore.--Help cam

too late to 78 year old Karl Stilso
who lay pinned under bis over
turned ' automobile for fmutee
days before- lie was discovered. 0
a note by his side the dead ma
had written that' he fell asleep be-
fore his car went over the cliff,
He was unable to gel enough wate
to drink although it hint rained
great deal part of the time he la
there. Searching parlies had bee
looking for him for days but had
stopped about a mile and a half
south of the place where he was.

nized and very worthy organiza-
tion.

While taking en re of children
far and abroad we do not over-
look those cases in our own Town-
ship who need help. Dental, medi-

cal and optical care is available
from the Junior Red Cross Funds
for the care of needy and worthy
children in our own Township
schools.

Monies for all those projects
are realized from the' Junior Red
Cross membership drive in No-
vember of each year; from the
sale of salvage during the war
years; and from assembly pro-
grams sponsored by the Junior
Red Cross in the various schools.
This year's membership drive in
the High School enrolled 'JO per
cent of the student body.

The'American Junior Red Cross
is a worthwhile youth organiza-
tion." It has as .significant a pro-
grain in peace as in war. It is an
excellent avenue for modivation!
for education for citizenship. In|
this it deserves the interest audt
active support and cooperation of
every adult in the community. IIH
"cooperation there i.s strength."!
Cooperation is a fundamental pre-]
cept of the American Junior Red

ross. ' • I

On the Silver Screen
Majestic

Ed Gardner, known to countless
adio listeners as "Archie," keeper
f that famous eatery, "Duffy's
'avcin," Is the whirling dervish of

airwaves, Ho can't stand per-
ectly still for ten consecutive
conds, oven While broadcasting

is Station WEAF show, and
okes cigarettes in an almost uri-

nding chain. Now, added to his
lready fabulous list of nccom-
ilishmontR, he is a movie, star.

The picture, a Paramount pro-
action bowing in today at the
-lajestic. Theatre, is "Duffy's Tav-

It stars Ed as "Archie,"
,'harley ('nnijor ns "Finnegan" and
?ddie Green as Eddie, the Waiter.

Strand
Relieve it or not, Charles Laugh-

on in his new picture. "Captain
<idd," coming to the Strand The
tie through United Artists re
ease, , is, playing ]tho original
Billy I he Kid," -who supersedes"
he famous Texan
undred ' /ears.

by over, two1

. t i ,

lr^to who
the seve

B known (|,
"Billy the. Kill
Yankee bandit
his bloody-thjiji

WHAT NEXT?
DULUTI!

who
neaotH
i8 ' l l l lvlnR ...„.,„„

™lc fy« 11 (Hi,,
eagles build thci,- ,,
of the power null
coming close emiJ
at the

"«|J

"'I

H i l l I

I I , f . ,

i A,.

STRIKES
Rejections n[

mobile worki^
— (ieneral .v
Chrysler ~.
as'to strike
will delay |

•> . •
reiiinvi'il

bHdly
workers
increase.

M hv
" f v,.l

Personalized - Distinctive Arrangcmt'iils 1
"Remember" Days

HELEN CHESTER
FLOWERS

98 MAIN' STREET, WpODBRlDGE,
Woodbridge 8-1636 .

KiiDSiijiSiBiJiXJiSiSiSiSjfcJia^BtusiJjaJikSiJiSisifcajiS^^s.v,.:;',

N. J.

Thuriday, December 6
"UNCLE HARRY"

With George Sanders,
Geraldipe Fitzgerald

—Al.o—
"TWICE BLESSED"

Friday, Saturday, Dec. 7, 8
"INCENDIARY BLONDE"

With Betty Hutton,
Arturo de Cordova

Sunday, Monday, Dec. 9, 10
"LADY ON A TRAIN"

, With Deaniu Durbin

Tut*., Wed., Dec. 11, 12
"WEEK-END IN HAVANA"

With Alice Faye, John Payne

PORDS
PKWHOtlSI

<(. J. - f. A. 4-0348

Thurjday, Friday and Saturday,
December 6, 7 anij 8

"AND THEN THERE
WERE NONE"

—Wllh—
Barry Fitigcrald - June Duprefc

"SUNSET IN
EL DORADQ"

Roy Rogers and Trigger

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 9, 10

Merle.Obbron - Claude R.iinej

"THIS LOVE~OF OURS"
—A iN.I—

Tom Neal - Barbara Hale

"tIRST YANK
TOKYO"

IN

Tuesday and Wednesday,
December 11 and 12

Jane Randolph-John CMalley

'A SPORTING CHANCE'
_ . \ I H « —

Kay Francis • Bruce Cabot

"DIVORCE"

Empire THEATRE

RAHWAY

FRI., SAT., SUN.

•V^-irX- til;

"ARSON SQUAD"
Frank Robert

Albcrtaon Armstrong

' SAT,, SUN. MATINEES

FOUR CARTOONS

DITMAI
rioiiTii AMnor

riiune I'. A. 4-;i:iNS

Thru
Wednesday,

Dec. 12th

' lines you've
ever seen!

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE,, N. J.

TQDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"WEEKEND AT THE WALDORF"
With Wan JOHNSON - Ginger ROGERS

U M TURNER • Walter PIDGEON
Plus William GARGAN • Ann SAVAGE in

"MIDNIGHT MANHUNT"

'••• 8UNPAY THROUGH TUESDAY
' Fr«4 MacMURRAY . Lynn BARMn

' "CAPTAIN EDDIE"

ITS THE MOTION PICTURE
EVENT OF THE YEAR

ffiEKENT
^ 1 PERTH AMBOY

I'tiuue y. A. 4-0255

Thru
Saturday,
Dec. 8th

tictmi

AND HARDY

THEIR GREAT COMEDY

"The Music Box"
"FOUR DAYS, STARTING SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9

lOIf'FilAIIF
IFUN AND ROMAHGE!

"HITCHHIKE TO HAPPINESS
• Whh Al PIERCE

Doors O|icn

K.it. & Sun.

"LOVE LETTERS"
— MKl'OM) IIMt 1-fiATI Hi; -

Appointment in Tokyo'

in \ « Ml
I l i . M i - t '

l i l l -
•I I I I . M H '

SJbw/nd
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rs. John E. Breckenridge
immunity cdn ill afford thg loss of

jichly possessed of kindness, under-
and devotion as Mrs. John E.

Iridge. %. • .
Illcd an important place in many
\i oiir life, and wherever her pres-

felt new dignity, new courage,
Ipiration were bestowed, She was

jn energy, gracious in giving,
and responsible to those aerv-

Ijelpfulncss to which aha dedicated
jand effort. She had a magnificent

Iof leadership, and tho manner in
:he so gently employed this rare
eared her to all who had the privi-
vorkiiiff with her.
ess human.s throughout the world,

I, owe to Mrs. Breckenridge because
association with the Red Gross,

\it word on her passing. It was she
ceptcd and met the responsibility

Illing the local quota in .supplying
of mercy in times of war, disaster,
,ress. It is not necessary to stretch
ginalion a mite to believe that her

Jorks sparked the morale of hun-
itpon hundreds of unfortunates

fere of hope had grown dim.
|Breckenridge, retiring as she was,
i love and admiration of her towns-
fe sincerely hope that this knowl-

hel]) to assuage the grief of Jier
and friends,

Oil Reserves Increase
Not many years ago there were dire

prophecies that the United States would
soon exhaust its oil reserves, and when the
war came on and we had to furnish huge
amounts of oil to our allies, the cry was
that we were depleting our resources while
other nations were conserving their own.

The facts seem tp be, enough to ,end this
fear. FVank Phillips, head of a large oil
company, points out that new discoveries
have increased our known oil reserves
faster than the unprecedented demand of
a worldwide! war used up oil.

Mr. Phillips says that in the eight years
from 1937 to 1944, inclusive^ new proved
reserves in this country totaled 18.5 billion
barrels, Oil production was only 11.1 bil-
lion barrels. This leaves 7,4 billion barrels
added to the known reserves.

The oil man also points out that there
are still "vast areas in the United States
favorable for the acumulation of oil which
have not been prospected." He thinks there
will be sufficient oil for "all needs" and the
upward trend of reserves "will, continue."

"TRADESMAN'S ENTRANCE"

\eople Must Establish Peace
Minister Clement Attlee, of Great

^ays that no international organi-
[however carefully framed, will be
value unless the nations resolve to
e war, or the threat of war, as "in-
it's of policy" and "unless they are
nod to establish between them-

mutual confidence that war is
."

British leader calls attention to an
Ll in connection with the hope for
Jeace. There are many people, who,
•about the formation of the United

jump to the conclusion that the
atio.n will make war impossible.

(is a fallacy because so long as any
iutermine to resort to warfare, the
if war will remain. All that an or-
ion can do is to restrain such war-
it its power to do this depends upon
session of strength far superior to
ce available to-those making the

discussion of foreign policy before
Use of Commons, the British Prime

1 said that if the world again lapses
r, every weapon will be used and
le atomic warfare will destroy
lities, kill millions of people and
k civilization to an "unimaginable

link it is-well for the people of the
understand these facts, They un-

the necessity of an international
lation, with such force as to make
Impossible the outbreak of warfare.
Susly, no international police forcfe
[title to coerce Russia, Great Britain,

Ited States and some other large na-
lo that question of peace revolves
[the ability of the great powers'to

Stock Values G$ng Up
During the month of October the value

of stocks listed on the New York Exchange

increased in value nearly $2,500,000,000.

Obviously, nothing happened to the vari-

ous companies represented during the

month, to make this increased value. The

raise is largely speculative, but there is

something solid behind it.

Some experts believe that the tax reduc-

tions voted by Congress explain the bull

movement that has been going on since

April, 1942, and which has affected nearly

every company, even those with serious

labor disputes.
In addition there is the interesting pros-

pect of increased corporate earnings in
1947, based on the huge backlog of de-
mand for industrial goods and almost guar-
anteed by the immense amount of savings
that is now in the hands of potential cus-
tomers.

Louisa's Letter
Dcnr .Louisa:—

1 am a girl seventeen years old
but I am large for my age and
most boys and girls think I am
older. I have been going with a
certain boy about a year but not
steady as he is in the service!.
Whenever he got days off he would
come and of course I would go
with him. I never did tee him with
another girl but he never asked me
to go steady and said he didn't
blame me for going with1 other
boys but he noted like he was mad.

Now one day ho came home
expected and I was with ^another
sailor but I left the sailor I Was
with and went with him. !Ht got
mad that night because I had been
with the other boy and I haven't
seen or heard from him sinco. He
lives in a town not far from me
but never comes over here when he
is home;

Should 1 mark him off my" fist?
. BLONDIE.

Answer.:
If your friend never asked you

to go steady with him and said h
didn't blame you for going with
other boys I don't sec that he has
any excuse to get angry when '
finds you with someone else.

Occasionally when a boy gets
tired of going with a girl he use:
any old excuse to break it up
This may not be true in your case
but nevertheless I think your bes
bet is to mark him off your list un
less you hear from him real soon.

LOUISA.

hlle you attend to your domtttfe'
lutles. ' , '

It never hurts boys or g i n tft
have some responsibility trtuad

house. While I don't Urtl*
yitt -of* grown penon'a track

ihould be thrown on the thOttldm
if children, still they ilrtOld b r
taught that tile is not ort« long *
song and danco without any tonrk;

LOUISA,—'
Addrtii your ItttMt U»

"LouiM," P. 0. Bo« 551
' Ontngtburg, S. C. '

JUST

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

To Build Super-Liners
The Maritime Commission plans to build

eleven luxurious super-liners, which wiU'be
faster than the best American ships in serv-
ice and will carry the American flag on the
seven seas.

The Commission has $225,000,000 avail-
able to build the liners which are expected
to give us a preeminent position in foreign
trade. The vessels will cruise at twenty-
•nine knots or better, This compares with
a present best of around twenty-one knots.

The ships will be designed to accommo-
date about one thousand passongers, This
will be nothing like as large or as fast as
the Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth-, but
reflects the trend towards medium-sized
vessels which are more economical to
operate. •

TliENTON — Compulsory in-
spection of all New Jersey regis-
terel motor vehicles twice yearly
will start on April 1 next at the
State's 28 inspection stations, in-
stoad of the practice of onco a
year which prevailed during the
war, according to plans of the
State Motor Vehicle Department.

Arthur W. Magce, State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner, has re-
quested :ui additional $202,010 in
next year's budget to ciiuip nine
new inspection stations in Bergen,
Hudson, Cmntlen, Essex, Passaie,
Union, Middlesex, Monmouth and
Atlantic counties respectively, in
order to take care of an expected
increase In registration.

According lo plans, us soon as
the new l!M(i registrations start
to be issued next March, the in-
fection stations will..start calling
.1 the daily quotas of cms for in-
pections in qrdcr to distribute I
he inspection of a million ve-l
ides over a six-month period, i
'h« lags, issued beginning March

must be placed on cars before
Vpril 1.

When a car is inspected and
pproved during the first desip-
iMtcil period the date on the'wind-
hield sticker governs when it
hould l>e presented for inspection
luring the second designated pe-
i d I thi dil

Bg amicably,
possible, and, in our opinion,

le, but it cannot become a reality
j e nation attempts to get more than

in connection with the Settlement
ilrbing issues. Even in the United
[we must learn, to compromise na-
ieals and principles in order to ac-
Jate the conflicting ideals and prin-
U other peoples. In no other way
[contribute to the peaceful develop-

thu world..

Military Twining Necessary
The rapid demobilization of the armed

forces of.the United States amounts to a
disintegration of American power, and it
should be apparent to thinking people that
the influence of a nation, in the unsettled
world of today, is in proportion to its light-
ing strength.

While this argument should be conclu-
sive, in our opinion, thu fact remains that
the nation, facing the uncertainties of the
future, should be prepared for instant de-
fense, If another war comes, the chances
are that it will begin with a surprise attack
on the Unifed States, There will be no time
to produce the weapons of warfare or to
train the technical experts that,must oper-
ate them,

We. are not militarists and for many
years actively opposed compulsory mili
tary training. We would much prefer no
to have it as a part of the normal life
of the nation. Nevertheless, in the face

Labor Contracts

IElection with the demands being
f organized labor, as to increased
shorter hourly and guaranteed em-

. it is well"to take note of the
of various' employers ithat, in ve-

Jbor guarantee- that there will not
of work,

poms to be fair requirement. Cer-
" ljibor organizations undertake to

| t the workers of an industry and
Ijigeinent'bf the industry enters into

' the pact should be binding on
es. Labor leaders who contract

ê workers should undertake to
fte the labpr that they pr.ofess to

of the threatening conditions that
throughout the world, we have had to're
vise our opinion.

Military training for the youth of the
nation is u necessity for i,he security and
safety of the people of this country and
their property and,-if we fail to take ade-
quate steps for complete defense, our help

condition will invite aggressive at-
tacks; - . . •

We suggest to our readers that they tak
time out to write thpjr/representatives.ir
Congress. This advice is sound for thosi
who oppose military training as well, a
those who- favor it. It is especially impor-
tant that veterans' of the recent,Wars ex

themselves, •on./he subject BO tha
will toww ;ivh>t tlielr

stiiuenta think. _ . J

combination of new and very old
ars expected to be on the roads

at that time. In normal pre-war
years the inspectors expected 15
cars to Catch on fire because of
defective wiring during the course
of the year's work. About 8,000
automobile horns could be de-
pended upon to emit no noise
whatsoever during an inspection
year.

With two inspections yearly, the
Stale Motor Vehicle Department
expects to collect over a million
dollars yearly through imposing a
fifty cent fee for each inspection
Expenses of the stations usually
reach ?900,000, so the department
realizes a profit for the State of
over $100,000 yearly. During the
war years when one annual in

named to positions in municipal
or State service. They hiay also
advance in pay and positions with-
out taking the usual Civil Service
tests,

Congressional Medal of Honor
men of New Jersey during World
War II include the late Sergeant
John Basilonc, 113 First Avenue,

First Class
Jr., 171 Bay

Raritan; Private
George Benjamin,
Street, Carney's Point, awarded
posthumously to his. wife, Mrs.
Mary Ethel Benjamin; First Lieu-
tenant Frank Burke, 153 Terhune
Avenue, Jersey City; Second
Lieutenant Stephen R. (iregjj, 8i!
Hobart Avenue, iBnyorine; Private
First Class Francis X, McGraw,
!ill0 Mcrrimack Road, Cuniden,
awarded posthumously to John F.

spection was ordered, the State j McGrnw, 'his father.
lost money on the inspection sta-j
tion venture.

iod.
vorlv

g
In this manner the daily
quotas ure sot up for the

inspection period. Motor-
sts will be notified by postal card
when to bring their cars to an
nspection station during- the1 first
leriocK I

Inspectors at the various sta-
ions are looking ahead to a busy
•ear after April 1 because of the

MEDAL OF HONOR:—Eleven
residents of Now Jersey received
the Congressional Medal of Honor
during World War II compared
to seven residents during World
War I.

The medal is awarded to any
person serving in the armed
forces who in action involving ac-
tual combat with the enemy, or
in line of his profession, shall dis-
tinguish himself conspicuously by
gallantry and intrepidity at the
risk of ins life and above the call
of duty,

Residents of New Jersey award-
ed the Medal
appointed to.
without the necessity of taking a
Civil Service examination. Several

of Honor may be
a public position

honor. men have already been

OUR DEMOCRACY
WINTER VVHEAT
N PLANTING WINTER WHEAT THE
TORESIGHTEO KARMER. NOT ONLV
PROTECTS HIS SOIL FROM EROSION
DURING THE COLD.MONTHS, BUT MAKES
SURE OF A FINE STAND OF GRAIN,
WELL STARTED IN THE FIELDS,
WHEN SPRING ARRIVES-

ouf resoi*rc« to4«vjf and p u n

Private Nicholas Minuc, 72
Shan-ot Street, Cnrteret, awarded
posthumously to his mother, Mrs.
Mary Minue; Technical Sergeant
Nicholas Oresko, 131 Humphreys
Avenue, Bayonne; Sergeant Jo-
seph J. Siidowaki, 450 State Street,
Perth Amboy, awarded posthu-
nously to his father, John Sadow-
ski;-'Franklin E, Siglcr, 5 Clove
Road, Little Falls, Major Jay
Zeamer, Jr., Army Air Force
pilot, HI! Riflffe Street, Orange;
First Lieutenant Curlton U. Rouh,
'Maple and Carl ton Avenues, Lin-
denwald. • • •

SPUDS: —A $arcity of pota-
toes next spring is visualized by
the experts despito the tremend-
doua surplus at the present time.

The shortage will be brought
about by the large shipments be-
ing made to alconol plants, starch
factories, to Europe for UNRRA,
direct purchases by Canada, Bel-
gium and West Indian countriei,
it is claimed. Such a situation
might make it tn-ore difficult to get
potato growers in New Jersey to
agree to a substantial acreage in
1946.

Thu United States Dopartment
of Agriculture is proposing a- goal
of 49,2'OQ acres of potatoes next
year. This year a total of 62,000
acres were planted.

WINTER DRIVING: —As De-
cember is the month when traffic
accidents kill more persons than
in any other nionth, State officials
are anxious that motorists take
extraordinary precautions to com-
bat hazardous1 winter driving con-
ditions.

Greater care is really needed
this year than ever before; as
State officials predict this Decem-
ber will set an all-time hig-h in
traffic accidents, This is due to the
greater number of cars on the
road, their increasing' age, the
greater number of miles traveled
per car since ending of gas ration-
ing, and the added haiurds of
snow, ice and poor visibility.

Even undor the restricted driv-
ing conditions prevalent in war
time, accidents Increased in the
winter time from 24 to 53 per
cent over the si/mmer travel, und
this year's rate of increase prora-
icea to exceed thoaa -figures, it is
claimed.

The Nutfoiial, Safety Cotfticllfs
committee,on'"winter driving haz-
ards has found-that reduced visi-
bility und poor traetjon are,the
greatest lmaard& of winter driving.
The b e s t ^ y to prevent auoli acfcl-
dohts, according ,tp the expert^, is
to keep windshield tyipcys.antl (i
ixp.itets iji good working order by
ictpjilr. or rqpladfpHmt, taking time
to put on anti-ajdd, chains when
pavements - arc Blipbery or snow

and by driving ilowly"1

(Continued, on Page 12)

Dear Louisa:—
1 have a job outside of my home

which keens me occupied tho
greater part of the dtty. My hus-
band doesn't get home until five
o'clock but our two girls get home
about three from High School.
Very often when f reach home I
find their :oi!cd dkhes from I'jnph
in the sink nnd dinner not started.
My husband says that they should
not be burdened with housekeep-
ing at their age but 1 um ubout to
give way under the strain of try-
ing to hold down two jobs. We
need the extra money which I
make.

MOTHER.
Answer:

It is very unfair of your family
to expect you to work out of the
home und to also carry the entire
burden of housekeeping on your
shoulders If they wish to enjoy
the benefits of the extra money
you are making they should cer-
tainly share the housework.

If each one of you will do n-par1

of the things that have to be doni
each morning it will not be toi
heavy a care on anyone of you
And I think the girls, who gv.
home early should take turns ii
seeing that the dinner is startci
and the table set. Then you un>
your husband can take care of th
cleaning up afterwards.

If they are not willing to d
this then I think you should giv
up your outside work and lo
them all do without the luxurie

• Bright Idea ' ]
Bright Ideas Dcpt,: Sen. Soijwr:

suggests that the next big war bOBdf'
Issue should be mcchandlsed froni;,:
under counters aftotf paillB|rL,
nround tho word they're hard w | |
get.—Wall Street Journal. f'|

•' ' . . " V a l M . • • ' , : , ; |

A threatened shortage of long
wool underwear, we^hould thli"
would be one more vattd MMon
for the return of the two-p»nt
suit,—Ryan in Boston Herald, •

What A Wife ^
Overheard in the shower bath
some Taw-boned serial number

mibbed his clothes: "Boy, what
wife I'm going to make for some

gal when this war is over."—Si
Louis Post-Dispatch. ; :;

Neod.d ',
The Treasury Department'*'
hite penny that looked like jj-:^

dime was n failure. What we really''M
want is a penny that acts like ft ; >
lime in purchasing power.—WMK^:

Evening Star.

Not Many
Plenty of people are willing- to

tick their oar into anything. But
not so many are willing to pull i t , ,

•Grit.

Located
Last we heard of the zoot suit, ft

Michigan farmer put one on the
scarecrow nnd it frightened the
corn,—Milwaukee Journal.

Can't
You can't please everybody, and

nobody knows it bettor than the
members of the Ration Board and
the Draft Board.—Boston Globe.

Geniut
What wo would like to see h

some genius who could Invent a
competitive game whereby small
boys could use lawn mowers.—
Greensboro (Git.) Herald-Journal.

Too Perfect
Our idea of the perfect gentle-

man is one who, called out of bed
at 2 o'clock in the morning by a
wrong number call, accepts tho
apology nnd say, "Don't mention
it."—The Albany Evening Hews,

Important
All lervicemen receiving thu newipupcr who have been Ait-

charged, returned to the Statei, or hare a change of addrtui,
are Hiked to please notify this new»paper'» Subicriptitn Depart-
ment. Since errort often occur when the information ii given by
telephone, we urgently request that the change of addreil be
•ent by mail.

OONY 0E CAUGHT N A P P I N G - V

JOIN THE N E W CHRISTMAS

CLUB N O W
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Shopping
Guide

AND
rvice

•* • # • Hiese advertisers are anxious to serve

yoi. Consult them wheriever you need the

service or the merchandise they offer.

m Stive This Page For Ready Reference!

A son was born to Mr. and
MrB. D'ohald r"nlcs of Philadelphia

28, Mr. fai'es is the son
Mrs. SumtK-l J. rienry, West

—$gft Anna Woc'bler,
was the weekend guest of Rev. and
fe. F. NeWton Howden, Cliff
Road.

AMUSEMENTS

JUKE BOXES

G. M, Amusement Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF
MUSIC MACHINES .

All Typei of Juke Boxet Repaired
Will Call For and Driver. l

Automatic Music Machines
Rented Day or W*s^

H. A. RUETSCH, Prop.
17 Grove Ave., Woodbridje N. J.

Phone Woodbridje, 8-0827

AUTO REPAIRS

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
FANS - FLOURESCENT

FIXTURES
Electric Broilers, Vacuum Clean,
eri and Other Electrical Appli-

ances at

Crescent Electric
fiance Co.

403 STATE ST.
P. A. 4-5225

We repair electric irons, vacuum
cleaners, AC motors. We also re-
wire *i»d repair all types of elec
trie lumps.

THE CLAIRE GARAGE
A. Morelr Prop.

BATTERIES - TIRES

493 Rah way Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J .
Telephone Woodbridge 8-010*

SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO.

118 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
• Electrical Contractor!
• Plant Maintenance
• Hojne Repairs
• Building Maintenance

For Service and Estimates

Call WOodbridge 8-1811

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

RALPH'S
Service Station

Cor. Main and Pearl Sts.

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO. 8-1266

JENSEN'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

' Perth Amboy 4-2165
Ex£ Route 35

11 Mile from Edison Bridge
Hopclawn, N. J.

ANTIQUES & NEW GIFTS

Antiques and New Gifts
in China and Glass
Oil Paintings and

Picture Frames
Framed and Venetian

Mirrors

Crystal Gift Shop
289 High St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-2704

DRV CLEANERS

EDWARD A. FINN
Funeral Director

and Embalmer

298 Amboy Ave-

Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone Wood. 8-0788

Landscape Contractors

Landscape Contractors

Tre*s, shrubs, stone mason-

ry, sWeTwalks, driveway*.

James J. Pusillo
42 Larch St.

Carteret 8-5054

RESTAURANTS
Bring Your Friends!

Dine Wi th Us!
W e serve the very finest in
Italian Food • Featuring To-
mato Pies, rea l Italian
Spaghetti and Baked Mus-
cles. Our cocktail bar is a l
ways open.

Julians Restaurant
394 Pear l St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-1355

MEATS & GROCERIES

J.M.SCHLES1NGER
GROCERIES and MEATS

Shoes, Dry Goods, Hardwar
and Paints

Avenel St.,
Near Super Highway

-• Avene l , N . J .

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Phone 8-2352

JASPER & SON
QUALITY FRUIT and

VEGETABLE MARKET

96 Main St.,

Woodbridge, N.jJ.

Fresh Frui ts ' and
Vegetables

48-HOUR SERVICE

QUALITY DRY CLEANING
at^Plant Store

MILTON'S
Quality Dry Cleaners

407 Market St., Perth Amboy

Call P . Ag 4^616

DEPARTMENT STORES
Everything t o beaujtfy your
home with. Household Fur-

' nishings

Nice Assortment of
Ladies' Sporwwear

•ALLEN'S
Phonei Woodbridi

85 Main S t r e e |
WdbidfcY"

Woodbridga Fruit Exchange
94' Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J .
Wood. 8-2120

We give and redeem S&H
Gveen S'tamps .

GIFT SHOPS

Distinctive Gifts
Jewelry, Glassware, Latest
Phonograph Records, classi

cal and popular

GENERAL
APPLIANCE

66 Main St.,
Woodbridge, N. J .

Wood. 8-1235

HARDWARE
SAPbtlN PAINTS

Telephone 8-0505

SERVICE
HARDWARE CO.Hardware ,

la»». Supplies for
j On a » d Conductors

87
,-Mo 9«r:

Fresh Fruits,.Vegetables an

Groceries

COHEN'S
Friendly Market

Formerly A.&P. Store

466 Rah way Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-1,646

ROOFING & SIDING

H.WEAN
Rooting and Siding

59 Moffett St., Fords
P. A. 4-5S54R

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

Sewaren Notes Port Beading, Fords
Tied In Firemen's Loop

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

J. Edward Harned Co.
66 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

. TELEPHONE 8-0233

-A Christmas party will be held
by tha SeWaren Democratic Club
•.piiipht St the h6ihe ol, Mr. and
Mis. John A. Kozusko, West Ave-
Me. Prior to the party "a Miriness
meeting nnd election of officers
will be'Mid. Mrs. Herman D. York
Will be hostess. .'. • .'

Dei-cio, Geprge Novtik,
It. Cartcrn,. Joseph Kn-

emo and Albert Nuh&loyic were
service fcufests at the weekly square
dance held Saturday at the Land
and Water Club by.the Sewarem
Republican Club, Ihc,

-Dr. and Mrs. A. J.' Leitner
and Son, Anthony, East Avenue,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. B. N. Straig-ht, Denville. ,

—The Sewaren Happiness'iGrls
will meet tomorrow night 7:30

'clock In the' Parish House.
—The Sewaren Home and j

School Circle will hold its annual \
Toy Sale December 14 and 15 in
the school basement. Anyone hav-
ing toys, games or books to con-
tribute will please call Mrs. Borgc
Petersen' Woodbridge 8-1116-W.
Mrs. Petersen is being? assisted by
Mrs. Hubert Castle.

—The Sewaren Civic Associa-
tion will hold a social party De-
cember 14 in the school audi-
torium. There wilt be a Victory
Bond award during the evening
and the proceeds will be put into
the Christmas party fund for the
annual affair for the Sewaren
school children. Mrs. Lawrence
Kyan, chairman, is being aooUttil
by Mrfe. Borge Petersen, Mrs, H.
D, Clark, Mrs. John Hardisch, Mrs.
William TSggart, Mrs. Anton Mag-
ynr, Mrs. James Cotter, Mrs. Jo-
seph Boros and Mrs. Harry O'Con-
nor.

—Mrs. Thomas Vincent has re-
turned to her home, Cliff Road af-
ter a visit with her (laughter, Mrs.
Louis Compton, Perth Amboy.

MYSTEklOUS EPIDEMIC
WATERVILLE, Me. — A mys-

terious epidemic from which four
children have died and numbers
have 'been taken ill, has caused the
schools of this city to be closed and
hildren banned from all public

places. The epidemic has not been
identified but hiis been describad
as "diphtheria, and something
else."

WOODBRIDGE—Although Port
Reading und Fords Fire Compn-
nies made clean sweeps in the
Woodbridge Township Firemen's
Bowlinrr League this week, they
are still tied for first place with
26 wins and seven losses each.
Down in the cellar arc the Emer-
gency Squad and Woo<ibrids»e Fire
Compnny.

The Standing
. . Won

Port Readinff 2(5
Fords 26
Avenel 22
Iselin No. 1 18
Iselin No. 2 •„. 12 •
Keasbey 10
Emergency Sqtiad .: il
Woodbridge >

Lost
• 1

7
11
15
21
23
24
24

- P0RT READING (8)
Zuccaro : W " » .
R. Zuccarn , I'"1,
LaRusso .! '..•'., 127
Karpinski •••• ' "
K • 1 S 1

220

156

113
•167
14!)

p
Kollir
DaPrile 214 l f i 8

Coppola 182 201

820 S40 811
FIRST AID SQUAD (0)

Roberts ...: 104 M9 H I
1C3 1)7 107

Blind « 6 1 2 5 m

Hoiuman I.™ U1 1 3 1

Richards • 1«9 _160 J90

810 698 724

WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO. (0)

STATIONERS

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

COMMERCIAL
STATIONERY

Full Line of
Xmas and Greeting -Cards

Visit Our
New Toy Department

Rtiyal Stationers
311 Maple Street

Perth Amboy, N. J .
P. A. 4*171

Holzheimer
T. Fitzpatrick .... 132
Hudak 130
Andersch 135
Carroll 138
Cheslak 169

97

127
120
179
103

710 716
FOKDS l-'lKK CU. (3)

Horvath 131
Dudik 157
Krauss ........". 188
Gillsdorf : 210
Jogan 17S

130
139
101
190

13
128
135
12
150

67.

13!
17'
15
12
17;

847 751

AVENEL FIRE CO. (3)
Peterson 108
G. Kovack 165
Blind 125
G. Siessel lfi")
J. Petras 189

154
179
125
161
152

812 771
KEASBEY FIRE CO. (0)

(Forfeit)

Iselin Personalities
MTS. J . H. Waterson/Sr,, and

n, Stanley nnd Mr. and Mrs. J,
Vatorson, Jr., spent Thursday .at
,ukc Ldokavcr.

^-Vincent Kniffin, -USA^ spent
few days furlough with ms par-

nts, Mr." and Mi's. Kniiun,' Hltl-
rest Avenue.
' [>vt. Edward Cooper is s-penc!-
g a short furlough with his fom-
t on Elmhui-st Avenue.
—Robert Kane, 11SN, is enjoy-
g a !!0-dny leave with his parents,

Mr. and Mw. II. Kane, Coopex.Avc-
ue. .

—Mr. and Mrs, Stanley .Whter-
,on, Colllngswood, were the guentB
f 'Mr. sihtl Mrs.. J. Wat«rson,
laniing Avenue, Wednesday,.

— Mr. and Mrk.. Rarold • Welch,
)ioi'i Bnin'swick.were the Sunday
:ucst.i of .Mr. and Mrs. G; Welch,
Inrdinn Avrnue. •.. .'-

—Thomas Adiirtnce, Corrcjn
Avenue, k'ft Wednesday for Par-
ris Island, S. C , "to trfke hia boot

with the U. S. Marine

KUr>;| ,Sunday
Charles

•'—Miss . .„,,
hurst Aveiiiii-,
her home M'II'I

—The First

'li*. and M,
sons visited r,.f,,

—Mr. utiil j-
family, Hahwsiy
•with Charles II

'Venue,

Bafck |o serve

Frank IK

lorps. - - • •
—Mr. uml Mrs. Michael Romano

nd family. Long Brunch, were the

Today's Pattern

Tha,

y n u ;

KEROSENE & FUEU

92 Middlesex ̂ v

Iselin, N. J,
" ' Metuchrn fi:i:r.: ,

MACHINE
PERMANENT

SPECIAL S5.QQ

COLD WAVt
SI0.00

MACHINELESS
$5.00-S7,50-5IO,[

MARCilE's
BEALTYSAHjJ

477 Rnhwuy

WOMEN'S APPAREL

TAXI

Woodbridge

Painting-Paper Hanging

E. WHITE
PAINTING and DECO-

RATING
at Reasonable Prices

324 St. James Ave.
' Woodbridge, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0604

WILLIAM BALDWIN
Painting aiid Pape r Hanging

At Reasonable Prices

alson Avenue,

Woodbridge, N. J .

Tet,

PboM Woottbrulfa 8-13««

m

ce
Phone Woodbridge 8-0200

i 447 Pearl St.

Woodbridge, Nj J .

EXCLUSIVE WITH US

NEW YORK
HATandDRESSSHOP

190 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

Bridal Outfits Our Specialty

WELWK6 - BRAZING

WALCOTT
IRONWORKS

WELDING - BRAZING
GfeNEftAL IRON WORK

Convery Blvd. a n d
ftitter Ave,

Woodbridge, N. J .
B-1773

ISELIN NO. 1
W. Balevre 14:1
M. Wachter ICO
li. Furze 112
K. Elliott 122
B. Corcoran 174

711
ISELIN NO. 1

Liscinski 134
Kenny 143
G. Sfidluk 200
Raphael : M7
Pored'a 177

(0)
1,')1
108
114
174
134

13!)
153

133
113

684
(3) '

136
173
1-1'J
140
193

066

191
114
1X3
178
150

Pattern 9317 comes in sizes 34,
10, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. Size 36, (rock

3 yards 39-inch fabric.
Send TWENTY CENTS in coina

tliiH pattern to 170 News-
per Pattern Ncpt., 232 West 18th

New York 11, N. Y. Print
airily SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,

iTYLE NUMBER.
NEW — the Marian Martin Fall
id Winter Pattern Hook is yours
T Fifteen Cents more! All casj'-to-

kn styles! ALSO—printed right
the book is a pace, ol complete

ructions |nr you —an accessories
•t: hut, jnrkin, jind handbag.

801 791 810

IT'S A LONG TRIP
YOKOHAMA — American au-

thorities are'studying the question
of allowing wives of servicemen to
join their, husbands in Japan. Su
far, Mrs. Douglas Mac Arthur i.s
the only American officer's wife
whose arrival has been reported in
Japan.

Hines Roofings Co*
GUTTERS - LEADERS

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE and ASPHALT

ROOFS
RUBBEROID SHINGLES

Hines Roofing Co.
4S6 School St., Woodbridge

Tel. 8-1077

TAVERNS

EflTERTAINMteNT NIGHTLY

MAYFA1R BAR &
' GRILL

Featuring
"SMITTY"

Pain'oui Pianiit
Cocktail Hjpqr Sunday - 3 to 7

Italian Tomato Pies
, and Spaghetti
719 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J .
CLOSED MONDAYS

JOE'S
"Far Entertainment kii4 Fun"

CHILDREN

SOX . BELTS .GLOVES

S H I R T S • MUFFLERS
H A T S • SHOES • T I E S

PAJAMAS .ROBES • HOUSECOATS

SWEATERS • HOSE • SUITS

ftOUSE. SLIPPERS • WALLETS

- DRESSES . 3L1BS
i StANKETS - QUILTS

^iW

TELEPHONE 4.0075

THOS.F.
Funeral Dfrccfort

366 STATE STREET I
PERTH AMBOY, N.ll

Joaeph V. Costello,Mp|

"There li No SubititnU-
For Burlte Sm

N E W GAS RANGES AND STOVES NOW
AVAILABLE AT

STEVE BONALSKY & SONS
380 SCHOOL STREET -WOOD3RIDGE|

GAS RANQE, STOVE & FURNACE REPAIRS
OIL BURNERS IN"STOCK FOP KITCHEN A

P^ILOR STOVES
Phone.: Store-Wood. 6-2458; Re.W«ee-Wood.

-!!l* I

ill!1
•p!
Mi•• \ ^

• ; » ?

iliili
iii(ii!Tf>'

, p^il jy BYiaatTillNa. from
a 'calling j2«,r4 to a newipMlir/itW^j ,

»»4 wpetiegpf.Jtp "

fin

SOMETHING NEW-SOMETHING

UA from room 1" .,,.,,;,,«f»coropMt heater that o n be cawed, trom .« L.ut-tra»'J'* j
"obJKU i y mean. *f invl.ible, radmnt W»- „,, c01.pW

,«ufc U.e. about ,«»e.third l*».ff"
ventional heater*. Come in a»d *

^MSN^^



NNDENT
NOTICES

, i? T O I I I D D K H S
HBflR?nV GIVEN thai

,i-ill be received by tho
' OimniUei! of the Tnwn-
' ndbfldge In the County

x ill tlie Memorial Mni-
MlnK In Hril( l Township

Dc'ernhnr 17th, 19«, at
, tlm removal ot Kitrbnue
„ including fishes, for a

n'nn Year from .Innimry
.to Hecembei- .tint, 19-Hi,

fid tlie fo!iowl;iK BurbaBc
*' in(rlclfl, n3 ""'t lot-lti In

entitled "AN OltDI-
•IlF.ATr. 0-AWlAOH

(ION IMSTKK'TS," adopted

LEGAL NOTICES

lot
th

IST
, I**̂ -1, siml

. (Hi, 19-li; K h
nded
8th,

13tH, 1!l-fi; .Jitniiiiry
7th, 1 !ta7; F i ' bn i -

|''ia"ji); .Inunary 2ilth, 1931;
]IRh[ IM5: Uecftlnber fitli,
• 7t.li,' 1911, :in<l Decemhcr

NO 1 —Woodbrldge, us
y 7th, 1 It'll.

NO, » — Fords nnd
;u iimcilile.d Dccpmbcr.

p NO, 3 — K e r t H b e y
fimendfid noBembor 5th,

j 1 Nil. 1—Avcncl Pftrlt, nn
[)ecemher 71b, 1512.

* NO. 5—Port Heading,
• llecember 5th. 11138,

. NO. li — Inolln, an
July 7th, 1011.

NO. 7 — Seware.n, as
......r.'h 7th. 1927.
•lowing tormn nlinll bo ob-

BR H I O P O S A I J H nre to ho
fierordlriK to tlm rnf|iilrc-

Ithn St)iM:!llc;itluns on l'orin.'i
Hy tlie Township

lint Chock for ten per Pont
hoiiiit of bid to the cinli-v

'nsliip TrenMiiicr IM tn ac-
,,nrh hid, tfiBclher with u
fumier tlie Senl o( u reoon-
uly, (!i>mpany [\iit hiiii '/ed lo
BH In i inw . leraey, a t i i t lnu

ConUMiny wilj l u r -
w l t h n' l innd in the

k f t h e bid, c o n d i t i o n e d In
| 0 with the fo rm of bund
I t o S|ic'Hl(-.itlon!} and 1'ru-

C o m m i t t e e r e s e r v e s
(ii reject a n y o r nil hhlu

he for t h e best in tor -
|C TolVllHblll !il> to ilo,

II. .1. IHIMOAN,
Toivri»lilj> Clerk.

lutlon and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum prlre at which LI l

wltti all other deta.HR pertinent, Bald
minimum price being JDno.flO plus
coats of prepirlng deed and adver-
tlalnB this nale. Said lot In aald
block, It Bold on terms, will require
a down payment of fill),no, die bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly Installment!! of
JZO.00 piim Interest iimi other terms
provided for ln contract of. sale

Take further notice that at aald
mue, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mitten reserves tho right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or nil bids
unil to sell paid lot In milil block
to such bidder as It may select, due
regard bolnn given to terms and
mannor of payment, In cane one or
more minimum blda iliall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purcluter »c-
cordtns to tho manner of purchase
In accordance with, terms of gale
on file, thc Township will deliver
a bargain and sals deed for said
premises.

DATIOI): December 1th 1!M!i
li. .1. DtJNIOAN, Township Clerk

LEGAL NOTICES

a flown payment of J25.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid In
equal monthly Installments of |10,00
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
•ale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned the ' Township Com-
mittee feterve) the right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one1 or all blda
and to sell said lots In said block
to such bidder to It may select, due
regard being given <o terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum blda shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and saledeed for said premise*.

BATED: December 4th, 11)15.
B , J. DUNIOAN Township Clerk.

To be. atlycrtlRea December Bth,
.find... Uccainber. 13th, miB I th
Independent-Leader.

e ,
In , tho

liefer toi W-4I13I Ducket IWI1WI
NOTICE! OP 1'UHMC SALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBKN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
Tn be uilvi'i'ilHi'il Dwcmbcr Sth 'hip of Wocdbrldge hold Monday,

and December 1.1th, 101H, in tho jHorember 3rd, 1945, 1 wan directed
lndependont-1.odder. , i to advcrtlso tho faot that on Mon-

lay evening, December 1711), 1915,
tho Township Comrnlttoo will meet
at 8 P. M. (I5ST) In tUe Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldfte, New Jersey,
and exposo and sell at public sale
and to the htffheat bidder according
to terms of sale on Hie with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection

NdTIClo
P l e a s e tnkii no t ice Hint ' we shal l

a p p l y In the Middlesex C o u n t y Court
i>l' I ' l i iumon I'lcan, on F i lda j " , De-
ci'tiilKir a i , l!)ir>, nt 111 o 'c lock lii t lm
fo renoon , p r e v a i l i n g llnio, or a s
mum t h e r e a f t e r n a t l i t m u t t e r i n n
lie hei i rd , Tor an o r d e r

mher filh, 19 in.
,dvci'll»eil In t l ie l n d c p c n d

tilli and
• | : l t h .

rnnmimi Plena <.'«>urt
Comity Welfnre llniird

||ff, and Anna I'llelilcror,
1 nnd Louis I'lleblcrer, her

m ^ u i l , > l i ' t I >u l ' i ' i i i l ;mlH.
[tor the siile. of premlson

of the Mmvc .ttati'd
Irni1 ilirfcted nnd ilellvcied.

••,. tn aril.. -.1 )nlldle VIMI-
i;nNr.sDAV, TMR s i r -
01" . lANIfARY, A.I). 1916,

,»L'k S t a n d a r d T i m e , in the
_ of t h e N.-ild d a y , a t t h e
iOIHf'O In t h e C i ty of New

ua to iisKiimn the s u r n a m e of Martih.
MICIIABI , .1. YAIII .ONII 'KI,
ImllvldtnHly nml iiti i i i i lnml
Kuanl inn and nex t friend <if
( i , \ l !Y YAIILONH'KI ,
KKANfMOH V.MUiUNlfKI .

I ' A T K l ) : N o v e m b e r 1">, l!)l,i,
A l i T I I I ' l l IIIUIWN,
A l t o r i i e y for I 'n t l t ln i iers ,
!i? M'nin Mtvi'ft,

ridK,., N,' .1.
i.l,. IJ-L'H; rj-r., i:!,:n

M. (KST) in the, Cunintlttee
»rs, M e m o r i a l Munltlpal

N. .1.;
'rights. and Intersnt

Bantu, Anna Pllelderer, de-
fc Louis Pfleidcrer, her

n^ed, of, In and to all
dcicrllied premises, to

T . CBtlTAIN lots,
parcels of land and prein-

t In tlio Townslilp of Wood-
Bounty of Middlesex nnd

|Nfw 'Jersey.
• known and iteslgniilcd (is
' nnd Vl<> on a mtip entitled
property kiunvn as I'ords

lotion # : , " flltimted in Wooil-
bwnshlp, Middlesex County,
ley, owned hy .lohn Hnnson,
Veyed Slay, 1911, by Larson

d lllr.il for record in thc
flee of Mldilleaex Cminty,
y, and more particularly
as follows;

JdING on 1 (so easterly line
^Avenue, distant northerly
iet from, tlu> N,l']. corner

Hcfer toi W-iiMIt Dix'krl i:C/7<Kl
NOTION OF I'UHI.IC SALM

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN:
At a rcfiiilur meeting of tho

Township Committee ot the Town-
ship of Woodbrldga hold Monday,
Dceember Hrd, 1945, 1 WHH dirneLcd
to advertise the (net that on Mon-
day evenlllK. 1 s'llllirr lilll, III lii,
tbii Township Committee will meet
at 8 I1. M.
Chambe
liulliling, WnndhrldKo, Now .Icrnuy,
and expose and s»M at public sale
nnd to the. highest bidder sin'onlim;
tn terms of s;iIc on Illcj with tho
Township Cleric open to Inspection
and to he publicly read prior to sale,
soiithfily iiii tcel i)f Lol I! iind north-
erly 7(1 Cent of l.nt I in lilock J ir..
Woodhrldgo Township Asuessinint
Map.

Take further nonce that luu
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant Lo law, llxed a
minimum price at which aatii lots
In Hiild block will In; sold together
with all other details pertinent, snld
minimum price tieltiK $tsn.(Ni p[us
COsta of pri'PnrlnK deed and ach'ei-
tlsilng this sale. Said lot!! In said
block, If sold on terms, will require

and to be publicly road prior to sale,
I.pts (i to S inclusive In Hloek FH8-I\,
Wnodhridfi'e Township AHsessinent
Ma p!

Tako further notice that th«
Townsblp Commttteo hf», by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum prlco at which said lots
In said block will bo sold together
with all other details psrtln«nt, said
rnlnlmuin price belnn J2Lir».i)0 plus
costB of propiirlnff deed and adver-
tising this sale. Raid lols In nnld
block, If sold on terms, will roqulrfl
t\ down piiymcut of $23.00, the bnl-
anco of purchase prleo to be paid In
eiiual montlily installmenta of J10.00
tilim Interest anil other terms pro-
vided for ln contract of sale.

Take further notice that at enlfi
nale, or any date to which It may
bo ndjoutneil tho Township Com-
mlttoo reserves the right ln Ita dis-
cretion to reject any onn or'MI bldn
mill to sell said lots in snld block
to Bueh bidder us It may nelect, due
regard being given to terma and
manner of payment, In ease «no or
more minimum bids Bhall bo re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of trio minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by th«
Township Committee and tho pay-
ment thereof by tho purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In ncnorrlancn with terms ot sttlo on
tile, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premlsM.

HATKI): llecember Itli, I IMS,
R J. DUNIGAN, Townnhlp Clerk,

To be advertised Decemlmr till,
and Dccclllhi'l1 IStll, 19-l:i. ill Olc
I ml cp end cut-Leader.

,
a down payment of

f fh i

i
the bal-p y ? ,

ance of pufchaso price to he paid In
i f ?l*e(|tial nionilily

i

p
o f ? l * i . i i ( i

plUH intere.st and other terma pro-
vided for ln contract of sale.

Tako further notice that at said
Bale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned thc Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bills
and to sell nald Jots in said hlock
to such bidder as It may select, due
reKard beiiiK Riven to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum blda atuiLl he re-
ceived.

Upon aeceiKiinro of the minimum
hid, or hid above minimum, by tlie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase

•y the Inlcrsectiini of Ford | n accordance wltli terms of sale on
TUid Main Street, running -nit , tho Townsliip will deliver a bur-

gain and sale deed for said promises.ai
I J A T K D : lieci'inUer Itli. l!l-i:.,

N T l l C
To

ami

A T K D .
B. J. DUNHTAN, Townslilp Clorlt.

llUfi, in tin
he advertised
Meei-niher i:Hli.

liefer tin W-.'r.^i IXK-krl 1tl/r,'.'S
NOTICIS OP I'UIIMO SALIC

TO WHOM IT MAY CONUliHN:
At a regular meeting uf tho

i f h T

slcrly 2011 feet to the ivcst-
of Iirumniont! Avenue;

bortherly and altmK thu
illne of Prummonil Avenue

a point.: tbeni'e westerly
el -.vllh thc llrsl described
I feet "to the easterly line

[Avenue; thence .southerly
the easterly line of Ford
feet ti> the point or place

Hounded un Ihe north
.. . and 32-1, on the Mast 'Township Committee of the Town-
i!imd Avenue.; on Hie iinuth * a | , |p of Wuflilbrldgo held Monday,
ft30R-and 32fi, nnd on the
Ford Avenue, as laid down
nap.
proximate amount of the
to he satisfied by said sale
I of One Hundred Heventy-

|llarn and Klfly C u t s
together wllh tin; costs

• with all and singular
privileges, hereditaments

lurtenance.'i thcruuntn ' be-
pr In anywise appertaining.
BLLIA>I 1-;.' NKHiRKOUN,

A. 11AYI0S, Attorney.
shot-in.

S.VI.K
('iiiiinii)i] I'lfnn Tniirt

Hoarde \ i ' u u n t y
ml Christian l'ele.rscn,

lijeiirletta l'eter.sen,
Tc l»cleiidiints, K1-. I''a. for

jiremi.st.'H datctl Oi-tober

ttlii; uf the ahiivii stated
lie direded and delivered,
use to sale at pulilic ven-
V K D N K S D A Y , Tiiti-; srcc:-
<JK JANUAUY, A, D. 11H6,

jluck Htandard Tiaii1, in the
or thu said day, • at the

DlhVe in the <:ity o) New
. N. ,1.:
rlK'ht, title and Intoreat

lAnnts, Chr is t ian , l'ntersen,
. H e n r i e t t a Pe.tp.rueu,

in and to all the l'ollow-
bi:d Di-cjnise.H, to wit:
coi'luiu lot', tract' or par-

ttid iind premises situated
T l i l i ) o[ Woodlirldgp,

tlli'sex and State, of

and dcHlKiuitcd ns Plot
.H laid out UjtHl HllOWll

ain map entitled "Hup of
Estates, surveyed hy J. L.

II KiiKlnmir of Ellilllliith,
IS, l'JUT, and filed in tlie

"the (.'It-fit of Middlesex
|«nld plot heinK inoro par-

d d and described as

JN(! at. a i>dtnV On the
of I.nhp Averivte,' rUstiint
W. 27!i.lO feet from the

side, line of Arthur', Ave-
li"Wu uu said niilKj' and
I) Liloni; aald-%t)iitri side

I Avenue S. SS" 19'' W. fill
Itlic noitheast vonier , of
| ; tlience (2) hy 6'asterly
toi r iot #:i'j],..s,fi° ^IVW.
o'the iKii'tliwestantycorner
'l'il us shown ibil'sftld mill),

by ri.-iir linn/ufiSttld Plot
lii' I'!., parallel with
Ul feel, lo thc soutli-

Her of Viol #3891
a) by westerly si<li| H'IB
tt3S!i N. ]" 41'1 10*1'^ feet
fUih shle of Uilte- Avc|iu«,

and place .of RKfllNNINO.
iiroslmute amount 'Oil ll|e

t'i be ^atlslled f byi, anlrt
• simi of Two ThousaniJ.

hilii.-il l'^orty-Keven' ll^illai'a
W'-MCVI'II Cenl.t (|'J,S47.HJ)

IWilll the eoHlii of II||H;KIJ,I(4.
if wllh all and' stiigiihii'

lirlvllcgoH, liBreditameiits.
I'lcnancos thet'eun.to be-

m' In iinywlse a)i]iertHinlng.
|L1,IAM K. NKHUKOUN,

(Sheriff.
A, HAY 103, Attorney.

12-B-13-2O-27

l i c c e m b f l ' "I ' l l , itl'ITi, 1 v . l i s
t o a d v e r t i s e - I h e f a d U n i t o n M o n -
d a y o v e l l l l i K , K e e e l i l h e r l i l l l , T S I S ,
tho Townsliip Cnmmitlci! will meet
at 8 I1. M. (K.ST) in the Coinniitteo
Chftmbera, M e in A r 1 a. 1 lluii!i:lpal
Building. Wooilbrldge, Now Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on nie with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior t" sals,
Lots 2-1 and 2T, in lilock ii!)l; U'oi.d-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that tho
Townsliip Committee him, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price, at which said lots
In said block will be sold together
with all other ilutalla pertinent, said
minimum price hdiu,' $ ÎUMI plus
costs of preparing deed and advor-
tislnK this sale, Said lots In aald
block If sold on terms, will n-qulra

l Ddikft
i Uli' I'UHI.IO SALW
1,T MAY CONOiilBN:

>K|ilnr mtietlng p i , ttt»
Ji>minJtteJL,'of tho Town-
oodbrldgV held Monday.
iid, 11)45,. I wuu dlreuled

the fiiut t i n t omM«n-
DfH-emtwr ' n t h , 11146,

lyi Commlttea wllr mSet
U' :sT) l» tlie Committee
M e m o r 111 Municipal

d b J g e , N»w Jersey,
ii a t pubUo**i«
bidder, mJordmg
on flls with th«

open to iMpeotlou
y read pTlor to sals,
n\-C, Woodbriil8«
m t Man,

iT *t

GOOD/YEAR
TIRES

In winter, tire wear goes DOWN
?/lth the temperature . . . gives
You a-plus th mileage gt no ex-. t-. ;

i a oost. iBtJa; *e*v«S* aborii

Frank Van Syckle
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Tender, tasty fresh picnics and
Boston Butts are rich in .vita-
mins, minerals and proteins.
A fine source of vitarjriin B.
Serve one this week-end!

Pork
Picnics 29c

S ««(?

Boston Butts 3 3 C

Qt)td$eal Enriched
Flour K23c'S45c2K$1.05
Guaranteed to meet your highest expectations or we will re-
place absolutely free with any other brand.

0rftfferfCake Flour p% 20c
1/ not completely satisfied we'll reploce with any other brand.

Cream-White Shortening J L 2 3 C co,ton64c
6 O'CIOCK 12-ot. pkg.

Corn Muffin Mix
Chocolate " : £ \
W . _ ! l l _ Pure Extract

Vanil la Asc<

Mi

lifter In: W-BIWi lluilie* MJ/llll
NOTICK OP IMim.lC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT M!AY CONCKKN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee, of the Town-
i of WoodhridKe held Monday,
eniher Ilril, I'.Mfi, 1 was directed

to advertise tlie fact that on Mon-
!: iy' e\ -ellillK, lleeernlier ITIIl. l!l-iri,
the Township Committee will meet
;il « 1'. M. (HHT) ill tlie Cnnimiltei!
(Chambers, M e m o r I a 1 Municipal
llulhllnK, WoodlirldKe, New Jersey,
nnd expose ritid sell at public sale
find to Lhe highest bidder according
to terms of sale on, file with tho
Township Clerk open In Inspection
ami to be publicly read prior to sale,
I,ol ii in Hlock . .^-A. Woodbrldgu
Township Assessment iMap.

Take further notice that tho
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, tiled a
iniiinniim price ;it which saiil lol
In said hlnck will be sold loguther
with all oilier detail!! pertinent, said
minimum, price being JHIfl.uli plus
costs iif preparinK deed and adver-

g Ibis sale. Said lot in snld
liloclt, if sold »n terms, will require

; wn paj incut of S lo.dil, thu bal-
ance of purchase price to In; paid
In equal monthly Installments of
$111.00 plus Interest and other terms
provided for In contract of siilo.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date tn which it may
lie adjourned, tlie Townsiiln Com-
mittee reserves tho right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or ail bld!>|
[mil u> scl said Pit ill said Muck
lo such bidder as it may select, duo
regard being given to terma and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids .shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or hid above minimum, hy tho
Township Committee and tlie pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale
on tile, the Township will deliver
a bargain ^and sale, deed for aald
premises. \

DATKh: December Ith, 1IIIn.
It, J. DUNJCIAN, Township Clerk

To lie • advertised December Dili,
and December lillb, 1!M;>, in tile
Independent-Leader.

2-si. bollle •

DAVIS B A K I N O p r i 1 4 t f

Gold Medal, Pllftbury, Htcker'i

Flour £.32' 160* 1.23
PRESTO

Currants
8-oi.
pk9.

kill 1/ Farmdale
Evaporated

400 U. S. P. units VITAMIN D per pint. Buy a supply!

Tall
Cans

1 Q| Q 12 Cans
C $1.05

SUNRISE TOMATO

Juice'«;°
COLLEGE INN TOMATO JUICE

24-01.

bollleCocktail
D0LEpineq

Fruit Cocktail

\U

,*,MIXED NUTS
ALMONDS
PECANS
Salted Nuts « ; « ^
Diamond Walnuts ">•

'"•

(ISCO "Grade A"

Tomato Soup 3
Enriched with Lofiella Butter. Our finest quality; Try i t l

CAMPBELL

FOWL

*Below Ceiling Price! - -
The whole family will go for a delicious
fresh picnic or Boston Butt. Selling for
less than ceiling price, tool Why pay
more? Featured at all Acme Marketsl ;

Ib,Fancy "Grade A"
Make tosty fricossee or chicken a la king for a change.. Why pay more?-4-lfc>s. & up.

Fresh-Killed, "Grado A"

FRYERS
S«rv» goldtn
brown Irltd ,

chicl.n. I t ) .
Undir 4 Ib.. 39c

Fresh-Killed, "Grade A"

ROASTING
CHICKENS

454 Lbs. „ - . „

Up to 4 lbs. Ib. 39e

Guaranteed to satisfy! Acme
sells only Grade A-Top Quality
Poultry!

LAMB
Legs of Lamb
Shoulders of Lamb ib.
Loin Chops
Rib Lamb Chops ">.
Shoulder Chops »>•
Stewing Lamb

Ib.

Ib.

tb.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Gr«d«
AA

40c

29c

59c

46c

40c

19c

Grate i'

38c
28c
55c
43c
38c
19c

FRANKFURTERS
S-LOAF

New Sauerkraut

New

En

Bologna
Liverwurst
Scrapple

Cans

Tomato Soup 3 W::;
ASCO 10V;-oi. Can

Vegetable Soup
DOIE 30-OI. Can

Crushed Pineapple
catsup A s c o r \ : i ; , j 5 f
Heinz Ketchup K H i
Dill Pickles l A ^ . J a r 2
Calimyrna Figs X

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce ' £ \H
AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake Flour ̂ Mt
Pancake Flour20-S,^
NESCAFE M
Peanut Butter

BEEF
CHUCK ROAST
Rib Roast 10"Cut

Round Tip Roast
Porterhouse Steak
Sirloin SteakBone ln

Round Steak BoneIe«
Plate Beef
Hamburger

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.
Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.
Ib.

Grado

AA

29c
31c
42c
51c
42c
42c
20c
27c

Grade

A

27c
30c
40c
47c
40c
40c
20c
27c

Gradi
B

25c
27c
35c
40c
33c
35c
18c
27c

ORANGE Ib.

MARMALADE | . r

HOL5UM

Peanut Crunch • Jo
b;

Orange Pekoe Tea *<£*&. 17c S 33c
®CQ "heat-flo" Coffee i 24c 1 Z 47c
Acme "heatW Coffee R i c hrCv o r 28c
Sunshine Krispy Crackers Jtg

\()lA

J&xiute j

^r- r-. '
New Improved Enriched

Supreme Bread
W h y pay more?
None better at any
price! Try a loaf
and. be convinced!

Large
20-ox.

Loaf 9

Glenwood

Raspb&rry
Jelly

14c12-01.
jor

STRAINED

4U jar

Clapp Baby Food
INED Q j CHOPPED

r, jar O f Vk-ot. jai

Clapp Cereal VZ.
Fro-cooked cereal or strained i

P.D.Q. Chocolate
Flavored Syrup

25c

- •

Serre a
laity, froth

teafood ,
Mnnert I

Frosh Filltl of )

Haddock ib, 41c
Fancy BOSTON. :

Mackerel ib. 19c
Whit ing u>. 13c
Weakfish ib. 29c
Jouoy Soled .

Oysters do*. 39c
'Virginia Lee SUPREME ,

Fruit Cake
2.11.29Made from

old Colonial
rccipo

Packed in beautiful specially fronted card-
board box, reusable, with reproduction!
of famoui Colonial paintings.

CANNED VEGETABLES

15Vi-(w.
jar

Makes super milk drlnt;s, cmily,
puddlns, ice tie am sundaes, etc.

Herb-Ox *"Sr?m ™1, 7c
Shredded Wheats: ; 12c
NABISCO

Graham Crackers „£ 20c
.b. 20c

Ik

Mince MeatF*rra<!ak

UURKF.E IVi-oi. Fkf.

Poultry Seasoning

A s p a r a g u s ; " " " " 3 1 ^
Beans01

Spinach
Farmdale Peas 1

ROBFORO

Sliced Beetslb8,o,.iar
Sauerkraut
Hail-Markp ;
Corn Acme Whole Kerno!

19.01. can

Sharp Cheese
American
Caveau BIUE M00N

Bavarian BlUE

C H E E S E F E A T U R E S
M.d. „

Asiago

MOON

Chateau DORDEN 2'1

Bond Ost " ' • »• 4 %
Shetford C o t , A ; : X . 2 0 *

- \ PWI«i. • " -
i/3-oi. pkg.Cream Cheese*£5J2{

Fresh Green

Bunch1

Serve tender, delicious California broccoli for a change!

• Medium Siie
Doxen 35c

Juicy Florida >

Oranges
Large Juicy Florida '

Grapefruiteach 9c
Crisp/California

Carrots
Selected Idaho

Potatoes Jd'

10c
59c

Selected Repack

Tomatoes^ 33c
stalk 19c

Jumbo Pascal

Celery
Fresh Green

Peppers > 15c
Fancy Red " ,

Radishes bunch

.t Fan

Large, luscious fancy quality emperor grapes specially priced!

y VITA-LINK
0 FOOD SUPPLEMENT

9-Vitamin Capsules
-Mor.il,'. Supp ly^ I

4 P « « " • •

Single Unit

A Motilh'*

Supply O n .
P«,on W J f

Made by world's largest vitamin copsulu manufocturers, guaranteed high
potency, uniquely packed individually in cellophane. Insures adequoU
vitamin intake, on excellent food supplement. ' ..

I SOAPS — WHEN AVAILABLE '

SOAP

3 Lofge
Cakes 29clvb'ry|iSbap''iar 6c

_l - — - - .
Sweetheart Toilet Soap 2 cakes 13c
Kirkman's Soap Powder ffis« 18c
Kirkman's Borax Soap , 3 cakes 14c
\ A / l k l r \ r V Washes Windô i OJ5*0 1-*)^/- 10*w*
W I N U C A Without Worse AWtles * J C Bottli

r 2 8Vi-M,
C_ Pkgs. 19c
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A RIGHT TO THE HEART
By H&ns Rue*ch

John Dougherty, one' of those
round, pink, bnUl-hoaded, cignr-

;. puffin}; fight managers with little
fiilgctcy hands and a head large
enough for two, left "the Kid" on
the rubbing table and got hold of

. his niece Klly who wns nervously
paemp tin1 corridor. Tho prelims
wore alvciidy mi in the Garden

I and the roar of the mob demand-
I jiiK the kill came through in muf-

fled waves.
• "Uncle noi'ils yotir help, QMck,"

• Dougherty whispered, pulling'the
, girl into a corner. She looked at
•' him with mock suspicion;

| human nature. Nerves. I can't take
that chance. I've gotta put him
into n mood to make him get outs
that corner swinging with bath
hands. And it's gona take psychol-
ogy to do it." He grinned kndw
ingly, "Heve you ever studied pay.
chology?"

"I rtever did,such a,thing in my
life!" Elly answered indignantly.

"But psychology's scientific!
Psychology's hot stuffT Dough-
erty HBWHrcrt her -fervwitlyv."^ *
smftrt gi)y's racket. Now here's
the lotodown; There are t*o types
of people in the world—the intro-
verts and the extroverts, • and

S „ •, "It's aboutthe Kid?'' .she asked1.' sometimes it's pretty hard to make
r ' fler uncle' nodded. "Then •little?-oft what type a «uy'is inside, to

EllvV.-nnt in te r red ," she said! make the right "diagnosis. Because
airily. "You did cvorythinv to keep

off him since, you imported him

the chip-heavy since1

h> got ben,and. without a good
froni the sticks, never left us alone reason, I take it he s tho intro-

. ,.. _i i _ j I:HT« verted type."n sinitle moment. And now little
; Elly's not interested in * helping

uncle out."
' . "I ain't no clergyman, I'm a

' fight manager!" Dougherty cried,
wringing: his hands. ''Wheic'd he
be if 1 hadn't kept the dames offa
him?" That was true, perhaps.
Even Elly had to admit it to her-
self. When last year her uncle,
combing the hinterlands, ha,d dis-
covered (hat left hook and the man
behind it, the Kid was nothing but
a tattered tramp riding1 the ro*ds
and fighting in tank towns. Today,
thanks to shrewd management, the
Kid was encountering-the welter-
weight champion for the title. -

"Well, what's it all about?" Elly
inquired, warming a little.

"Listen, Chick. We both know
.that the Kid's got what it takes
to relieve Bummy Martin of the
crown. But now, what happens?
He's suddenly' stiff with stage-
fright."

"You moan hf'.» uncovered a
yellow streak!1'

"He ain't yellow!" Dougherty
yelled, "Every young leather-
fusher gets jittery at his first

"crack at the title! When the Kid
faces the Champ, his legs'U turn
to rubber. He can't help it. It's

"Meaning.. . . ?" .
"Lousy with sensibilities., . liv-

irlg insi'de of himself . . . . taking
everything too serious. Any trifle
gives him the blues, but at the
same' time- a little thing can bol-
ster, Ws self-confidence to the
skies. For instance, you tell him
casually, 'Listen, Kid . . • I've
heard the Champ's scared to death
of that left hook of yours. He'a'
nervou.i over the bout. . . .'• Some-
thing to that effect, see? Then the
self - confidence comes crawling
back. Catch on?"

"Sure, But what if you tell that
to the wrong guy?" .

"To the extroverted type?—the
widi open jolly, expansive type?
Th'ere'd be the very deuce to pay
with that treatment! You tell a
gay like that that.the Champ looks
up to him and he's liable to de-
velop such a liking for him that
his whole killer instinct goes to the
dogs and he couldn't hurt him any

| more than he • could his grand-
mother. The extroverted patient
'must be tackled the other way
around. Tell him that his contend-
er's been razzing and insulting
him in public."

"And where do I come in at?1'

Elly was becoming impatient.
"You're the whole thing. Me,

I can't put anything over on the
Kid1 any more. He knows I'm a
smart guy and he gets su»picious,
no matter what I tell him. So I
want you to go in there and give
him the gossip, Tell 'him. the
Champs scared of him, thinks the
Kid's a superman or something.
Give him the works. But don't for-
get he's an introverted guy."
. . " N o , ! won't do it!',' Elly cried,
suddenly remrnnDcftntf the 'griev-
ance she had against her uncle.
"You wouldn't do anything for
mei" '

."Elly, Chick. Do as your loving
uncle tells^you, Or did I. rafce my-
self a FranKwsteinT; Everything
depends on you, Sunny Gait Do
,you Want to ruin me . . . kill the
Kid'; big chance?" . '

Elly's eyes were grave at the
thought of the Kid. • .

"Listen, Honey." Her , uncle's
voice grew soft, cooing, mellow.
"Champ Bummy Martin has &
date with a left hook tonight. Are
you going to-let the Rid and your
old uncle down?"

"I won't'.. , . I mean, I will.
I will let you down. . . . But the
Kid . . . Oh, well, for golly's sake,
if 1 do it, it won't be because of
yon." '

"Elly, Lamb. You're the sweet-
est aiglet's girl that an uncle ever
had."-

While the opening bell was still
sounding, the 'Kid poured into the
Champ in his best manner, drove
him against the ropes and belted
him with ooth hands. The Champ
moved away and the Kid followed
and the mob tame to and gasped.
The Champ tried to clinch but the
Kid roughed him away, staggered
him and made him flounder and
slugged him. The crowd began to

i. The Champ hit back with
everything in the book and foot-
note* of his own, he countered,
turned, twisted, ho dodged and
dipped punches. But then the Kid
had him in a corner and tore into
him fjrom every angle. He nailed

r Christmas For All Children

Examines Tojo's Fan

Lovely Francei Ruthmore, a John Powers model, ii shown
examining the fan stnincd with hi« lifcblood whidi v u found on
JormeT Premier Hidclci Tojo, Jappnei« warlord, after his abortive
•aicide attempt in hit home as he was about to be arrested »» a
war criminal. Thr- fan and the bullet with which Tojo tried to
end Jiii life were brought back to the United States by Harry T.
Brundidge, associate editor of Cosmopolitan magazine; shown
above, who was at Tojo'i home when the suicide attempt was
made. ' '

Even the youngest love something,

delightful to wear! Find it here

in our Children's Shop. Sweaters

and snow togs—suits and dresses

—plus the sweetest night-time

fashions ever. Christmas charm-

ers for your favorite sugar plums/

Complete Line 0 /
INFANT —BOYS' and GIRLS'

WEAR

BARALYN YOUTH CENTER
58 WASHINGTON AVENUE • CARTERET, N. J. g

CARTERET S-65I2

the Cbamp with a one-two to the
body that pulled down the cover,
and with a conclusive left h'ook'on
the whiskers dropped him on his
face so hard the rosin dust rose
about him. . . .

Oougherty was beaming. Dough-
erty was lavishing cigars and pats
on the back. Dougherty wa« throw-
ing a terrific party. Looking across
the floor he spotted the Kid, all-
absorbed in the girl he was <lanc-

with, and that givl was Ely.
Oougherty crowded ciuse and
made them stop dancing.

"How does it feel to be champ,
Kid?"

"Feels greut!" the Kid grinned.
'Feels grand."

"That's what psychology did im
you, Champ. Me and psychology!"
Dougherty added.

"Leave us alone," the Kid said
amiably. "Got my mind on more
mportant things now than to lis-

ten to some fast lint- of yours."
"But you gotta listen, Champ!"

Dougherty drew himself to his full
5 feet 3. "You gotta know what,
a smart manager you got your-
self! Why, us two together are
gonna make more money than
Father Divine!"

"Smart manager my eye. I owe

everything to this baby here. I had
a queer feeling of tightness before
tho fight. Kinda stage-struck, I
guess—first time in the Garden
and all those women dressed like
Christmas trees—and a bout for
the title. Meant an awful lot. Well,
I didn't like the way I felt. Then
Sunny here came in and told
me what Bummy Martin's been
mouthing off about me . . ."

"Aw . . ." Dougherty beamed.
"Yeah! She said 'he bragged

l'.c'd drop me nri my pants in the
first round, that he'd made a lot
of insulting remarks. I wouldn't
repeat it—it's too lowdown—but
believe me, that made me see red.
I just about burned up to make
I.I.,I moat outa that tfuy. That
loosened me up. Boy, did it loosen
me up!"

Dougherty was turning several
shades of purple. He looked mean-
ingly at Elly, whose eyes were
twinkling merrily,

"Thanks for' the hint, Uncle
Jim," she said. "Only, you see, I
made out the Kid was the darn-
dest extrovert that ever climbed
between tho ropes."

"But how . . . how could you
nuk;> that out?" her uncle gasped.
"You h.ndlv knew him."

"Well, it's one of those things
tlmt. doesn't take any time. Any
man that hues nnd kisses a girl the
minute.he's alone with her the way
.._ did • . • believe me, Uncle, thnt
man is the open, jolly, expansive
type—or I'm not a grent cham-
pion's favorite bride!"

"And I ain't never gonna .be j
chip-hravy no rnore cither," the
Kid grinned.

FOOD
The 194B food' supply In the

United States, according bo Sec-,
rctary of Agriculture Clinton P.
AnderBon, has* been divided about
like this: 'Civilians, .,106,000,000
tons, w nearly 80 per cent; armed
services, 18,800,0(10 tons, or aboiit
!) per cent; exports, 15,900,000
Ions, or ft little more than 11 per
cent.

CHINA

The 8ei-ioUs si
invilves
American

Gates,

'""ion ;„
1 "'v'>lv"me

11 Xn

China. Mr. (;llt

public tends to
cities' in Chi,
civil strife.

N E W J E R S E Y BELL

TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

Litten to 'Tho Telepfcon? Hour" Monday*, 9 P. (k, NBC

MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY BISHOP
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THESE ARE THE GUYS

/T^HEY are the boys who fought and won the war.

*- Many of them are waiting to be brought homV-

some must remain on duty—some have been wounded

'and some are permanently disabled. That's why we

-,. n ave a Victory Loan. It costs jnoney to, | u a f j ^

and Germany. It take* money to start m&ioiit again

in civilian life. Hospitalization costs rribney ahd our
.• ' • ' ' , v ' ; -"i

wounded must be given the best of care. •Buy' Victory
Bonds and hold them.

* . . ; „ .
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COLON IA NEWS
By Mkrcaret Seolt

3EMENT
JNCED

(1 Mrs. Charles Knauer,
Avenue, announce the

jjjncnt nf their daughter,
| Ann, to S/Sgt Ernest'Craig,
| j l r , and Mrs. John B, Craig,

formerly of Woodbridge.
ic'iiiiuer is a graduate of

idjri! 11 ig"h School find the
;ton School {or Secretaries,
und is now n secretary at
ei-ii-1 KUietTlcX-Rny CoTp.
;irl<. SRI. Craig is also a

to of Woodbridge, High
nnd has been in Service

rear*. He is now stationed
.miiur. China with the array

will meet December 14, 8 P. M.,
ut Veaperino's HfilL Election of
officer's will he held.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of
American Legion post 248, will
meet on December 12, at the Le-
gion Hall, A turkey dinner and
Christmas party will be-held with
Mrs. Oscar Large in charge of
dinner arrangements, assisted by
members of the Auxiliary. The Le-
gion members nu> invited to attend
t M T T i "

' ! ' •
•PS

| , Seoul Troop fil met
Legion Ha31, with

pnsters Frank Vt|h and

—-MM, Harry Stowh, Inman
Avenue, n member of the Women's
Choral.Club, sang at the memorial
•services of the Rahway Elks, Sun-
day. '

—Mr. and, Mrs. Michael Fo-
lAc.nko, Fairview Avenue, enter-
tainud at dinnev on-Monday Mr.

Taggsrt, Mrs. William Wels, Mrs.
Charles Skibinsky, Mrs. Reginald
Brady and Mrs. Charles Scott,

-Miss Beatrice Black, Patricia
Avenue, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Azner, Eliza-
beth.

—Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Suit,
West Street, entertninod Sunday
Henry Wohlert, Isclin, and Stc
phen Mack, Clark Township.

in charge..A'signal
_„.. held by the entire-'troop,
led by boxing boftfe, The
Icoinmittec, including Joseph

ets, Harold Bersey,'Chester
Ud Joseph Carragher, met
fa\c scout meeting, and dls-
[plans for raising funds for
pop. Plans were also made

of review tonight to
le the boys for a Court of
I Becumber 27 at the Legion

scouts and troop commit-
JMnbers are expected to at-

' meeting.
Scout Troop (J2 met Fri-

kning at ' the home of Scout-
Thomas Polhamus, Flor-

\venuo, assisted by Frank
[tico and Charles Skibinsky.

reports were all perfect,
he K board was pet accord-
's The scouts received their

registrations and Edward
« presented with hia quflr-

Rer chevron. He is in charge
[troop equipment. A regula-
jmrty bugle has been pur-

John OHphant, .troop li-
, repoAed there nre now

helves of books in the scout
, The scouts are- building
ilo display their handicraft.
'• were shown by the scout-

|-and plans were made for a
has party and n Court of

The Green Bar meetings
U Wednesdays, 7 P. M., at
folhamus' home, The next

of the troop will be Fri-
1:30, at Verperino's Hall,
liss Patricia Hynes, daugh-
|Mi'. and Mrs. George Wynes,

Avenue, celebrated her
lirthday Sunday at a party

and Mrs, Danit'lvDen Bleyker, Jr,
find son, Daniel, Sit, of Roselle
Park. ,

—Mr, and Mrs. Eric Davis, Mid.
dlesex Rdad, attended a dinner-
dance given by th.e Union Rotary
Club, of which Mr, Davis is a past
president, in Union, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cham-
berlain, West Street, entertained
at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jahn, C. P. 0. and Mrs.
Philip1 Jahn, Cranford.

—Mr. and Mrs, Dominick Aiuto,
Inman Avenue, entertained her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gara-
folo, Mt. Vernon, Sunday, and for
a few days last wek were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs, Gary fiarafolo, Ha-
xelton, Pa,

—Mr, and Mrs. August Frazier,
Florence Avencie, and niece, Doris,
and John Cleaver, were the guoets
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Slater, Essington, Pa,

-—Mrs. Joseph Jaeg'er anil daugh-
ter, Kathy, Columbia Avenue,
were guests Sunday of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Appenzel-
ler, Irvington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rehberg,
Princeton Avenue, entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hennessey, North Hill Road.

—PFC. Fre:l Muller has re-
ceived his discharge and is now at
home with his b ren t s , Mr. and
Mrs, John Mnller, North Hill Road,
after serving overseas in the Eu-
ropean area.

-Mr. ami Mrs, Thomas Hynes,
Berkeley Avenue, entertained over
the weekend Mr. und Mrs. .Harry
F. Grey, Parkchester, N. Y.

-Richard Kuseera is recuperat-
ing at his home oy Florence Ave-
nue from the grippe.

—Miss Jean Keller, New Dover
Road niid Miss Carol Hadad Ise-

-#>Mtss-MiiTiiB" Sirtter g
of M>. and Mrs. Fred Sutter, Am-
herBt Avenue, celebrated her 11th
birtharfy Satufflayi

,—Mr. and Mrs.' Leo Klein, ITT-
wood1 Avenue,,have received word
their ^on, T/« Walter Klein, has"
ai-Hved' at Fort Monmouth where
he is awditlng tjischnrgc. ftfc has1

been in service three yearn, two of
them in Europe,

—Mrs. Edward Weber is re-
cuperating • nt her home, InwOod
'Avenue, from an attack of the
grippe.'

—S/ l Charles Vblk of the Mer-
chant Marine is spending a two-
week leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mis. Charles Volk, East CHIT
Road.

and Mrs. William Becker and fam-
ily, Rlvcredge, Sunday.

— M M . Lillian' F , Wherett, has
returned to her home in Belleville
after spending ten dttys with Mr.
and Mrs. William Deike, Wood
Avenue.

—Mrs, Otto FeMifuer is re-
cuperating at her home on Pres-
eott Avenue from a reeertt ilkesB.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider
and family, Amherst Avenue, were
the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Neubauer, Patterson. Mrs.

(Mary Marek h«s returned to her
-homo trti AnihorsJ Avenue after
spending,a few weeks with ttte
"NelibautTS, """7 """ -T

'—Mrs. Clarence Brunt, Florence
Avenue, 'entertained Mrs. Janet
EJtr'ly and Mrs. Robert Brown, R.o.
s'elle Park, Thursday.

—Mrs. Katlit>rine Keenun, Flor-M K ,
•tnce.Avenue;Visited,,Mf. and Mrs,

Avenue, i« ft patient at Rahway
MemoriHl Hospital

—Mrs; William H. Hancock is
11 at her home, East Cliff Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. PenjwMn Sher-
wood Middlesex Road *rtHStta1n*d
over the weekend for*. EHtnbcth
^cKee and daughter, Marcia,
Duchess County, N. Y., and Murdo
Newman, Norwftik, Conn.

-Ml*. Edward Sullivjjn, Outlook
Avenue, visited her fathftr, Ray-

Ml Woolscy, at l»re«btyev>ftn
Hospital, Newark, Sunday.

—Mrs. Andrew Muehn, North
Hill feoall,' has returned from a

W i h h i b d

—PFC. Anthony Bclardino.has
ritwrned to tht Fort •Dijt-HosplUl
after spending a two week con-
talfcscent furlough with Kis par-
5Hts, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Belar-
dino, Walnut Street.

GRAWDMOTHER ELECTED
- PORTSMOUf rt. N, H.—Ain

ti'netiye nfty^ne year ftld i
Ifickn enme home from A
trip bringing A 276

mother, Mrs. Mory C. Donders, 8n ( ) a 450 p o u n j
wns re-cleeteil mayor by the larg-
est plurality in the history of the

plained abmit using three
the bear was to tough

r. and Mr.. William L o e a c h , : ^ e l « t i o n s ; , M r » - Dol1(1( i r s, ^ t 0 u a c ' » " t o m h i n > :
been widowed for B yp&r and has

Enflcld Road, were the guests Sun.
day of hi* sister, Mrs. Charles
Lous, Newark,

Qfve grandchildren. She believes
t'hat the city'a business should be
an open book »nd invites the' clti-

—Charle? Lucas, Jr., is ill at i tns to'drop in nnd talk over, their
his Home, Caroline Avenue. ! trouble* with her.

Littl. U»
x There> little us* to talk '4
your child to anyone; othw ]
either have one or haven't.-
Herald in Reader's Bf|r«*t-.

P^C. Andrew Mucha, at Bam An-
toniO, Texas, Her brother, 6/Sgt
Michael Mlisulis,' has received hi9
dischnrge, after servinjj in Europe
three and one-half years, and, is
now at h.ome With hu pnrents, Mr.
ikh'tl .Mra.-Jo.hii Miktflis, North Hill

Stanley Schuniski, Jersey , City,- Road.
Friday, . . — Mr. anil Mrs. .Cftnrloa.;Smith,

BativcH and friends,
rs. Charles ' Scott, Inman

entertained . at dinner
her father, James Hoff-

City.
Civic Improvement Club

-The Junior Legionnaires met
Wednesday at the Legion. Hall for"
prehestra practice for the1.Christ-
mas p'roiji'ani at the Veterans' Hos-
pital at Menlo Park, December 10.
James Black Jr., is manager o( the
orchestra and the members include
Willis Calvert, electric guitar;
Raymond Anthony ami Robert

—Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
zella of Cavour Terrace enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr, und
Mrs. Harry Sica and family and
Mrs. Martin Sica and family, New
Brunswick.

—Mrs. Benjamin Thompson
and children, June and George,
Amherst Avenue, spent the week-
end at Washington, 11. C, with
Mr, Thompson, who is there for a
few weeks on business.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Rohde and sons, Barry and John,
Fairview Avenue, were the recent
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Wfttson, 'Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harley MeClure
nnd sons. Angus and John. Chain
O'Hills Road, -spent a few days
last week with Mrs. Charles Tay-
lor, Ellcnville, N, Y,

—Mrs, Myrtle Paul has returned
to her home on West Street, after
spending a few weeks with rela-
tives in South Orange,

—Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Becker,
Wood Avenue, entertained Mr,

Obropta, saxophones; Ronald An-
thony, electric mandolin, and Fellx^
(jrnaai, drums.

—-The Colunia Fire Co.' will
sponsor a modern and square
dunce December -', at Vesperino's
Hall.

—The Women's Republican Club
will meet December 12,8 P.M., at
the. home of Mi's. Munn Pattison,
Inman Avenue. Nomination of olli-
eers will lie •held, followed by a
Christmas party,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Tiitfgare,
Wets Street, celebrated their 14th
Weddinp: anniversary Wednesday.

—Miss Anna Frey, himan Ave-
nue, celebrated her 14th birthday
Wednesday at a family dinner
p:irty.

Mrs. William Ogden, Wooi

lin, were dinner and theatre guests
in New York City Saturday,

'—Mrs, Theodore Kujawski, In-
wood Avenue, entertained the fol-
lowing members of the Card Club
on Friday evening: Mrs. James

A Xmas Present for Everyone!
A NEW BOWLING BALL!

BILL'S BOWLING
ALLEYS

1803 Coach St., Ruliway, N. J,
Phone RA-7-2359

Amherst Avenue, entertained Mr.
and M,rs, William Meister arid fam-
ily, 'Elizabeth', Sunday;

Mr. and Mi's. Paaltel Mcrritt,
Amherst Avenue, attended n din-
ner dance Saturday at the Masonic
Hall, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meier,
Inman Avenue* entertained on
Saturday Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Ja-
coby, of Rahway, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ilg, East Street,*nnd over thfc
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meier
and son, Curl, Union City. •

—Mrs. Joseph Mackewitz, Ar-
thur Avenue, entertained her
niece, Miss Lillian Bladis, Newark,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Alex Marhoffer, Princeton
Avenue, attended a theatre per-
formance at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Milllumi, Thursday.

—Sgt. Floyd Wilcox has received
his discharge at Fort. Monmouth
and is now at h'ome with his wife
on Caroline Avenue, On Sunday
they entertained Miss Florence Me-
Gee and Walter Riley, Jersey City,
Miss Betty Modnvis, Colonia and
Michael Crane, Newark.

Gifts For The Whole Family
Christmas cheer for every memBer of ihe fatally

right here under on roof.

Returned from the Service

DR. HERBERT L. MOSS
Optometrist,

has resumed hia practice at

115 Main St., • Woodbridge, N. J.
Eye Examinations

by Appointment Only
Telephone

Woodbridge 8-2142

CLOTHES
(jwe Jen. A Qine,

DMEN'5 COATS
RESSES: SHOES

ERl* SUPS
-HOUSECOATS
I ROBES: BAGS

MEN'S. SUITS

EATER5: HAT5
i SLACKS: TlfiS
;SOX;SHO|S

184 Smith St.,
Perth Amboy,N.J.

OPEN FRIDAY AND a
SATURDAY EVENINGS

f i» - J

A beautiful chair,. . a glow-

/ • • • ,

dhg lamp.. . a convenient nest

of tables . . . or a brightening

mirror.,. work magic in mak-
. ' • • • • ' r

ing a home more gracious and ' j

inviting for the holidays. "

SHOP EARLY

r

Lingerie
Blouses
Scarfs

Sweaters
Gloves

Slippers
Handbags

Jewelry
Umbrellas
La Crosse

Ties
Gloves
Scarfs

V Hats
Sport Shirts

Belts
Hickock Jewelry

Sweaters
Slippers

Bath Robes
Socks

Manicure Sets | Leather Jackets
Overnight Bags Luggage

Sweaters
Snow Suits

Gloves , \
Mittens
Scarfs

Pea Jackets
Slippers

Raincoats
Neckties «

Shoes
Bath Robes

Pajamas .
Toys

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK, STARTING DECEMBER 13

DEPARTMENT STORE

97 MAIN srn wooimrtwm .v.
* > ^ j i

m AT CATH^INE STREET
"o mm

Mu&ic

The war gave many young people a deeper appreciation of the

Bpiritual thinga in life. Some who' just played the piano a little

have discovered new pleasure in furtheir mastery of the key-1

board. Others "who never were great listeners of permanent

music have acquired the desire {or further onlerstanding of

the enduring music of all generations.;;; Music is a creative

force in our lives. It relieves tension. I t brings a healing sooth-

ness to hearts and minds that have.b.ccn burdened with sorrow

and anxiety.... We consider it a privilege to he able to assist

in your selection of a piano whethejr new,, used or rebuilt;

* * ' • " -

1 1

~^i.

• J' "JheMmic Center of New Jeney"

PIANO' COMPANY ri
.•••••,.•• ^ ; ; . ; •"'•'.- ; :STEINWAY R I W I E S E N T S T I V E S " l ' . . ^ ^\,

. . , ^5P(mSTREET,SDWA^KZ }NEWJERSE^r^i|
.Ji. »'AJa»&aSi

tit\» star t
1 -J i
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curity Outclasses
layer's In 3 Bouts
W O O D UK I DC E~Secur i ty

Jtecl iiKuntiiiiH'd its lend in ihe
Craftsmen's House I,ennui' l>y tak-
irtg all three ĵ unn'H from Mayors
(luring tho ]iii!'i week. Omlrc liit
the pins, for ITS. 218, 221 while
Stephen tallied u 215 ami Van
Camp a 2'18 fur the lenders.

Team Standing SCON'S

Won I
, 28

•id
20
1 7

'.)
•I

)
170
102

Security Steel ....
•"TJiiifftmen's Chili

Loon's Inn ..'.
•Mn'yi'r's Tavern.
Green Lantern ....
Charley's Tavern
X of C.....:

' M. & (!.- Trurliin
"'•• ('HARLKY'S (2)

Iziijii •:. ISO
Dubie) •.. 201
Henrin 155

: i»2 ~M7
erhko ..: Kill 2,2})'

894 HKO
C.UKEN I.ANTKIIN (1)

15-4 158
i:i(i KM

jtul'lroiicy lil)7 2 M
fftuiz ..: : 1811 201

... KM 22:i

8
12 •
M
10
1R-
HI
2T

•a
2X\
17!)
1«5
174
164

880

18!)
12!)
•17!)

181)
1C!)

874 UfiO 840
SECUUITY STKKL (II)

ijidrc 178 • 218 221

tnderson 175 179 188

urrny - 1X7 200 1G4
t'Btophen 21S 108 1(15
liVan Cami) 1!)1 2»8 Ili2

Compound Continues
To Pace Shell Oilers

WOODIiniDGE—Compound No,
2, the lenders in the Shell Athletic
Chili League, took two out of three
tilts from the Pumpers to give
them a total of 17 wins against 4

losses.
Team standing and scores

Won1

Compound No. 2 ... 17
Drivers • I1'

* P u m p e r s ' . -
Office - ~ .
Y u r d _. . . . • .•- , ••• ,
Compnuml No. 71 .... 5

. PUMP HOUSE (1)
Blind-...: -. 125!. 125
T. Fitzpatrick .... If''- tf

1T8

H.'DnltW ....'.-, 15il
E. Kiistensen .,..:. 125
W i n d .••:•'. I-5

. ! ) •

Lost
4
T

10
\-
ii

COMPOUND NO. 2
Kun.cz 101 1^8 139
Kopi • " 7 144 112
Ki«h 147 11)0 142
Mnycr 128 109 11»
Hcndricksen ...:.. 1C0 145 111

713 742 617

OFFICE (2)
KaufTnwn 104 102 130
Gerity 114 144 H I
Blind 125 125 125
Pen-less :. 105" 134 144
Wickley -107. 130 J71

70B • C95 081

- YARD GANG (2)'

ir"'"'~;::ri"5rTi

151
140
125

125
134
118
154
.125

• - • • » 080 7 2 8 , G5d.
COMPOUND XO. 2 (2)

Blind 125 125 125
T. .Murtanh : : 125 172
Wind .'• 125 •
G. Radicli - 1M. K50.' i;l:i,
C; Bohlk(! 208 139 18!)
•'A. Kovaeh - 188 134. ,183

Ucan ic . . . 138" 153 ..
Coscrovc 107
Stnrss 139 lfil 136
MesMck' :...-. 1B1" 137' 142

,puW -..,.:......- : i« 1̂78 j

<••}: 791 775 787

• -. . DRIVERS (1) >'
Ernst .:, : •• 187 102 146
Goerchlad 14U 72 • 190
Blind :..:.... 125. 125, .125
.Tanks .' • 147 164 -19"
Handerhari 138 .170 1(55

~718 773' 822

S.

780 08il 801

M. & Vx. TRUCKING (0)
.. Sahlu lllO 13!!
jutwein li!4
Briirht 115
Such KIO 130

151 154
Miiellowdr...'....-... 1C3 181

lfiO

10.!)
-178

!)40 1003 900
MAYER'S (0)

L, N.ijjy 1«!> 15!) 1G1

(
B. N«fry ....?: '. 08

Knnucho , 13!) 174
3. Paul 1511 150 187
M. Visnkny 1!>4 t!)0 171
D, Batta 201 1C8 153

818 806 846
. CRAFTSMEN (3)
tLorrh 1(12 144 201
FSchwenzer 157 153 1G5
| B y e r s 1H8 170 220
|,Dittmer IK) 162fT 181
"Chomicki 150 164 153

770 793 92P

G89 732 742

LEON'S (2) . ..
Siiiu'one. 189 227 182
Hollar 1G0

Blind 125 125
Simons ..-..: 159 153 M8
M. Coppola 170 200 156
FratterOlo 180 158 202

SHOOTS AT RABBIT *
RIVERSIfFOWN, Pn.-WUthouch

I'vt, Gct>rgc Braun, D. S, C. has
lpi?r his left leg and also suffered n
paralyzing spinal injury he still
goes hunting in a wheel chair.

NO MORETUNNY BUSINESS
WASHINGTON—The NavyTJT-

partracnt has issued nn order that
all "degrading and potentially
dangerous" stunts in connection
with traditional King Neptune
ceremonies for those crossing the
equator for the first time must
bo eliminated. The ceremony itself
is not banned but the rough stuff
must be cut out.

lumber 40,499, and during 1945
•t is estimated they will receive
$93,084,592.76 in total salaries.

In addition there are 12,987
ifficials and employees of the

rftate Government who received
$28,780,850.80 during the fiscal
year ending June 30 last .They are
also under the protection of the
Tw\\ Service laws,

The New Jersey Civil Service
Commission is desirous of re-
olnRsifying all employees! of xoun-
ties and municipalities, similar to
a task completed on State em-
ployees last year! In its' annual
report to Governor Walter E,
E , the'" commission requested
W..ato.CQpriatjo_niigf' ?2B,000 to
ftmriiffi suclv,a" program. Vn. the
relclnsslficiiUotv process, the titles
of positions, and salary" ranges,
were tailored to fit the work per-
formed. •' • ,

The State Civil Service Com-
mission seeks authority 'to amend
or Modify penalties imposed by
appointing authorities in counties,
municipalities .and school districts.
Unddr the present law the com-
mission may. only uphold or wholly
disallow any penalty imposed upon
a' Civil Service employee, •

.Additional authority to termi-
nate leaves of absence without pay
and to regulate sick leaves of pub-
lic employees with pay, was also
requested by the State Civil Serv-
ice. Commission.

Walter E. Edg« reports substan-
tial economies in ordinary depart-
mental expenditures in the reor-
ganised Department of Law, Tax-
utton and Finance and Economic
Development dopartmenU. . . The
State Utility Board has approved
several applications designed to
provide better transportation fa-
cilities in Atlantic County. . . ,
State officials are asking for $102,-
222.433 to operate the State Gov-
ernment next year, which is an
increase of $78,705,580 over the
amount received this year and
ev«n more than the State's in
come. . . . Wilbur V. Kccgan, for
mer Creasfcill lawyer and counsc

the defunct German-American
i t d

to
Bund, has been reinstated as a
member of the New Jersey Ba
by the Supreme Court. . . . Per
sonnel coats of the State Govern
merit increased 6.21 per cent
while a 1.31 per cent increase wa
-•Sconlcd in the number of Stat1

employees during the past fiscn
year. . . . Distribution of the sec
orid million dollars of State fund
to benefit police and firemen'
men's pension funds has been con
pletcd. . . . New Jersey would iiv
prove present highways and curv
needed parkways through nc~
areas, under a $48,987,000 coi
struction program proposed b
Spencer Miller, Jr., State Hii"
way Commissioner. . . . A total
1,200,000 chicks were reporte
hatched in New Jersey comnic
cial hatcheries during Octotei

:ompared with 527,000 during tneri
lame month last year. , . . The!
'ostwar Economic Wrlfnre Com-
nission will hold a public hearing
icxt Monday to ascertain whether
nemployment compensation hene-

its arc being paid to persons who
should not be ruccivinj! them. y . .
ncreased revenues are beinp re-
vived by the State of New Jcrsoy
ind indications point to even
ligher amounts from various
lourccs next year. . . . Crimea of
•iolence in the rural areas of New
ersoy hwe increased since V-E

Day, Colonel Charles 11 Schoeffel
Superintendent of SUte Police
reports. . . . A $5,075,000 con
struction program to enlarge fa-
cilities at Noy Jersey's- State
TcachefK Ctilregp-is pruposed. bl
Dr. John II, Bosshenrt, State Com
missioner of Education, . . . Tin
New Jersey Independent Citizen
Lcapuc hn.s called upon lVcMdcn
Tnimrtn to urge (\nnl Hriiain t
permit 100,000 European Jcw»-ti
settle in Palestine! ponding a stud'

,f the s i tua t ion . . . . Traffic deaths
n New Jersey during October to-
;alcd 87, or 18 more than in Octo-
ier of last year.

CAPITOL CAPERSi — All of
New Jersey's municipal tax asses-
sors should go to fcchool not to
jrudh up on the three R s,but to
learn methods of equalizing as-

m » - " " H I M n i l ' V , „
Taxpayers Associnii,,,' "
picture fo r World w'i / . i
price control ia a ,,T ' ; '
ter than during \Vori,i \v
ports the OP-A T

cow a n d h a r an'tc'si,,,, "!

cussed in a new 4I).,,,, '
prepared by U,(, j , , . ; , ! '
Association of New .i,,,..;'

;'l lift.

1"i»klU

USE6 66
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID, TABUETS/S/VLVE^OSE DROPS

CAUTION—tt;c Only us Directed

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOy

— PRESENTS-

FRANK ROMEO AND HIS BOYS

EVERY NIGHI.EXCEPT.MQNDA.YS

MAKE YOUR XM AS DINNER RESERVATION
NOW

•A'' PopnUr Price*',. NQ Cover - No Minimum

Spacious Halls h t Weddings - Banquets • P,,r|jCJ
. Accommodate 5 to 500 People

To all newlywed» holdihf their b»nqu«U, nomlicrin,, 5l) ,,f 1Ilori

people at the Packer H«t*l w« pre«o«t * rpom (or onn wnk fr[
of charge al tht fairioui Imperial Hotel, NiARiijra r-all*,- N. V

Tel. P. A. 4-lftOO

KUW

JERSEY JIQSAWi — Govcrno

' 823 863 848
K. OF C. (1)

Bernstein 114 132 159
Zcgn i •••• 1 2 8 i ) 8 U h

E, (Jcrity 14C 185 196
Genovese 1»6 162 215
L. Gerity 103 147 ^ 5 4

087 704. 800

Slale House Dome
fContinued from Editorial Pane)
when snows descend on the high-
ways.

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES:—•Offi-
cials and employees of New Jer-
sey municipalities who arc under
the protection of Civil Service

FOR SALE

XMAS TREES
WHOLESALE

BEST NOVA SCOTIA

"AND

QUEBEC BALSAM

G. W. FULLERTON
275 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Afflbwi N. .1. "

P. A. 4-0800

A DAZZLING, BRILLIANT
SELECTION OF GIFTS

1 FOR EACH MEMBER
OF THE FAMILY

At KREIELSHEhWml

DECGRATIVE TREASURES..,
A ceramic animal to fulfill a whim, or a pair of French figurines to

make a magnificent gesture. . . . Our Gift Shop is full of gay and

wonderful ways to say "Merry Christmas" to the homclovers on your list.

All Standard Makes
Guaranteed Accuracy

Locket With Brilliant
j . ' • Gem

• *

for the
Best

Selection'

DIAMONDS
'fmJ: Brilliant Modernly Cut Blue f,
U-k'^ White Diamond* in Very Latett , . y

'••> ' Mountings of Platinum ^Vhite (̂
or Yellow Gold

$75. to 750.
Expansion Bracelet
,With Fiery Gem

IIUIHI .decorated triiys liiagazirtc racks and
wasle paper backets

Muuicul tigareitu.boxes of clear

Deeorutive wall racltB and( brackets

Miniature i>«:lurcH in untttiucd frames

Cliina fijrurinctt in French, Colonial und Modern
dresa

Lenox china detorstiv** .
• aiid vasua i

Ceramic
- duotlona

• f •

or
> . f'

e y . ' . .-lotrk
pertume boltlesj . •

Colorful potteiy LIHIH

RiMriife («»»'», • • W » i whibkbrooliw, belloVb",1

colorful pine eo

Oi>enlOA.M,U>lQP-M

SEE'OUR SELECTION OF
COSTUME AND RELIGIOUS

JEWELRY

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
For "HER" For "HIM"

UcxKc
liwuuk
Ml mil'

Wulltu

Make Your Selection

Jifjf/repr<j- 7

you wen our "Welwjipe Home* ^ (

Chrktmae* windowii? They .portray the

Happy Uoljday, Jton^o^ng o^a

a Sailor and'a'Marine.

tay-AwayPlan! . '

A » * H deposit will secure yd\tt Chifistmaj gif*. w
i' ~ • ' • t ' '• '

The Jewelry Gift Store

Our Windows
*


